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Canada is a young country.
Nation It is only forty years since
Building. its scattered provinces were

gathered together in one
faiiff]y group, and less than five. years
since the Northwest Provinces weré ad-
niitted to the family circle. Even nov
lcss than onc-fourth of the vast territorv
compriseci within the Domninion lias been
traversed, cxcept by the native Indians
anid flic brave servants of the great corn-
pany of adventurers,' known as the Hud-
soni's Bay Comipany. One ancient colony
stili liolds aloof, s0 that ini every sense.of
the word, Canada is new and stili in the
naking. But Canada is also old with

those rich and invaluable traditionà
whichi are wvritten in thie pages of lier his-
tor\, and whlîi are hiandeci down fromn
geineration to gelneration by the sitters
around lier camp fires and the scarred
Pioncer at lier hearthstone. The r-nost
glorious of ail thiese traditions is the
S'torv, of the storrning of the hieiglits at
QUebec and the valour of the immortal
WVolfe and bis flot less intrepid contern-
porary, Montcalmn.

It is the possession of such cherisheci
1flCfiiories which constitutes the real
strcnlgtli of the yearning for nationlîoocl
m'hicli lias recently found voice in Can-

a(ia. or ycars men have been thinking
and1( writiîîg of the future of the Domîin-
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ion. Tliey have liad fair visions and
lofty amibitions. Tliey bave confidently
looked forward to the tirne wlien the
suggestion of colony, dependence, or
apraliage would be a tlîing of the past.
Witlîout desiring to sever or even
weaken the links whichi binci lier to the
i otier Country, the people of Canada

have feit witliî tlîcir veilis the tlîrobbîng
of an inmpulse to greater life and to wider
destiîîy. JKiplinig, Nvith his hand on the
puls1e of otir people and lis ear attuned
to the niuisic of Greater l3ritain, voiced
the awakencd desire of Canada wvben lie
boidly declared thiat suie nîutst bccoiîîe a
nlation, and thiat the tinie liad arriveci for
niarslîalliiîg lier forces to thiat endl.

The imipulse liad its birth ini the heroic
dceds of thic nien wvlio wvon the Dominion
for the Emîpire, and anmong thiose men
the lierocs of Quebec xvere the greatest.
Nothîiig cotuld be more fitting, especially
at sucli a tiiîîc, tlîan tlîat the Domiinion
and the Emipire sIîould wislî to perpetu-
ate in a conspictious nianner the tradi-
tions of thie ancient capital and tl:e deeds
of valour xvhich it witncssed. The move-
ment to acquire for the nation and conse-
crate to its use the Plains of Abrahîam is
Si giiifi canit and epoch-iiakcing. It focuses
the attention of the world upon the glori-
ous deeds of the past, wlîîlst the monu-
mient erectcd tiiere xviii not oiîly like tlîat
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upon Dufferin Terrace, sacreci ta the
rnemary of Wolfe and Montcalm, but
sacred ta the ncw cause of Nationhood
which lias seized flic imagination of aur
people and towards the attainmient of
which we are swecping with gigantie
strides. The movement and the xvide-
spread acclamation with wlîich it lias
been received proves that in the last issue
Canadian sentiment is nat ail material,
and nat ail sardid, but tlîat its founda-
tian rests upon that sanie appreciatian af
and pride ini the deeds whiclî won the
]Empire as characterises the dwvel1ers ini
the Motherland.

Mr. A. J. Dawson, who
Newspaper visited Canada last year in
Enterprise. campany with other British

journalists an the invitation
af Sir Thiomas Sliaughinessy, lias re-
turned. Beforetinie lie xvas availing lîim-
self af the privilege of travel and
haspitality in arder ta study the country.
Tlhis time lie lias a definite and serions
mission. Briefly stated, it is to secuire
financial backing for a Caiaclian supple-
ment ta the London Standard. The
supllcent is ta consist af sixteen pages,
ta be edited by M\'r. Dawson, and to be
circulated xveekly among ail thic subscrib-
crs of the Standard. Thîis supplernent
xviii cansîst entirely of Canaclian news,
conrnents, and, presunîably, acivertise-
mients, the abject being to tell England
"the truth about Canadla." The idea is
excellent fromi several stancipoints. Ini
the first place, the position of the Stand-
ard xviii eiîtitle any enterprise xvith wliich
it is assoeiated ta respect. In the next
place, tue promioter, M\'r. Dawson, is a
campetent and accomplisiiecl j aurnalîst,
xvho already lias the ear of his fellow-
cauintrymien, anci again it niay fairly be
assuiec that lie is taa Nvise a nman to
accept financial aid with any "strings" on
it. If lie is uinder the sliitest obligation
ta further the special interests of the
variaus Canadian goveriimients and cor-
porations froiîî whomn lie is seeking aid,
lus sciienue is foredoonîed ta failuire, be-
cause lus supplenient woul d degenerate
into a paid advertising shecet, whether
flic advertisenicnts xvere set ini dispiay
type or ardinary letterpress. Aftcr lis-
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tening ta Mr. Dawson's address in
Victoria, anc cannot avoid the conclusion
tlîat lie is tinged with canîl-ercialisnî,
and tlîat ini this respect lic strongly re-
senmbles the Pearsons and Harnîswartls,
whio have inîported Americani commer-
cial nîethods into flhe English ncwspaper
world. But against this must be set Mr.
Dawson's praved capacity as a writcr
and a propagandist, and if tluis side af his
nature is not outwcighed by the other,
the project may cifect mucli for Canada.
It is quite conceivable that the Federal
and Provincial governments, and many of
the largest corporations, may *be willing
ta give financial aid ta such an enterprîse
upon general principles, and for the sake
of tlue gooci it will do ta the country on
broad lines. If this is Mr. Dawson's
ideal, andi if lue is able ta, live up ta it,
hie will deserve, and xvili no doubt receive,
the support of ail wlîo have the wclfarc
of the Dominion at heart. One could
have wislied, howcvcr, that his praject
had been allied with some other paper
tlîan flic Standard, which is Sa distînc-
tivcly the organ of the Canservative party
and the upper classes tluat it will nat
reach the great democracy ta whom MVr.
Dawsan 's xvork mîust appeal if it is ta be
effective. XVlat Canada wants is muen.
Tlirouglî the Stanudard, the appeal will be
rather addressed ta nioney. Allicd ta
the Tclegraphi, the Chronicle, or the
Daily News, it would have reachcd the
masses. To tluis abjection Mr. Dawson
may have an answer and anc whichi
leaves luis scherne unimpaired. On gen-
cral principles it is a gaod one, and if
carricd ont xvith wisdom and honesty of
l)Lrpose, as it is certain ta bc, the resuit
cannat fail ta be of immense benefit ta
Canada. If it should fali short of the
growiiug requiremients of the times, it
wvill, at any rate, be the pioneer of a
great niovenient.

Toronuto Saturclay Niglit,
Party iii a recent issue, lias a very
Government. interesting editorial on the

subjcct of the party press.
Referring to a recent incident in O)tta-
xva, it quotes alternately f rorn the Mail
and Emupire and the Globe, in order to
show how two leading organs xviii prasti-

r
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tute tiieniselves ta party purposes ta such
an extent tluat their caninents upon the
sainîe incident are an insuit ta hutnian
intelligence. Of course, the point of the
editorial is that the exigencies of party
denîand that trutb, justice, and fair play
shall be ruthlessly sacrificecl iii order if
possible to niake a little capital aut of tue
other side. This is the kind of thing,
wliiclî disgusts every nman withi a particl e
of sense. The ganie is played out; nuone,
iîot even the politicians thenîselves, be-
lieve xvliat tluey say whien tlîey denounce
the opposition as the embadimient of al
the vices, and applaud tlueir owvn party as
representing ail the virtues. Saturdav
Nigolit, ini conmmenting on this journalis-
tic attitude, miakes sorte very empbiatic
statemients. It declares tbat party lines
are breaking down, at any rate ini the
city; that people are begin ning ta, see
that party strif e is a j oke, and that states-
mnen anîd journalists have been "kidding"
tlier. As\ a further proof of the hollow-
niess of party pretentions, it points ta the
fact tliat Premier WhVitney wvas txvice
offered a portfalio by the opposition if
lie wouild join their ranks, yet for years
lie liad been a stalwart leader of the
Conservatives. Ail1 that Saturday Niglît
says is no doubt truc, but ta reiterate
aiccel)ted facts is neitiier very original nor
very lîelpful, espeeially wben they are
suicii distressing facts as these. Satuir-
ciaý Nighit should go furtiier and throw
somne hight uipon tue imiportant question
as ta wblether party priticiples*'have, as
miany people clainu, been subimergecl iin
the race for power or wvhethcr thiere are
stili sanie fuindanuental lines of cleavagr.
whiclî differentiate Liberal f ran Conset-
vative. If tbese renuain, tlîeir permian-
ence aànd tbieir vitality cannot be affcctcd
by the infidelity or iîîdifference of pres-
Cnit-day, politicians. The detachied
observer of public affairs on this contini-
crit, whether in the United States or
Canada, is quite well aware that oppor-
tunlisin bias run rampant aîîd that graft is
ki1igý; but this is anly a passinig ýphase.
"l'c tbere is muore fluan a little evidence
that already a îuew cra is at liand. After
ail, the rule of the politiciaiî is but tenli-
porary, and ii flhc end it is the sotund

commion sense of tlue people wvbicli pre-
vails. Party rule is flot a failuire because
it lias been abused; it lias liad a long trial
ini England, and no substitute lias been
faund. It lias had but a short trial in
Canacla yet, anid in spite of its defeets
lias praved an efficient systen tlîroughi
the miedium of wv1iehi the people have
been able to attain their ends. Purged
of its weaknesses and excesses, as it will
be, party goverinment is likely ta continue
and ta extend, if for noa other reason
tluan because it appears ta be the only
systemi amenable ta discipline as the
resuit af organization. It wouid be inter-
esting if the accomiplislîed editor of
Saturclay Nighlt would pursue bis stucly
a littie further alang these fines. He
niay nuake up bis mind tlîat it is an ac-
cepted truismi that no one any lonuger
believes wvbat party organs say of the
opposition.

It is doubtful if f ran the.
The Horse standpoint of a successful
Show. function and a first class

advertisement Vancouver
bias ever wvitiîessed anlytbing superiar ta
the receiut Horse Show. Ini point of
attendance, of spleiudid extuibits, of finan-
cial success, anîd popularity it trans-
cended the mnost sanguine expectations
of its prornoters. Moreover, it wvas a
niew departure, and the response miade
bv the exhibitors offlv shows how ready
tliev1 were ta avait thiemselves of the
apportunlity once it wvas offered. Credit
beloiigs ta every mlemiber of the Cam-
iiittee. but the lion%' share mlust go ta
_Mr. F. ÏM. Logan, who is responsible
not only, for the inception of the sciemne
but for the energy and skill wbicu be
clevoted ta carring, it out. It xvas a
grood day for tlue Province wvhen Mr.
Logan came west. Siiîce bis advent txvo-
\-cars aga a tremieîdous imipetus bias been
gîiven ta stock raising, and biglu class
clairy Nvork, tbe resuits of whlui are
ai reacly nuanifest. H is latest ach ievenîent
demionstrates that a good Horse Show
can be niade tbe biggest drawing card
iii the West, as >it bas long been in the-
East.
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CHAPTER IV.N0! No more here. It is for-
bidden," and Yaksheem took
the black bottie by the neck,
and moved it out of his

comrade's reach.
"If yoti are cold change your shirt.

You do such thîings wlien you are bid-
den to a f east. For my part I could
neyer see sense ini the custom. The
Governor, you know, lias sent for us."'

"Sent for nme! Why""
"For us, I said. That we may drink

vodka with lîin, I suppose. It is to be
a praznik toniglît, as Gleb prophesieci,
andi I vant to keep your wits ini you as
long as possile. You nîay want them."

i won't go."
"You nîust. Your terrn is not up yet.

But hiurry, wve are due there already. .'
A very few mîinutes sufficed even for

Strogaio-ff-'s toîlet, for ini tiiose days no
great ccrcmiony wvas observed at the
Governor's table ini the niatter of dress.
Thigh boots and liigh-sniell ingo sheep-
skins w,\erc goocl ciough foi- niarriage
garr-nents, andl ini sucli, Yalcshecîîî at
least, l)resented himself.

But consiclering that the promishleniki;
Cossack thlieves originally f roni thîe Vol-
ga, hiad in the last lîundrcd years pushed
their wvay b)' the edge of the Arctic,.
throughi liardslîips incredible, and that
this w~as a gathering of pronîislîleiiki
at thieir goal, it wvas a straiîgely luxur-
ious scene which confronted thcmn.

Truc, thiere xvas a rattle of arms and
ring of steel as every man laid down lus
weapons, where, drunk or sober, lie could
reach themi, but though the very man
who presided as thîcir host, hiad won his
position by an indifference to hardship
whichi was miatter for marvel even ini
Siberia, and amoxîgst rnen who hîad

waded across a continent, thigh deep in
blood and ice, the tables hie set before
them shione with silver, clittered with cut
glass, and groanied beneath such food
and wvines as men serve in royal cities.

Thie fiickering light f rom the cressets
and the strong lilit of the great wood
fire, fell upon floors of polished hiard
wood, and vases of flowers forced in
an artificial hieat, and whilst outside, be-
yond the stockade, the Kalushes gorged
upon wliale blubber and thought it
Earth's best, their masters sat down to
caviar and Limberg cheese, looked eold-
ly uipon botties of Champagne and Cri-
m-ean wines, and filleci themselves to
the neck with vodka, a spirit more in
keeping wvith their own than the juice
of the Crimean grape.

At the upper end of the long table,
were a few womien, mute figures *and
spiritless, intenclec perhaps like the sil-
ver, for ornarnent, but if so, failing miis-
erably in their mission.

Thiese took no part in the conversa-
tion, andl only a hialf-hearted interest in
the rneal: 0One of themi iaci been in
trouble already that day about the vodka.

At the hiead of the table sat ]3aranoff,
his bald hiead sunk between his shoul-
ders, but his brighit, restless eyes mark-
ing each man as hie carne in.

Those eyes glittered with satisfaction
as the Cossack stood back for Maxini
Stroganoif to precede hirn.

"Now welcome Maxim Petovitchl," thue
Governor cried rising, "we begoan to
think that Petersburg was so near that
you wouîd flot condescend to our poor
table. Sit here beside me even if it be
for ,the last time," and lie bundled one of
the women uncerenîoniously fron iber
seat to make room for this other guest.

"We shall have you next us. always
Anna," lie said with a sour grin.
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Stroganoif apologized to the woman,
.and liesitated to, take lier place, but see-
ing that lie frightened lier, and angered
Ilis host, lie took it, and witli an effort
called up the best smile lie could com-
mand.

It was the last timie tliat lie would be
obliged to act tliis mliserable.role, and
il, die future lie would repay.

Used to the ways of tlie world, Stro-
ganoff played his part better than lis ad-
versary, who wvas too clurnsy to lide
Iiis malice, but the case of the man of
fashion onlly served to, enrage the brute,
who glared at him. like a caged tiger,
and sliarled wlien lie meant to srnile.

Suddenly lie readhed across luis guest,
and laid liands on a great decanter of
vodka.

"Let us drink to our next rnerry meet-
ing," -lie said. "It lias been long be-
tween drinks for us, Maxim Petrovitch.
Nearly seven years, I think."

The allusion xvas not lost, but in spite
of his whitening face, Stroganoif man-
aged to keep bis temper, merely cover-
ing bis glass with luis band and replying:

'You must pardon mie, your Excel-
lency, I will drink it in Crimean wine
if you will allowv me."

"How? Crimean wine? That is no
uian's drink! We will drink it in vodka,"
and tlieiu seeing that the other's glass
reiained covered, lie delîberately poured
die liquor over his guest's hand, adding,
clhanging the personal pronoun, and
speaking very slowly: "Thou art stili
ini our service, I believe;. for another
twenty-four hours."

Stroganoif withdrew bis band and
withi a supreme effort answered quietlv:

"Twelve, your Excellency."
'Dost count the hours tlien? Othiers

have flot been SO, anxious to leave US,"l

and lie pointed witli lis fork towards the
bottonu of the table, wliere two feeble
faced mnen were industriously drinking
away sucli remnants of intelligence as
fourteen years in Alaska liad left to
thlem.

Stroganoif was surprised to, see thern
there. Hie liad imagined that tliey were
"0O longer of enougli importance to be
Soalced, but lie knew wlio they liad been,
and wliy they liad stayed.

"It is well tlîat somue slîotld return,
your Excellency, to, tell lîow the Com-
pany prospers."

"The dividends do that. But doubtless
tbou wilt take a good accotunt of us to
lier Majesty."

The account tluat hie would take was
so vividly before Stroganoff's mind that
for a moment the riglit wvords would
flot come to him.

Baranoif, wbo read men like books,
needed no answer.

Ptîshing luis plate from hini, lie leaiît
back in bis chair and lauigbed, anud tiien
bending forward suddenly, laid bis luand
on the other's shoulder, whilst luis small
eyes glittered savagely.

'Wluen thou goest back, tluou wilt re-
port of us and of the Company, as wve
wvould have thee report. Drink liearty,"
and agai n hie pledged bis guest in a
briiiinuing beaker.

Against luis will, and ini silence, Stro-
ganoff drank, and f eit the bot stuif mount
to bis brain.

It wvas that perhaps wluich dictated
luis uext words.

"Tbere are others, it may be, to whorn
your Excellency woùld wvisli to send
niessages."

"Others ?"
"You forget a lady we both knew."
The purpie face looked puzzled and

blinked angrily. The people lie luad
known wcre tuot the people Maxim Stro-
ganoif knew.

'II don't understand tbee."
"II shial have tlue pleasure of taking

Your Excellency's compliments to, the
Oozinskara Pcrcoulok."

"Ha! So! So! I had forgotten. Thou
dost not drink, but thou playest, and
littie Katia sent thee to us with lier
recommendation. Now by God well
thouglht of. If tluou wilt not drink thou
shait play. I xvill give thec thy re-
venge."

'II have given up cards."
"In the last twenty- four hours? Thiou

hearest Anadirski? Ho! musicians !"
At the end of the long roomn sat a

group in slieep-skins, witlî gaudy sashes
round their waists.

At the Governor's voice these rose, and
standing at attention began to roar out
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quiet now, and we can play our littie
gamne. Hast thou forgotten? Anadirski,
bring the cards and chou Glottof 'and
Stepan corne and watch the play."

Tetwo who, in spite of AnadirskiFs
efforts, had passed the botuie oftcner than
a CosSack cares to, had flot forgotten
where they had laid their weaponS.

Picking themn up, they rnarched to the
Governor's table, and sac down, placing
their rifles again carefuilv beside them.

If the evii ring of the steel had flot
been sufficient for StrogranoiF, a warn-
ing, glance f rom the CoSSack would have
Made his posrition clear to hilm.

There xvas to be no wav out of it for
himr. Whether hie wýiszhed to or not, lie
hiad to play that game of cards.

Except for the fireliglit. the only h lit
Jeit in the long salon, camne irorn a taper,
floating before an ikon or holv picture
just over Baranoff's hcad.

There are such in evcrv living roomi
in Russ;ia. and for the moszt par-t the pic-
turcs thhcmselves are as tawdrv as the
frames ai cnit zilt and Paste jiwels ini
which thev are contained.. but thisz saint

of -ita asbetter drawn. thouz-h in-
rnmtely more brazen rhan Most ai themi.

Ba-,ranioiis asctt men c2iHed àt. and
who liad an eye for P chanice rsrb
lance. swore duit it xvaS a noltrait Of
Kat;a 'Mouk-lin.

Dazedi as lie \vas wàhitl itur. anid

Saw ini à thle \.Crv Kazja Mcînwho
hiad watchied is lZr tatal zarne of cardis.
%V4atchiln- hii. azain witi zlhe Same na'
citusz interes.t. anid hie crossz-ed linmseif aS
lie Sat lownl to shielzer h-iseli aza':It
lier.

Aýt irst lie Plaved lieroSly. f k
Ioud wvii ever soi Îitzte. lie could J:,;-
ci hiels debzS \vithOt ou chnu

IBut the cards %vereaais t.an
:hat Chance of avoid;lnc the uiSe Cli

blodinonley was lozt.
Theni lie plaved reckleszslv. vhlthe

Ilke grv ad tie Pitilessz devil W
f-ront i hiinu. blinked and clrank. an

a:L bliniked.ý whilst the Pile of h: S
70tbles liouitnted1 hlihe r and iilier.

Srrognoft si\\- ruin starine humi in th c
-'Ce. and felt lis nerve gzvinigr Wa%.
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lis opponents silence xvas breakingZ
iii clown, and the restless shadow which

the lamies sent dancing on the walls dis-
tracteci his attention.

1He wvas at his old trick of glancing
over his shoulder again.

"This is too slow," lie cried at last,
"eýN, play a tradesmian's ganie. Will you
cover that ?" and hie pushcd 'before limi
ail that hie had left, ncarlyth hafo
his original store.

Baranoff said notlîing, but his eyes
glowed as lic shoved a pile of roubles to
the front, andi lie glanced once up at flic
ikon, but tlîis mlay have been to see
Nvhethîcr the taper would hold out.

It wvas ail that it would do, for thougli
thc oreat rooni was wvcll built it ac-
coulite(l for the extraordinary anti*ds of
thc slîadows wTlicli, as the meni bent over
the cards seemied to g-,athier more thickly
round the ikon, as if thîey would oblit-
erate it.

Matxini Stroganoif \vas nowv playing
for his life. If lie lost, it would rucan
to Iiimi another seven ycars; in tlîe ser-
vice of the Company, and lie felt that
after anothier seven years there would
no longer be a Maxim Stroganofi for
wi-ioiîî Petersburg would mean anytlîing.

Well if lie lost. tlhere wvas alwas-
Hde did ilot finish luis tlîoughit, býut the
sha-ýdows clippedl anîd bowed until one of
thiei just touclied the crown of Bar-
aiiofï-'s bald lîead.

And thien the players began to cut, and
for the first timie tlîat cvening Strogan-
off feit miaster of lîimsclf. Tfle vodka
Icft inii, and but for flic fiickering of
thiat cursed taper, lic could sec clearly.

They were cutting and the cards were
cXI)osecl upon tlic tale as they cut. The
(Illcclu of clubs lay iii front of Baranoif,

a iaeof diarnonds iii front of i\'axinîi.
'fe lecvii purpie face seemed to corne

'(I inch or two dloser, and thîe beady
ces glow with a little more of hell fire,

ais the Governor laid thue Qucen of Spades
besidle the Qucen of Clubs.

"A pair of Queens," lie hîssed. Stro-
g'''an1oif siniled cooly, and taking out his

I.artt cs, deliberately rolled luinself
at cigarette and lit it.

VThe littie dcvii had spoken at last.
, as lue growing anxious ?

He secmcd to be for lie lookcd again
at the taper above luis luead.

"You ean snioke afterwarcls," lie said,
"tiiere w'ill be lots of tiîuuc andl the liglît
f ails."

Stroganoff took two or threc N\lîiff-s,
knocked o 'ff tlue a shes, anuc tlien turiied
up a card.

"Pardon," lie said, "buit you slîould
neyer hiurry a good gaine. Knave of
lucarts. Your pair is still tlîe best."

"Ten of dianioids. I-urry îuîaii."
"The six of clubs. Is your Excellency

sleepy ?"
"Ten of spacles."
"Two pair. Your Excelcncy is liard

to beat, but-and very slowly thie man
of Eylau turned up, atuothier kiiavc:
"'Tlat cloes it, I tliink."

Baranoif glaiîcecl above lini.
"'Not yet, curse )-ou, my qucen of

diamonds xvins," ai lie laid upon thue
table a card, the picture of xvhichi iiighit
have been taken froni the frainc above
luis Ilead.

Before Baranoif lay tlîree qucens and
a pair of tens. Before Stroganoif tlîrec
kiuaves and a six of diarnonds.

Only one card coulcl save the Russian
noble , anci tlîat wvas the curse of lus race.

"Who dost tliou seelc? Play inan,"
cricd Baranof?, i'tiere is no one behincld
tlie e."

.At tînt mioment there wvas a sputtcring
in tlîe oul, andi the tapecr of the ikon
wvent out.

As it dici so Strog-aoff turned LiI) the
kiuave of spades.

Four knavcs beat thirec of a kinci and
a pair. The curse of his bouse liad saved
luim.

"Thiou playest weIl iii the dlark,," nmut-
tered Baraiîoff, andc tiien lus Iîead sank
forwarcl tpon his clucst, lus linîbs becanie
linup anud the whole mani collapsed iii lis
chair, as he ýzc'oul1d have douc had not the
Kitave of Sýpades turned up.

Baranoff's muascotte liacl failed hirn,
and Stroganoif glanciîg- over his shoul-
der as lie gatluered in the pile of roubles
whuich mea.nt so iiiucli to huini, saw a
great sliadow risc, andi benci over hirn
even as lie bexut over tlue tab)le.

Wluat xvas it? His mascotte?
"Pocket the roubles anci corne c1uick-

,el+7
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ly,' whispered Anadirski at his elbov.
and even the Cossack's voice shook a
littie.

Viithout stayinig to couint them, Stro-
ganoif crushed the dirty slips of paper
into his pocket, and turning, stole noise-
lessly froin the rooni, wvhilst Stepani and
Glottof ývatched for a sic'n froni the
figure below the unlit ikon, and Yak-
sheemi 1ecause hie too wvas pure Russian

perhaps, or because rats know when a
ship's prosperity is over, 'vatched Bar-
anioff's satellites , carrying his rifle cur-
iouisly for a man who knew from a life's
experience wvhich wvas the business endi
of it.

But iBaranoif made no signi.
He slept, and the Cossack followed his

conuracle out into the darkness.
(To be contînueci)

Evening -at the Narrows.
John Barrow.

The tupborne haze from the distant town.
The notes of a far-off band,
Vague shapes of mountains dimi descried,
Like clouds o'er the listening land.
The vanishing liner's league-long smoke,
As it flies o'er a suinset sea.
The gleain of a sail
Or a sea-bird's wail;
Are the chords of r-nemory.

The Soul of the Earth broods over ail.
W,ýe gaze iin a wvanclering dreamn,
At the sleepinig mlouintaîns o'er the way.
WVhose pearlv7 nighit caps gleami,-
At the fir-clad siope whiere silence reigns,
The rippling coast fromi bay to bay.
Where clead logs lie
Like the Nvrecks of Tinie,
Pale hopes of a long-dead day.

The evcningý chutrch-bells far awav,
Ani the hiollo\v nioan of the sea.
Thie sigh of the trees.
Iin the long lanci-breeze.
Andi the Soul of MI'enory.



The WiIld Rice Harvest of the
Mississaugas.,

Bonnycastle Dale.
Photographs by the Author.

TANDNG on the sumniiiit of MaplesSugar Island the changeful beau-
tdes of the great wilci rice beds
were seen to their best advantage.
As far as the eye could reach, mile

after mile, the waving, golden fields of
grain tossed and rolled in mnidiake be-
fore the light fragrant air of the south
windl. The great grassy looking, fields
were cut up by many a winding chan-
niel of water, channels that keep their
course and delimitation year after year,
keep it ta our intense wvonder throughi
the fali winds, keep it altliaugh thec ice
shoves many drift andi move the seeci.
As wve first saw the beds they were a
gaiolen glary under the brilliant sun,
bright shining beds of y7ellaw, grain
standing, in a clear blue lake. Passing
clouds instantly painted the scene ini ail
the varying shacles of deeper green,
cleepest where the grain grewv heaviest,
ligliter where the growth wvas thinner,
ail growing in a lake now turneci ta olive
greeni. Then a heavy thunlderstorm, sa
common ini this regian of high lying Ca-
na(lian lakes, ralle(l up mighty masses
Of clouds, curnulous clouds, ail pileci in
sh'adow casting mouintain ranges. Again
the ever changeful wilcl rice >beds took
anlew the calouring, now the green
mrerged into biacks and the wvind-ruffied
chiannels lookei clark andi dangerouis be-
nea-th the angry sky. Soonl the storni
rollC(l off inuttering towarcls the east.
'L"1 Once more the lake glittered in ai
Ofi its summner giory of brighit blue waters
MId golden grain fieldis, w~itlî cedar
cloioIe(l islands set arnidst-like emieralds
in brightest mietal.

Hawk, the Ivlississaugan guide, point-

ccl out the flashing pacicles of his tribes-
nmen, and thraugli the giasses wve eouid
inake out the canoes amici the tati stand-
ing grain. Soort aur craft toa wvas
afloat anci w~e studied the wvork at close
range. As we passeci thraugh the rust-
iing stalks that reachied abave aur heads
wve caLlld hlear the Inclians singing as
thcy gathcred in their wilcl harvcst, sing-
ing ta strange wvorcls the sweet aid MVIrn-
ing Hymn, *'Awakc my Soul and with
the sun." The deep gutterals of thic
braves, the liglit quavering voices of
the squaws -,blcncled in anc sweet wind
borne melocly:

"Uni ba a ncsh kon nin je chong,
Kuhi ba kee zhig suhi uli no keen;
\'a be min ke te nie shke win,
Kuhi ge zhaib clush nahi te be doon."

A changing xvind bore the rest ôf the
familiar words off aver the distant beds
ancd we padcllecl on ta wvatch the har-
vesters, often lanciing inta Sa thick a bit
of tangled growth that Nv'e were forcecl
ta reach out anci grasp the heavy stalks
of standing wild rice and literaliy clraw
the canoe over the benciing slowly yield-
ing, mass. As xve clrew near we pictured
four of the yotung Iîunters gathering, the
b)lack grain; these xvere mere yaths and
the spirit of their age showed in the
protruding niuzzies of the ancient gtits
that ]av in front of each bowvman.

Our dusky guide stopped the calioe
l)eside a fine looking Indian anci bis wife.
for all of these tribes believe in the
solemln sacramient of niarriage. H-e
shawecl in the high cheek bancs, the
rcdclish hue of the skin, the large brawn
eves, same of the traits of flhc parent
Ojibway tribe. Tie wvoran w~as comneiv.
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At our suggestion lie hield aloft a stal<
of the viId rie to show the Iengthi of
thils aquatic l)iaiit*s growvth.

Zazania aquatica L. grows here iii
about ten feet of w\ater, to fiftcen feet
in soile places. The richi nîuid that sup-
p)orts it lias been formed by the falling
and( (lecayig of the hecavy strawv of the-
plants for centuries. The strawt\ gradu-
ally benids over before the hieavy winds

j~ ~ .LU £1. \.A 4..i ~-4 -n. 4-' -n.'

an aninual but a ver\' hardy one. Thý
chief difficulty in transplanting the long
b)lack- seeds lies in the fact that nature
lias decreed that the grain must not be
dlried before it is planted. In its wild
state it is- detached frorn the stemi by
the Nvind, the point of attachnient strikes
the water first and thue seed sinks into
the submierg-ed mud beds wvhile stili
moist and reiains w~et ail the w~inter. Sc

View of Rice Fields

Showing the Length of a
Rice Stalk.

of the autîuiiii anid los,;t of it ]ic es bcathi
the surface of the water ci-e the ice of
l)celihlr scats those Iakcs. Und(er the
w-ari* suni of April and M\iav the sccd
lv-iig i bciieath the straw~ starts to gc-
iinate. its pectuliar vitality keepînilg at in
perfect COfl(IitiOfl even if it lies too clccp
for the ieat of the ~vtrcn-vdrays
to rcach it. Another year, or even two
or thi-ce vears, it maV lie. mntil conicli-
tions atrc righit foir its grow-th, as it is

to î-eplant it a condition of \NTCt storagoe-
as w-ell as cold storage, miust be obtained.
Th is accouints for the n umerous failuires
in planting the seeci in other lakes, as
theC sce(l b econies ch-iecl when exposed te
air andl is almlost without vitality wlieil
thioroug-hly3ý dry.

The ribbons of the p)lanit sprout early
ini Mav, forcing thieir Nvay throughi the

ovelviigstraw, i-eaching the surface oftheN\*ýitr bot hefistofJune. Here

r -rT n ! 1, r 'x n À 7 T NT -P.
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of the craft, s0 \VC l)aididl after theni
and pictured it with its loaci of xvild
grain, with tbe lîghit ceciar sticks they
use ling on top, later wvc pictureci thieir
canvass homies andi watchied the prilili-
tive imcthods of parching anci winnow-
înig.

'file grain \vas sl)read tpon the shore
to allow thec sun to thoroughily dlry it;
as ail of this wvas intended for food
the Indians iicver tise any for replantingy
putrposes, olci I\other Nature cdoes that
reguiariy for theml-and wce oftcn bluni-
d1er whcen we enldeavouir to assist lier iii
untrieci ficecds. Somnetimies thcey l)archi tie
grain for iniîtiicdiate consunii)tion ini
great iron ketties, siowly stirring, flc
contents until the long l)iack seeis, re-
senilil anl inch long portion of iead
froîî *a pencil, arc niiost tiîoroughiv
parcliec. I-ouir after hiour tlic olci nuenl
and wonicn of tlic tribe stir the rice ket-
tics, liîuing anci crooning ol d Ojib)wav
soiîgs the ileanwiiic; tiien, after. it lias
cooie(l, conuies the tircsoîîîc work of iiuii-
iîîg the grain, stanupiiig on it, 1pouiing
it wîti long Clul)-it is thc siglît of a
lifetiîîîe to sec anl ancient liag l)crforiiing-
a iionotoîîous dlance iii a lical) of sliiftiniç
grrain. At last tue envelope is sep)aratedl,
now tlic brokeni graini is thrown aioft
froiîi licigt baskets, andi fle nortlivcst
wvind docs flue wvork of separating tue
chaif froin thl)ack i)archc(l sced.

It is a source of constanit wvonder to us
1iow this pIlnt flourishles againist ail of its
enleiies. Mail, witlî thec clianlging 1M11-
poses of the iunibier iilUstry to attend to.
cauising the wvater to risc and fait, is cer-
tainiv tlie worst. 'Euhe one fichij \\e hacve
1)icttlrc( is the largcest iii Rice Lakc, On-
tario, tiiere arc ianiiv othiers, iii ail con-
îainling soie five thiîosanid acres. Thîis
on1e fivc-liilin(lrcd -acre I)atcli iii front of

dafflc Suga-r sad SU1))orts ten to
tNN'clv tiiOusan(l belwig 1lackbi rds.
Iii its (lceplv lifflden places lurk hutndrecis
of nîiudhiens, mianv faiiicis of Virginiia
rail, crakcs, and( other rail. Atnio-lit

bý

soile five to twenty tlîousancl ducks wing
into it-ail feecling 0on the clainty creanly
seeds. Thien corne the Indians in regular
flotilta and gatiier steactiiy for two weeks.
The miighity equinoxial gales now take a
hiand anci huri the remiaincler of the seeds
froni tue stemîs to sink beneath the w'ater
Even now it is not safe. Inniumerable
ciucks, passing tii anci clown the great
migration f romi October to December
and March to May, stop ai-d clive and
fecd upon it ; yet ail these varioLis de-
s1)oilers (Io lîot obtain more than haîf of
the crop. Truly, we might say, slighitiy
changing the worcls of that great nature
stuclent, B ryant-

Thiese are the gardens of the waters,
These the untilled fields, bounteous and

beautiful.

As the niighit feul, and the camp-fires
of the rie gatherers gleamecl across the
water, andi the myriad wild dcks gab-
bled in the clark becîs, iHawk, sitting in
the shiaclows, wlîere the blaze from our
pine-knot fire wvas divileci by a giant
pille, told ius thue Legend of the Wiid
Rice:

"lVany, nîiany years ago, when our
tril)e outnunliberecl ail our eneniies, there
livecl a great chiief, Ksis-wass-chie. His
locige wvas the largest, his siain the great-
est, bis the iiiighty pile of beaver-skins
lus the nuany scalplocks of ]lis enlenies,
so strong tliat none coulci stand beforc
inii. WTilcl witli fighitîng, lie pointeci bis

arrows at the suni, clareci tle Fire God.
who sent a inighity ehief to battle for
Iiîinî. Ail day Ksis-wass-chie liard as-
sailed hinu, siiowered his arrows on imi .
strove with axe andi knife around ini.
Late at suniset, whien flhe air grew colci
and( the Fire Goci weaker, Ksis-wass-chie
overcamie liinu,. exchianging for blis life
this proinise : 'In tue harvest time of
evcrv vear grain shial be in plenty, with-
out labI)ouir , without sowing.' And ini the
New M 'oon the W7ilcl Rice flleci the
waters of the lake."
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Seasonls came andi went, 1)ut IF-oo-hoo
strong in thc belief that bis wife would
return, reftiscd to 1)e cornfortecl. He
wvould l ot take anothcr Nvife, and aban-

Imrnediately the dogs were ealled off
and secured where they coulci not bite for
annoy the bears. Slowly the miother bear
broughit her cubs to the ground. The
three acted in a friendly way toward
the hunters, who toolc thern ail back to
tie Ilndian village. The whole tribe lis-
tened to the story, and tliey, too, believedi
the bear to be the mlissing Iciooehmnan.

The medicine mari camne xvith his
charmis and orclered a rnonster bonfire:
bujit. Before this lie placeci the bear. He
then cornmanded the people to make
offerings andi prayers to the God of
Ramn. The god heard and answered by
pouring a great sbower on the beai air
she sat by the flre. Graclually lier fur
fell away, leaving lier skin soft andci ean
like a wornan's. Shie then stood Up and
1)egafl to assunie tue formi of a woman
In time she coulci talk and told thein

Double Totem

(lon1e( his fsîg-aigiong trilps alone
ini bis caIîOc-dOiniz iiothlln aIRI slun-
l i I e1 voe utîtl sonlie be1ieved lus
m1u1id1 had gyone fromn itu.

H.iS N\ife's brotliers wvcrc afrid for
iii, and ogizda b)ear hunjjt to prove

if p)ossible thiat the losi onle \vas ireally
(lea(l. Ariiied Nvith al] sorts of weapon-s
aIl(l aecorn 1)aled 1w a lai*,,c pac k of clogs
the itctrs startecd.

Thli hnt conitid foi- wecks. At
cvenîngc one dav, thev carnle upon a she-
beair Nvith two cubs),. ÀSlni i
Nvas cxp)cctcd. 'Flic clos gave ehase and
mutcil xieetpeald At last tic
bear and lier cilbs Nveîe treed. T'fli unt-
crs forimeci a circle aroinci the tree an(i
i)rcpare1 to shoot. W intlîcy Nvere
raci to fire, teJca raise( l ber paNvs

fo iercv. So inîipressed \\verc thcy Witli
tlîc olcI bcar's peculiar nmotions that one
of their nuiber suggstl tla hela
once been a lninbeitng.

Single Totem.

niany strangre tales of lier wanderincgs
aîîd experiences w~hiie shie wvas a bear.

A feast, of wiîiclî ail the tribe partook,
wvas sI)reacl, andi tliere xvas rnuchi rejoic-
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ingx I-oo-hoo wvas besicle imiiself for
joy for the restoration of his wife.

During this g-reat excitenient of clanc-
ing, and feasting^ thie twvo cubs were for-
grotten. Thiey left thieir slielter and wcrc
at play in the stinshine. It hiappeieci that
the dogs sceliteci thenm andi before assist-
ance arriveci they were torii to pieces.

carnies the two cubs , for the love of
xvhoml she clied. Iii the double figuire, is
seen the limiter or manl, the w~omian andi
the cubs.

It nmust be a(lmîitted thiat the mnanner ini
whichi the native worknian lias traced iii
stonie thie lecnd of his famnil\v totem

Bear as Portrayed by Indian Totem.

XVhen the Nvonian saw her deaci off-
s1)ng, lier inother-Ileart brokce and.slic
dieci of grief. Thus the rejoicing was
turneci to sorrow.

The single figuire iii the illustration re-
presents the wvoinan, the bear into \vlicl,
sheC was turneci, \A'ile iii lier amis slhe

sh1ows niarked ingCnLlity, i f not i-cal
gcnîuis.

As the 1)ear occuI)ics sucli a proinient
p)lace in the pictures and carvings of the
Alaskan Inclians, ani illustration is given
shiowing its tisual forin as (lraw~n 1w'
native artists.

4ý5 r



Percy FMage.

No more? Then fi your pipe-Here's T. and B.
Sliced by a well-grouind axe. No Sheýffleld knife
Or p)atenlt shaving tool xviii 1eel a curi
So thinly fine. Nay, neyer strike a match!I
This reil hot coal that once was ruggecl bark
\'ilI (10 the trick(-So! press it siowIy home
(Not with your thuvnb, as 1, you* skin is soft)
But hold it gently withi a chip of wood
And breathie, andl taste the sap of Doug las Fir
Far filtcî-ed through the magie nicotine
And slow (listilIe(l to dreams of woodland peace,
Of siinier nights on moonlit mouintain lakes,
Of .Atumnii's hazy morn and clrowsy noon
That shortens to a frosty twviIighit time
\'Vhcîi camp fi-e warinth is gyood-

So smnoke away.
l'Il rinse thc (hiSleS off an(d talk a w~hile
As one is proine to talk whose solitude
At irare long intervals is loopeci apart
\Vith links of friendly intercourse-Tis strange
flow strongy the vearning of the human soul
For coiifile Cice-Cipriliocal 1)erhaps,
Bu)tt more iflClifle(l to give than to r'eceive,
As more inliniC( to ýutter than to hlear
The word of others. When the flifl is sucli

One pours andl pours. nor lieeds the wveary nod
Of iii wfose listening car is overfilleci
An-d numbeci with sounding, volume-...
Pity-but so it is. 'Twerebbetter mnuch
To tise no tongrue at al, but write in ink
For those to rea1 who woulcl whiat you would say.
Then ighyt the listener hold the ihelin andi steer
I-is course at will ýaniong the sancly shoals
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0f youir opinions-shunl the ticte-toppeci rocks
0f liaif your argument, and ware the reefs
0f jagge(l mierrimient that you eall wit.
Yea, close the covers clovn. and endi the cruise
Whien le*e shores threatened or the dolclrumis boreci.

Unless by chance
Soiewhierc between the islands lie espy
An open vista shaping out to sea
Blue in the skylight, silver in the sun
Andi fashing ail with breezy dancing waves,
Not ink at ail but living language whiere
Apt word andi happy thotught across the page
Go arnm in arim, each hielping each along-

There's the great charmi of books.
Youi browse amiong
The miargined chapters, scarcely taking pains
To cut the leaves or probs a tangled phrase
For fruits hiaif hiciden by the uinderbrush
0f literary style andi verbiage

Til-at your feet
*'vhile stooping for a berry you perceive
A ruby, (lianiond-so1netiiing that you know
Is ail your own, and recognise as youirs
Thoughi larger, brighten, miaybe than before.
'It's iiine !" you cry, and then "How caie it hiere ?"

And then you seek for more, and read again
Andi yet again, to find and touch the heart
0f Ilin who ail uinknown, froim the outworlcl
Stole in anci ceftly prickecl your sulent souil

Ohi-books!
Yes, books are good-and canîip-fire wvarnmth is good-
But differing so far, I sonietinies think
As Nsorth fromi South.

One represents the pole
Of man's mentality, aloof fronli Iaws
0f tîme and space-The azinuth of life
In that rare void of four dimiensioned planes
Whiere oneness ranges to infinity
Andi you and I ilna) mutltiply ouir mloonis
Of slow experience, by ahl the vears
QDI oui- ancestral selves and living kii-

The other surely mnarks
The liedcreway botunds of Nowv-the sense comipîcte
0f physical I arn iii kind repose
Of self wvon affluence and weIl-earniec joy!
The woocl burils brighitly, (which your muscles bore
Fromi yon great Taniiarac your axe lias hiewn)
Anci in the yellow comipass of that hieat
Your art lias kindled-not the fi-e of iMars
The galaxy of Ursus. no, nor all
'The eye confusion of the nîiilky wvay
Shial lure youi fromi the flniess of the hour.

Each puilsing beat,
The diastole and systole of youir hieart
Rings like a coin niew inited fronli the golcl
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0f youir expansive soul; each second passed
15 as the painless cleath of one whose life
\'as ail coniplete of wvork, ease, sorrow, bliss
Dîstress and joy-There seem-s no farther need
0f mental stress-The sphynx of whierefore so?
Is answerecl by the wveifare of what 13-

Oh, blesseci are the campfires I have known-
Across a thousand leagues of rugged his
The dancing shadows of their phantomn flarnes
Stili fiuid nie iii content-and leave mie tamed
(A moment) to the harnony of thiings
That somiewise seem discordant.

So again
I sec then- now, vivici and ciazziing necar
In shapeless heluispheres of shifting heat
And irisseci deep in ctarkness uniescribed
To central pupils of a ptirpie hue
Where ail the coid thiat kiiled our pallid moon
And ail the nighit that bides the death of day
Andi ail the ciepth that mocks our miountain hieights
And ail the end of ail things tint shall end
Are dimly, vaiy visionied without fear-
So wide a halo lencis inimortai strength
To tim-id sighit-so hot the ruddy rays
Strike waves of living crimson to the cheek
So swift the blood ebbs back the tidlal flow
Of sparkling fumes and skyward sflapping- smoke,
Like suniset cloucis ail yeiiow in the w~est,
That man nmounts recless to the hili of life
And calniiy scans the prospect, nor unbends
I-is tantene(i sinews to the bale of years
Nor hearkeins once to catch amnidst the cheer
0f springsong music hummning in the giow
An echo of cielusions tauintmng cry-

For ail wvas wellZ

l, those godnights whlen, warmi with miuckino toil
\'Ve flting,, our scanty biankets by a streani
And notchcd the ieaning buil pine to its fal
For one fulil corci, to rear a blazing pyre
0f cia lt(oubts-'lhe tumuit of tossed hopes
And fading troubles lulieci to their hast siep
Passcd suittc thirough the burning ghant-to bliss-

IIow freslh were we to wake
Perhaps at inlidiiit, or towTar(Is the ciawn-
Our llrcwar(l feet not scorchingy now, but chiil
\-Vith wariig of spenit fuel. I-ihobrec
The w-iiii bHg oeha

Coî(Iinktn star-s danced rnockingiy and stabled
Cdggs through the ether W'hen we rose

1o flun-ible iii the gliooni-
Howv ýNide the night

Encompaisse(i andi enthralied us tili w~e hureci
F7rcsh foi-est tribute on the charring heap
Andi f-ailned the dYing coal to Ieaping life

How tense the shacie
That crept aibout lis as new wvarmith inspired!
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A wval1 of black-close curving to the reachi
0f radiant flamie-fuil clomed andi folcling in
Our littie worlcl of solitude once more-
Deep \Telvet black, the garb of Mother Nighit
Soft gowned, loNv whispering, andi holding us,
The ehilciren of lier trust-the %vanler kinci-
Embosomeci in miaternai aniplitue-

But here!
Why, here you sit ancd xatci nie puif
M\/y hialf-formied thoughits like broken rings of smioke
Andi prate of fires and this and that, the while
We let our littie stove go deaci black ont!
Here, reachi flic axe across. F'il fix somne chips
Anci keep miy mnouth closed-Coie ! you tell mie nowv
XVhat's cloing at the Coast?

Mexico,
C. M. Shepherd.

F OREMOST among ail the spoôrts" those of the more important cities are

an d amÙïsements of Mexico is elaborate and expensive structures. The
the bull ring, a relie of barbarismi arena whichi is simply earthi covered
that romains amidst the most re- with a thick layer of sand, mleasures

finied civîlization of the twenitieth cen- fromn :20 feet to 300 feet in diamecter.
tulr\. Fromn time to timce attempts have It is surrouinded by a stout wooden wvall
1)001 miade to put an endl to this cruel about six feet higlh, froin which the seats.
sport, but these are of nio avail. Thie risc tier uipon tier.
love of the bull ring is engraineci in the The performance commences wvitl a
nature 'of eyery Mexicali from the promenadle of the artists, wvho with the
lowest peoO Io the most aristocratice xceptionl of the torcadors, whlo open1
hidalgo the b)ail, then retire. 'f l11 entcrs thec

New~ buill rings are being ercctcd ring, and as lio (los so, a spiked rosette
every y'ear andi no miatter wvhat thec finan- is driveni into his back, as a gontie lîint
cial state of the country is, the hionie of of wliat is coining. There is a tiare of
the toreador is certain to 1)0 w~ell pat- trimipets, and the enr'aocd bull charges
ron ized. îriadly across the arena, bellow'ing, snlort-

Althoughi 1)tll-fightilig of a sort goos ig and pawinig up die sanfi in bis
on nearly ail the year, the season proper course. Cahlly awaitinig Ii iii i the
hogins ini October, wlien the cleverest contre of the ring stands the torcador,
fighiters from Spain, having finishied Nlîo, wavingy his cloak of scýar-let and
thieir season in that country, coile to J)urplo, xw'aits until the buill is w'thmi .1

\Ie-xico and are welcomlecl writh a foot or so, thon st01)s njnibly to onoe side,
w'armith worthy of a botter cause, and and the bull rushes bliiîdly on.
romaý-,in for about six montlhs. Hlf a dozen toreadors nowv surrouiîd

In mialy of the smaller towns anid imii, andi lie charges first at one, and
villages thec bull rings consist merely of thon at another withi always the saine

acircular palisacle of strong stakes, but rosit, unitil at leiîgth fiuîdiïîg his effr
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Interior of Rancher's Home.

vain, hie ceases bis mad rushes, a bugle
.sounds, and flie first part of the per-
formance is over. Mien camie the ban-
-derillos, men armed withi barbed darts ,
-decorated with multi-coloured streamiers.
and sometimies witb lighted fireworks.

Once again the bull charges, and as
lie thuniders by, the banderillo plants a
dart on eachi side of bis neck, wbich lie
tries in vain ta shake off. Madclened
xvith the pain, and the explociing crack-
ers, lie turlis first in anc direction anci
then in anather, receiving freshi darts
in his blecling neck at every step until
once again lic stands sullen and exbaust-
cd. Again the bugle sauinds andi the
bancierillos give place ta the picaclores,
wrha, armied with lances, are niotntecl on
blindfllec horses, whichi are, neeciless
ta say, generally warn out aid hacks fit
anly for the knackers yard.

Now camies the cmuellest part of tbe
whole perfornuce. Seeing a freshi
appanent, the bull onîce more clashies
acrass the amena ancd in spite of the lance
thrust in his back, plunges his bomns into
the frightenedc horse, ancd in a second
picador horse andi bull ar struggling ini

a confused mass on the ground. To
the stranger, death appears certain ta
the rider, who, unable to extricate hirn-
self from. the melee, lies apparently
crushed and helpless.

But the crushing is more apparent
than real, and althoughi unable ta rise, it
is iiot on account of his injuries, but be-
cause of the hcavy armour in which hie
is encaseci. Falling always on the side
away fromn the bull, the picador is rarely,
hurt. It is the poor horse that is boreci
anci torn, until a lance thrust froni an-
other harsemnan diverts the bull's ani-
miosity inta new channels, and the scene
is repeated until five or six horses have
been butchered.

Mien the final sceiîe ini this disgusting
exhibition begins, and the matador enters
the arena. Arnied with a long sword,
lie coolly faces the exhausted bull, and
as it staggers towards lm, drives the
sworcl through bis heart, or rather at-
tempts ta dia so, for as a rule several
thrusts are necessary ta enci the poar
animal's suffering.

Usually thiere are six bulis and f ram
tent ta twenty horses killed at each fighit.

ýLLP 
0
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It is seldomi that any of the bull fighter
are iured, and although a vast amiount
of coalness and, a good cleal of sicili are
necessary, the combat is much too one-
sideci ta appeal ta any fair-minded
sportsman. A few years ago horses
whichi had been wounded were patched
uip andi made to face another bull, where-
as now they are immediately killed. No-
thing, howcver, ean alter the fact that ta
the average Englishman thic whole show
is brutal and disgusting, and although
mnost visitors ta Mexico sec anc fight, but
few care ta see another.

Iu the snialler towns there are fights
of a mnilder description. No horses are
killed, and the bull, wvhichi is usually
minus horns, after being lassocd, thrown.
and ricîcen, is allowecl ta clepart unharm-
ed. This is not done f rom any spirit of
miercy, but simply fram the fact that
buils are expensive luxuries. The bull-
ring, bowever, in spite of its many.objec-
tives, 15 certainly the home of daring and
bravery, if risking one's life for a few
dollars can be called such. Ladies (?)
sometimes enter the ring, andci any of
themi can despatch the fiercest bull with
coolness and dexterity.

Instead of horses, bicycles are acca-
sionally used. Toreadors will stand upon

chairs, which the bull smashes ta match-
wood, as its late occupier leaps nimbly
over its head. An expert peifformer wvil
stand upon a haiidkerchief and will
gauge the charge of the bull so accur-
ately that he will remiain standing upon
it, mierely swaying bis bodiy ta avoid the
mnac onrush of bis four-leggecl appanent.
or will entice thie bull near the wall of
the arena and stand calmly erect while
the bull buries bis horns in the wood on
either sie of him.

Suchi men are rare, andi commiand
fabulous prices, several thousanci dollars
being frequently paici for a single per-
formiance. The greatest danger lies in
a slip an the blood-stained sanci, in which.
case the unlucky man lies perfectly still,
in the hope that bis confreres will entice
the bull away, which tliey invariably try
ta do. Apart from the fight itself, a bull-
ring is xveil worth a visit, if only ta
watch ftic spectators, who, with scarcely
an exception, go wîld with exc itement,
shou t, scream, gesticulate, âand even
'throw their bats, cloaks andi jewelry ta
the performiers. Thîis generasity is, how-
ever, ni erely Spanislî, andi thie attendants
quickly leap ilîto the ring ancd return the
articles ta thîcir owners.

Bull-fighting is far froin being the

7i
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The Plaza, Guanajuato.

only sport to 1,e liacl in Mexico City.
Tiiere are first-class cricket, football, ten-
nis, aind polo clubs, wýhich ai-e, needless to
say, miainly supported by the Englisli
resi(lelts. l\'otoriino- is ral)ti(lly increas-
ing in 1)olularity, andi several first-class
i-oads to cities a 000(l distance awanr
in course of construction. Lurïa Park:-
witli its skating rink andci neî-ous other
attractions, is alwva3s well patronized.
and in short no city could bc betteî- sup-
I)liC(t with sport and1 amusements to suit
ail tastes tlian Mlexico City.

Situated at anu aîltitude Of 7,348 feet,
on a l)lateatl nearly midl\ay between the
Atlantic andi Pacific Oceans, MVexico City
is casily reacieci froml either coast.

Froni the town of Salina Crilz, on the
Pacific side, the Teharantepec railway
goes as far as Santa Lucrecia. This linewhTl)c1 wvas buit by M\'essr-s. Pearson -S
Son, w\as completed only last vear. The
first p)lace of interest is Teliianltepec, the
chief town of the Tewvaia Indians, a
race which lias rernaineci distinct from
the Mexicans fromi time imimemiorial.
The difference in the men is flot ncarly
as inarkecl as in the -wonien, who are

finci- in every way than their Mexican
sisteî-s. Thieir dress also is worthy of
notice. The headdress of starched mus-
lin is from two to three feet in diameter.
The (lress itself, althoughi of simple de-
signi, is of the gaudiest material: crini-
son, gol(l, and purpie beino the favourite
colours. Boots aiid stocking are conspi-
cuotis by theiî- absence, the feet being en-
cased in leathie sandals, whichi are, how-
ever, by no mneans a mark of poverty,
many of the sandal-clad ladies being
aclorned xvith gold chains'anci ornanients,
of gi-cat value.

The country sirincino- the town of
Tehuantepec is flat andi sancly, andi xith
the excep)tion of the cocoanut palm, vege-
tation is scarce. But this soon changes.
Fai-ther on the sandy wvaste gives place
to stretches of richi fer-tile land. Cocoa-
mut palnms stili flourish, but are inter-
mixed wvith limes, mangoes and manans.

The country, however, is but sparsely
populated. Possibly the Spanishi hiclalgc>
of olcien tinies founcl this part of the
country too far awav froni his beloved
Mexico City. At ail events, haciendai
andi plantations are few andi far between,
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and the railway stations consist, as a
rule, of a crude platform, a Wells-Fargo
delivery shed, and a telegraph office.
The station officiais generally begin and
end with *a vacant-looking youth, whose
accomplishments in life neyer get beyond
smoking cigarettes and saying "Quien
sabe ?" (who knows) to ail questions
asked hlm.

From San Geronimo there is a branch
line running to the borders of Guatem-

Type of Mexican Peon.

ala. Sonme day, in the dim and distant
future, this line max' be of great imiport-
ance, but just at present the amouint of
trafflc does not cail for special mention.

The most important town on the line
is Rincon Antonio. There are situated
the workshops of the railway. There is
a compai-atively large white population,
and some modemn dwelling houses, Which

are anything but an ornament in this
quaint and picturesque couptry.

From Rincon Antonio. tlie Ine, with
but slight variation, runs through a
dense jungle. Vegetation is thick and
luxuriant, and grows to xvithin a few
feet of the track.

Every known tropical tree and plant
struggles for an existence. The under-
growth is a dense mass of foliage, and
the palms, wild rubber and mahogany
trees almost exelude the light f rom
above. Parrots screech, and monkeys
scamper away as the train wends its way
through this vast forest. Game of every
sort is abundant, and the land is in every
way a hunter's paradise.

Rubber is the chief product of this
part of the country, and no town of any
size or importance is to be met with f or
a great distance.

Sauta Lucrecia is the junction where
the Tehuantepec railway joins the Vera
Cruz ai Pacific railway. It consists of
three small hotels and a few stores,' and
the traveller will do well to continue his
journey wyith as littie delay as possible.

The run frorn Santa Lucrecia to Cor-
dova is certainly the most interesting
part of the whole journey. After the
first hundred miles or so, the jungle be-
gins to flîju out, and f rom there onward
the line winds in aud out amongst coffee
groves, bananas, oranges, dates, pine-
apples, limes, cocoanuts, and every tropi-
cal fruit that grows, including numbers
that the reader lias probably neyer heard
of, and as the train ascends, patches of
native corn and the palmleaf hut of the
owuer appear more frequently.

Cordova, where the Vera Cruz ai Paci-
fie railway conneets with the iVexican
railway, is a flourishing old town and
well worth a visit. The climate here-
amouts is alniost if not quite as perfect
as nature can make it. The excessive
heat of the low lands is past, and flic
sharp tinge occasionally feit in Mexico
City and the higher altitudes is neyer
experienced there.

The fruits and flowers of the lowei
regions stili flourish; in fact, Cordova
and the neighbouring vicinity produce
more flowers than any other part of the
republie. In places the fields of gar-
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Street Scene, Vera Cruz.

denias look almnost like snow, hibiscii of
every shacle and colour mingle with tho
scarlet pointsettae, andi the endess varie-
ties of curious and valuable orchids tend
to make this spot a veritable garden of
Edlen, the xvhole scene being enhanced
by an uninterrupted view of that ruagni-
ficent snow-clacl volcano, Mr. Orizaba.

Corclova, which is one hutndred and
ninety-eighit miles froni MVexico City, is
novel and picturesque to a degree, and is
only a foretaste of what is to follow.
Every littie station lias somiething to
please andi intcrest, and( the traveller wvil
incleec be busy who secs hiaif of the mag-
nificence of the scenerv tiiereabouts.

At Sumiclero there is a tunnel Icading
to a ravine. where there is a magnificent
cascade andi a disappearing river, which
are ver)' beautiful, but cannot bc seen
fromn the train. But along ttiis part of
the uine are other cascades that can be
seen from the train, andi after passing a
short tunnel, the assent to the Metlac
Gorge begins. anci here are some of the
finest views of the line, and of the world.

Orizaba, which is the next town of any
sîze, iS sittiated at the foot of the volcano
of that namne, and flic traveller is strong.
ly recomniended to spenci a short tirne

there before proceeding to Maltrata,
through the "Canon de Infiernillo," ',the
ravine of the littie hel," which, barring
the cascades and roaring mountain tor-
rents, is quite an appropriate name.

Maltrata, which next claims the travel-
ler's attention, is a delightful littie town,
lying in a valley. The railway station
is usuially lined with Inclians selling
fruits, flowers and other local dainties.
As the train leaves the station, these In-
(hans scamper up the hli to the station at
"Alta Luz," and wvi1l be on the platforrn
when the train arrives, thus securing a
second chance of disposing of their
w~ares. These Indians lîad run 2,500
feet up the niuntain sie, wlîile the
train wvas going nine miles, across iron
bridges spannîng fathomless chasmis,
crawling throuigh tunnels, and sweeping
aroinci numberless clizzy points.

Prom Alta Ltuz a delightful view of
M[altrata is obtained,asilesiealii
puitian city thousands of feet below,
spread out on a green carpet, with its
wvhite-washed churches, inevitable plaza,
thatched cottages, niazelike streets, and
surrounding fleldIs andi orchards.

Esperanza, which is thîe next town of
any importance, is situatcd at the edge
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Government Palace at Jalapa.

of the terrace where the drop begins into
the "hot country." From there a train
line runs to Tehiuacan, a city famed
throughout ail Mexico as a health resort.

The journey throug-h the tropical part
of the country is now past, and the line
runs through a fertile agricultural dis-
trict to Apizaco, where the highest point
(8,310 feet) is reaclhed, and frorn there

the train descends gradually into the val-
ley of the City of Mexico, and the fam -
ous maguey, or Century plant, makes its
appearance. This plant, which is really
the Agave Americano, deserves more
than a passing mention.

The maguey is propagated by means
of offshoots which are rernoved frorn
the parent plant; these off shoots are

New Harbour at Vera Cruz.
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planted in wlîat is ternmed a school, a
foot or so only bcing allowved between
ecdi plant.

ThFle young plants remiaîn in tiiese
sehools for about two vears, \%,len they
are ul)rooted and throwvn out in the Sun
to dry for tlîrec months, after which
they are planteci out permanently lu long
rows, about threc ý7ards apart, from
which. tinie they rcquirc but littie or no
care, or at least receive none, until they
are on the verge of flowering, whlich oc-
curs usually wvhen flic plant is ab)out
eighlt or ten years 01(1.

Tiien the heart of the plant is cut out
so as to leave a ho1lowv s-aee about a foot
iii diamieter amidst the thick, succulent
leaves, wvhich constitute thec mass of the
lplant. The sap wvliclî flows into this
cavity is collected twice daily, and con-
sists of a thiek, sweet, inilky fluid, calleci
agua miel (honey water). This liquid
is plaeed in a pigskin vat, to ferment,
whIiichi occurs in a very short time, and
pulque, the national drink: of the inhabit-
ants of Mexico City, is the resuit.

A~ maguey plant, ini full bearing, yields
as mueh as a gallon of puque a day, the
average duration of flic supply being five
to six months. The plant dies after it

ceases to yield pulque, and is usually re-
placed by another, which lias been plant-
ed alongside soine time previously.

The production of pulque is not the
only use of tue mnaguev plant. The fibre
f rom the icaves is uscd for making, rope.
The spikes with which flie plant is armed
are used as needies by the peones, and in
the wvhole state the leaves are used for
thatching. In shiort, flie nagucy plant is
a treasure of inestimable value to flic
11cxi ean.

Pulque is clrunk not only by the peon,
but is fouI! 0on the table of the rich. It
is a more or less acquired taste, strang-
ers usually preferring it in the semii-fer-
nmented state.

Fromn Apizaco to Mexico City the
scenery is not particularly intcrcsting.
Vast plainis stretch away in ail directions,
anci tlc only break in the seemingly end-
Iess rows of rnaguevs is an oceasional
nopal cactus.

San Juan Teotihuacan is famed for its
two pyramids, Nvhich can be plainly seen
fromi the train. Their history and origin
are unknown. They are being explorcd
at the preseiit time by the Mexican Gov-
ernment, and to the antiquarian should
prove a source of unbounded delight.
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The approacbes ta Mexico City are
anything but imposing. Flat-roof cd,
one-storeyed bouses, painted usually a
pale blue, and looking decidedly the
worse for wear, give the place a poverty-
stricken appearance. Windows are ini-
variably heavily barred, streets are none
too clean, and the peons, as the lower
class natives are called, are dirty, ill-clad,
and far from preposscssing.

Upon leaving the railway terminus, the
usuial crowd of botel touts surrouind thec
traveller. Although overflowing with
hotels of every nationality, Mexico City
bas none that are rcally first class. Rates
are fairly reasonable, and the conventi-
ences such as are met with in any modern
city.

Altbough ta the well-educated travel-
1er in search of change or recreation,
Mexico City offers a wealth of attrac-
tions, the holiday seeker wbo expeets a
Coney Island bad better stay away.

There are a number of attractive thea-
tres, but the plays are almost invariably
in Spanîsh. There are no music halls,
cafe chantants or public dancing, roomns,
and aftcr 7 o'clock at nighit the streets
are almost deserted.

On the other bandi there are numnber-
less p)laces of historic intercst to visit.
The catliedral alone is w'orth coniing

niany miles ta sce, andl apart f rom the
city proper, every little suburb is worth a
visit to those wvbo are interested in the
quaint and the antique. An excellent
service of tram cars run ta all these
suburbs, most of which have changed
but little for many generations past.

In the city itself there are scores of
up-to-date building s, the streets are weil
pavcd and ligchtecl. Shops display the
latest novelties f romi London, Paris and
New York, conitrasting strangely with
the native markets which are to be found
dotted about in mnost uniex,"pected places.

0f the climate of Mexico City, not
even the miost difficuit to pleasc can find
a fault. Foir 360 days, on an average,
every year the sun riscs in a cloudless
sky. The air is fresh andi cool cnough
for any sort of exercise, and it is only
for an houir or two cluring the mliddlc of
the day that one is glaci ta walk on the
s aclv side of the street,an evntn
the heat is not excessive. During, the
rainy season, which lasts fromi May ta
September, sharp showers arc experi-
enced nearly every afternoon, but they
are of short duration, and the steady,
ccaseless drizzle of the British Colum-
bian wvinter is tinknown. The average
rainfali is slighitly over :2o luches, less
than a thirci of Nvhat fails ini W'estern
Canada.

A Street in the Village of Hercules.
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Storm Song.
Blanche E. Hoit Murison.

The war-lords of the air
Have left their hidden lair,
And with a grand fanfare,

They thunder on their way:
Unseen of mortal eye,
They sound their battle-cry,

And ail thue world defy,
In threatening array!

Their banners they unfuri,
And with a rush and whirl,
Their legions onward huri,

Invincible and free:
Where mighty forces meet,
In savage skirmish fleet,
They rally and retreat

In martial maj esty.

On snow-drift chargers white,
They hasten to the flght,
Rejoicing in their might,

Unconquerably vast:-
They toss the angry wind
At everything' they find,
And bear away behind,

The trophies of the blast.

They seethe and twist and flash,
And with a roar and dash,
Their squadrons merge and clash,

In conflict fierce and long:
They laughi in fiendish glee,
And howl their mockery
At mnan's weak liberty,

In wild and boist'rous song.

O-ho! O-h1o! their trumps they blow,
And speed their armies ta and fro,
But Whence and Whither, who shall

know ?
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A T8.50 on the fifth niglt of the
world *war of the Anglo-Saxon
League against japan and Ger-
many, the British tug, Swiftsure,

xvas swashing through the head seas, to
the height of lier sturnp pole-mast. Thir-
ty-five miles south by east of the mouth
of the Humber, she was making slow
progress against the weight of the north-
easterly gale scouring the wild North
Sea.

Her master edged out of shelter froni
behind the wheel-house. For a second
or two hie stared up-wind. But again the
flying scud and spindrift and fine ice in
the gale blinded his eyes. Wiping the
wet off bis shaggy face, lie turned to
leeward.

Torrents of sea deluged the wlieel, and
gushed between the skipper's feet, to
drain over the bridge. Forward where
the two lookouts, two oilskin effigies,
lield fast for dear life's sake to rail and
lifeline, the forecastie was white with
frozen spray. With an impatient, ex-
cited gesture of bis head, Anson turned
to bis nmate at the wheel.

"Can't see auglit o' that cruiser o'
ours," lie roared. "Maybap, she's gone
derelict. There's a fortune in lier then !"

"A mighity poor time to be out at sea,"
came thue gusty rejoinder. "Commn
dirtier up -wind'ard. Not much chance
of pickin' up the cruiser. T'othier craft
Admiralty hia' asked to go out 'Il be
biandlin' lier."

Anson dodged a fillip of sea. He yelled
out some words, then on the squall
drowning them, flung out bis band ini
answer.

"Not scared, are ye ?" he repeated,
wvorry and suspense vibrant in bis voice.
"If she's derelict, an' the enenuy corne up,
she's ours-if we can take lier in."

'Scared? Me scared? I 'ain't that
sort, jack !" snorted the mate. "It's the
short stores of ours I'm tbinkin' o'."

The next instant lie ' bad to edge the
vessel dexterously away f rom a rising
hli of water that, piling up its many toss-
ing heads off the starboard bow, came
tumbling down over the staggering tug.

Ice coated lier forecastie, capstan, and
towiiig-liorse. Her funnel and engine-
roomn casing were wlhite with sait. Wildly
was she being tlirown about by the bamn-
mering seas. At one second lier bows
were luigli in the air; the next, they were
sinking deep into a yawning sea-pit, and
lier stern, with racing screws,. bared itself
on the sununit above.

Suddenly A4îson tlîrust bimself far
over the weather-clotlî. The port lookout
lîailed the bridge.

"Ay, ay," the master slîouted. "I saw
'em. Tiiere 's more."

Away in the northward, two tbreads of
fire bad sbot up into the darkness. Then
the two rockets burst in immediate suc-
cession inito stars, red, white and bl.ue.

Down stormned the gale in fresb force,
twisting off the crests of the billows, and
hurling water and bail and spindrift be-
fore it obscured ail vision.

"Jt's lier," bawled the mate.
"It's ber. Burn a couple*o' blue liglits,

an' follow wi' a green. Slîe'1l know then
we're for lier. Look sharp, lads."

When the armoured cruiser was siglit-
ed, she was lying broadside-on among the
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huge pi-ecipices of sca. Suddenly slie
was swaying from side ta side. She
lurclied back ta windward, and a maun-
tainous surge breakîng down on lier port
quarter, l)oured over the after-dcck and
its battered barbette.>

"ýSle'Il go under. I'm backifi' in for a
handliiîe, mate. Round lier up under an'
for'ard a bit of lier 'midshîips," bellowed
Anson, ringing his engines half-speed
astern.

Just then the moon blinked out upon
thec leagues of toppling whîtc-capped
seas.

Anson stared at the Raleigh.
Slîe was now but a ragged miass. Her

bridges, charthouse and upper-works had
been hianinîered out of shape. A gap in
lier deck amidsliips, battencd dowvn witli
collision mats and tarpaulins, wvas ahi tha
remained of lier starboard amlidshîips
casenmate. Ini the figlît witlî tuc cnenuy's
twa cruisers it lîad been literally punched
ta picces; tlic screen and protection deck
in its rear mutch ruptureci, and the en-
gineroomi disableci.

It wvas a miracle slie kept afloat.
As tlîe Swiftsuire eclged iuta lier hce,

Auson picked out somieoiîe in siielter on
lier uipper (Ieck, aiid cîîergetically waving
a lantcrn; tlien his k-een eycs saxv specks
beside tlîe officer-ien stanuding ready ta
throw the lîaudliies.

His fingers tiglitemied on the engine-
rooni telco*rapli. Closcly lie watclied thec
long taîl wall of steel lean toward lus
vessel, then s1owvly hîcave axvay ta star-
board again-one nuanster see-saw. If
wvreckage janunied tue tug's screws, or
shie loitercd on a sea, tlîat great mass of
steel, caxîtimîg again ta the imipulse of the
invincible waters, would crutîch his ves-
sel under.

Cool and confident rang the skipper's
voice in the cars of huis deckhands.

"Stand by ta catch liandline."
On board the cruiser, tlîe officer shout-

ed iipetuously, and waved lus lantern;
tlien, ahang lier shuel-eaten deck, bauds
slîot out; and, af thue hines thrown, two
werc caughit on board thue tug and hueld
fast. Slurieking on lier syren, the Swift-
sure leapt away, just as the cruiser's
immense shoulder, with *a sickening

squash, snîlote the trough of flhe sea be-
hind lier.

"Heave iii; smart with the hawsers,
lads. Wve've gat lier, we've got her,"
wvas Anson's exultanît shaut.

The next minute ao4 two , however, hie
wvas wrinkling, his browvs.

Indistinct hails came on bis ear, froin
the Raleigh. A lahtern was waved on
hier after-dcck aWay ta eastward.

"Hawsers, right and fast. *What do
she wvantý b'Iawled the maté, at the foot
of the ladder.

"Can't say,> shouted back the skipper.
"She's tootin' twa short, ane long, 'stand-
in' iii danger.' Don't tlîink that; na >
Slîe's 'mazed a bit, nîebbe. We'1 take
lier haone."

Checrfully the tug haoted back assuir-
ance.
Combers ta port sallied down upon lier.
Tliey spouted shoulder-dccp across lier
forcdcck, and carried aw'ay saine of lier
lashced fixings. But steadily she drcw
alîead, with flamies twining, arnong lier
sinoke, steani screeclîing froin lier es-
capes. and lier huli almost shaken ta
pieces. by lier fast-tliunping engines.

About thirty minutes later, the mate
crawled on the bridge froii lus post be,
side the catch-blocc. With a hoarse,
incolîcrent eall lie lrew t fei skipper's at-
tention.

"A steanier o' sanie sort camin' up
soui'-west'ard," lie cried in Anson's car,
and thrust his arni ini that direction.

As Anson's eyc fell upon thîe plumes of
flanue streaming froin the hostile cruiser' s
funiiels, sue first let fly a shiot with lier
bow gun. But ta hum the clap af the
great guli ringing down a luli in the gale
came as the clamant note, not of failure,
but highi succcss.

diBy G-d, the cruliser's mine now," hie
growled triumphiantly ta himself.

"Sue must lia' guessed it. She must
ha' guessed it," clamoured the mate.
"She's got ta go."

"No !" tlîundered the skipper. "I take
lier in or sink with bier. Not a man' s
ta knock up thue catch-block. The cruis-
er 's mine."

Snatching the syren-lanyard, hie hoot-
ed. "T understand."

"Poor kind a' coinfort for lier thoughi,"
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quoth lie. "Get up the red box, mate,
and the rackets fromn the cabin. We'I
fire themn fram the bridge. 1\'ayliap,
sorne coast def ence craf t11 see them."

A few minutes later, just on two belis
of the first watclb, certain aching eyes ini
tbe northward noted faint balis af fire,
five in number, and bursting into stars,
red, white, and blue, dot the darkness
away south. Tbe lookauts of the Flying
Squadran hailed their bridges. Signal
lanterns twinkled and flasbied their mes-
sage ta the flagship.

"'Yes," saici the Conîmoclore to bis
commander, '"quite right, Pakenbam. It'll
be a tug witb the Raleigh in tow. Five
balls-'Enemy caming up.' Sound off
'quarters.'

Less than two leagues away, the Swift-

0F E1NGLAND

He shot aut-his righit arm at the far-
away foc as if to smiite lier.-

nD i ye," lie yelled, "d-n ye.
Ye're keeping at it, but I spite ye yet."

Asmnudged-facecl stoker, in filthy and(
ragged undershirt and trauisers, crept on
the bridge.

Anson put down bis bead.
-\'hat? Bunkers swept dlean," lie

roared. "Break up the fittings and burn
'em. Keep bier going. We sink or swim
xvith the tow."

Lauring deck liands in shelter af the
part alley-way hieard his worcls. They
stared fiercely at each otber. WTere they
to ]ose life as weIl as liberty.

Their voices reached the bridge. For
a second lie held in bis breath, trying
to control his fury.

"Nat a mnan 'o ye touches book or

Astern of Her the Cruiser was now hove Up.

sure wvas crawling over the seas.
Astern of lier, the cruiser was now

have up an thic cresting waters, now bid-
den f ram siglît in a guif. Her after-
barbette was booming out slawly at the
Germania, that, fast overbauling thein
was pitchîing her projectiles witlî increas-
ing accuracy af aim.

Ansan brusbed the spray aut of bis
eycs. Yct ta no0 end did hie strain tlîem,
till streaks af fire danced in their focus.
Out of tbe darkness camne no answering
signal.

His teetlî were set, his lips liard as
iran. Tbe will of the man was inflexible.

But tbe crashing of the guns jarred
on bis nerves.

biawser," lie roared hoarsely. "She's
mine. Hear that, ye swine ?"

Naw the enemny had at last found lier
real objective; she tried a lang-sighiting
sbot. Tbe sbell burst a littie to port, and
it threw iup a heavy bead of brine de-
luging the Swiftsure. It was this close
acquaintanceship of the murder of war
that made tbe hands act with surprising
promptitude.

One of thern ran aft ta the towing
baok, from the twanging hawser stretch-
cd avex the stern. He bit tlic mate un-
der the left car, and drapped bim like -,
lumip of Iead, than feit for the liammer
ta knock Up the catcb.

But Anson bad swung bis cramped

:Q~
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'body over the bridge rail. With iad-
ness in bis eyes lie reeled aft.

As lie felled the hand, who was f umb-
ling for the hammer, the next sheli ex-
ploded overhead.

Jags of white-hot metal zipped throughi
the gale. The tug's funnel and engine-
room casing were smashed and tomn.
Moans and screanîs burst f rom agonised
mîen ; twvo of theni slid sideway into the
the Ice scuppers to the heaving of the
tug, and feli overboard. Beside the
towing horse lay Anson, huddled across
the mate.

A'head, two gouts of fire flamed into
the darkness, ai-d 450-pounder projec-
tiles screamed out on their awful errand.
As the Flying Squadron in formation )f
colunmn line ahead filed past the eniemy vs

cruiser, their guns pealed out in a ter-
rible crescendo.

"Yes-e-, it wain't bad work," said An-
son, ini a meditative voice to his mate,
sitting five weeks later by his bedside in
number five ward, Hull Hospital. "Jt's
a poor war somebody don't make some-
thing out o'."

"The newspapers put the wuth of your
bringing in the cruiser at fi î,ooo to
£ 12,000, skipper," rejoined the mate in
an awed voice.

Anson shook bis head in an equivocal
manner, then on noticing the nurse eom-
ing down the ward lie snuggled deeper
beneath the bedelothes.

"I reckon, aiiyhow, Joey, we don't
work no more, this life," he replied.
"Gooci old Navy, 'sides saving the na-
tion, it pulls a heap o' folk through !"

The Chinook Wïnd.
De Courcy C. Ireland.

Big clark clouds, ini the south-west banking,
Herald the moan of a storm to be;

WVarin, wet colunîns of mnist are flanking
The far-flung, vistas of crag and tree;

XVeird tones are crying
And winds are flving

In from the verge of the Wýestern Sea.

The shy deer seeks ini the woods, a haven;
Trees bow low to the flerce Chinook.

Just tbe shriek of the questing raven
Coiiies f romn the hill that the deer forsook.

Silently swaying,
Gaunt and decaying,

Last summer's grasses wave by the brook.

Soon shail the sotind of waters roaring
Awakeu the world to life again;

Neyer nowv shall the north-winds, warring,
Blast the mountain and ravage the plain,

For life is spriuging*
And Nature's siuging,

And green woods echo the glad refrain.

ý.1 9--,b
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Dr. Morley Punshon.
William Blakemore

ICANNOT remember the time whenoratory did flot attract me. No doubt
I inherited a love for it, for my
father was a great admirer of good

speaking, and under bis guidance I en.-
joyed opportunities in rny earliest days
such as fell to the lot of few. This
deeply-implanted love for the hîgher
forms of expression lias remained with
mie, and in the flight of years lias lost
none of its keenness. The features and
gestures of all the great English orators
of the last forty years are plîotographed
on my memory; I recaîl tlîeir lîttie
tricks of manner, and can often hear the
toues of their voices. My taste lias been
cosmopolitan. It mattered not whetlier
thîe man were statesman, politician, pub-
licist, theologian, socialist, or demagogue,
if lie had the gift of speech I was bound
to hiear himi sooner or later.

J ust lîow cosmopolitan my taste lias
been may be gatlîered fronli the following
list of great speakers, if not ail orators,
wvhom I have had the privilege of hear-
ing. At the Churcli Congress ini Wol-
verhamipton, in 1 868, 1l heard the great
Bishop Wilberforce, subsequently Gavaz-
zi, Bishop Magee of Peterborough, Sir
Robert Peel, Henry Ward Beecher:
Bishop Lightfoot, Disraeli, Gladstone,
John Bright, joseph Cowen, Henry Vin-
cent, James Arthur Roebuck, Leon Gam-

betta, Lord Randolph Churchill, Thormas
Sexton, Hugli Price Hughies, Lloyd
George, and many others who escape my
memory j ust now, but who perhaps
should be in fairness added to this list. 1
think, however, that in many respects,
Morley Punshon was more truly an
orator than any of thern. This is flot the
place to institute a detailed comparison,
but I love to recaîl those conspicuous
features of Dr. Punshon's great gifts
which have always inîpressed nie as de-
termining bis right to be regarded as the
prince of modern orators.

I first heard himi in Birnminghamn Town
Hall about i870, when hie delivered bis
brilliant lecture on "The Men of the
Mayflower." The hall wvas packed, and
lie had' a great reception, for his fame
hiad preceded him. I think Alderman
White presided, and I know that the
platforni xvas filled with prominent menî
identified with religious and public work.
At that time Dr. Punshon wvas in bis
physical prime, and indeed wvas a magni-
ficent looking man. He was big, tail and
broad, slightly inclined to stoutness, wvithi
a leonine head and a wealth of chestnut
hair, which had a sliglit tendency to curi.
His head had that rare dome shape which
is majestic without being heavy. He wvas
dlean shaven, and his face at once sug-
gested a resemblance to the grea t Bishop,
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of Oxford whom I have already men-
tioned. It was by no means as heavy,
and there was nîo trace -of -that peculiar
contraction of the eyebrows and forehead
whieh gave to the expression of -Wilber-
force an hiabituai scowi. It was onlv
wlicn Punshon's face was in repose that
any resemblance could be detected, but
when lie began to speak his liazel eye
llaslied and bis whole face lit up, and
from the first word to the last, with ges-
ture and look, as well as with voice, the
wbolc inan -was alive and thriiling with
energy and eniotion.

Qne can neyer forget lis dignified
bearing. I-e stood up with the very air
of distinction and nobility; every move-
ment wvas bothi natuiral and graceful ; bis
gestures, ail unstudied, were at once the
most natural and effective I have ever
seen. I-e used bis hands and arms freely
but neyer jerkily; lie baci solved the proh-
lenm of subduing bis whole body to the
uses of oratory. Then bis voice! After
ail, I think that was the most marvellous
thing about inii. For the first few sen-
tences it souinded rougli, withi the faintest
suspicion of liuskiness, but soon mci-
lowed into the miost musical of organs,
and thereafter, attuneci to the exquisite
andi perfect expression of every tbought,
it lield the audience. I neyer heard a
\voice so rich andi musical, withi such a
range. Naturally it wvas a tenor voice,
somiewhat roughi andi unmusical, but
traincd tliroughi vears of careful exercise
to becomie the obedient servant of its
miaster.

It can neyer be questioneci thiat among
ail the niecessary cquipnîients of an orator
the voice is the chief; miastery over an
audience can neyer be achieved by an
inferior voice. I bave beard miany men
inteilectually far more brilliant than Puiî-
shon, but none who couid produce so
profound an influence. At the declama-
tory fliglits in xvhichi Mr. Gladstone or
Lord Randolph Churchill would induige.
men would be raised to a pitcb of excite-
ment bordering on frenzy, and would
cheer thenîselves boarse, but under the
speli of Dr. Punsbon's oratory, I bave
seen an audience moved and swayed like
the waving of a field of grain in suimmer-
tirne. I bave seen men gripping thic seat

bard, whilc with glittering eyes and quick
brcath they unconsciously attested the
.power of the orator as h *e played on their
em'otions. I have heard . wonîen by tbe
score sigh. and sob, and not because there
wvas the sliglîtest vestige of the sensa-
tional in Punshon's matter or manner,
but because a truc orator had with the
marveilous thrill of bis voice "pierced
the white" and -"sounded the depths."

Like cvcry orator, Punsbon had daring
fligbts of fancy; some of bis illustrations
were superb and the narrative power
with wbich lie sketcbecl thern inimitable.
He was a luminous speaker; evcrything
lie touchied was clearer when hie left it.
Iii a fewv sentences lie would limnn the
portrait of some great historic character,
and for the first time bis bearers would
sec the man in bis true colours. Punshion
hiad strong artistic tendencies and was a
great lover of nature, of books, and of
pictures; bis tastes were literary, and bis
long series of popular lectures deait
chîcfly witbi men who haci distinguislied
tiienselves in the world of letters.

No one ever ioved Savonarola as lie
did, and no one bas donc so niuch. to
mnake the cliaracter and lifewvork of tlic
great monk of Venice known in modemn
times. His lecture on "Thîe MVen of the
MVayfl ower" adimirably demouistrated bis
catholicity of spirit and bis synîpathiv
with the great Puritan ideais wbich are
SO inwoven with British sentiment.

For twenty cears Dr. Punsbon held an
unrivailed and ahîîost an unchallcnged
position as pulpit and platforni orator
0f this time lie spent some six ycars in
Canada, andi in those rcligious circles of
Ontario wlîicb were bonoured by bis
services, bis nîemory is fondly chcrisbed.
Dr. Punshon wvas esscntially a lovable
man. I do not tiîink lie ever nmade an
enemly. I doubt if bie ever spoke a harsh
word. I know that lus life was transfig-
ured witli kindly deeds.

The end came ahl too soon. During
tbe later years of bis life it was my privi-
lege to sec much of bim, and no man
more than lie bas impressed me with the
fact that truc greatncss is always humble
and always kind. His lifelong friend-
ship with Dr. Gervase Smith and Wil-
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Iiam Hirst survives as a tradition; they
werc indeed like three brothers.

.For sanie years before Dr. Punshon's
death it xvas obvious to his most intimate
friends that lis great powers wcre fail-
ing. I have always considered that this
was due ta ovcrwork, flot of the ordinary
but of a special kind. No one eau read
lus lectures and sermons without realiz-
ing that their exquisite finish and polish
are due ta memoritor work. Every ser-
mon and cvcry lecture which Dr. Pull-
shon ever delîvercd was written out
verbatim, altcred, revised, and rewritten
in almost exactly thc sanie manner as
Robert Louis Stevenson pcrformed his
literary work, and then comniitted ta
memory. Is it not a marvel that any
mian couid have continued ta do this for
more than thirty years ? And is it any
marvel that while yct in his prime Dr.
Punshon broke dawn under the strain?

I have often compared him with Lid-
don, wlîo, whien Canon of St. Paul's, xvas
in residence ane month in thc year..
preachied only on Suinday afternoons
under thc great dame, and was rarcly
heard anywliere else during the rest of
flhc year. He, too, was a nuenuoritor
speaker, but xvhat wvas lus work in coni-
parison with Punshan's? No wonder
that, cspecialiy ini this busy age, niemor-
itor speaking lias failen inta desuetude:
xvith it lias passed flhc perfection of farmi,
beauity of piiraseology and exquisite dic-
tion w.vlicli are possible only under sudh
a systcm. Alas, however, mn have grone
ta flie other extremie; they hardly ailoxv
tlîemselves timie for preparation. Ora-
tory is a thing, of the past, and ail the
succeeding generations xviii knoxv of tiîis
lost art is that "there were giants in tiiose
days."

I will conclude this brief and very in-
adequate sketch of my ideal orator by
relating, in detail which lias not before
been given ta thc public, the incident
wliich led up ta Dr. Punshon's deatli. I
hiad secured luin ta deliver bis lecture on
"Florentine Meii and Menuaries," ini the
Corn Exclhange, Wolverhampton; the
lecture was ta take place on a Monday
niglît. On the Sunday previaus lic was
ta preach at Walsall. During bis visit
ta the saddlery town hie was thc guest of

lus aid friend,' Aldernman John Brewer.
He arrived an Saturday cvcning, and
was marc than usually fatigucd with lus
railway journey; dcclining dinner, he had
sanie liglît refreshment and retired carly.
In thc mniddle of flhc night Mr. Brcwer
was disturbed by an unusual noise.
Hastily gctting up and passing out of
his raom, lie heard stertorous brcathing
in Dr. Punshon's roonu. He opened thc
door anîd found the doctor in a state of
collapse. Medical aid was sum nndand for sanie liaurs luis condition was
desperate. Towards rnorning hie rallicd,
and as the day wore on inîprovcd notice-
ably. On Moiuday morning lie was se
niuch better tlîat lue insisted on gettin,.
Up.

Meanwlîile thc news lîad sprcad like
xvildfire that Dr. Punshon was iil. His
first thauglît was for his wife, and lie
însisted an sendiiîg a telegranu ta lier,
lest sIc slîould receive a siuock by learu-
ing af h is illncss tiîrouglî sanie press
despatclî. His ncxt tlîaught was for lus
engagenient ta lecture on the Monday
niglît, and lie telegraplîed asking mec tc
go over and sec uini. I shahl neyer for-
get tlîat interview, anîd after the lapse of
s0 uuîany years amî stili latlî ta dwell upan
it. I prefer ta think of luin as I lîad
known hîinî iii ail lus strengtlî and nia-
jesty as thc faremost orator of lus time
ratiier tlîai as the strickeu giant wliosc
corci of life hiad snapped and wiîose biaud
treibled, as if palsicd, wlîeui lie toak
nmille.

J-e expressed great conceru for the
disappaintmîent af the people xvluo xvould
be expecting ta hecar iinu lecture thuat
niglît, an d asked if there wvas arîything
lie could possibly do. It occurrcd ta nie
an the inîstanut that, as it xvas too late ta
amiaunce the cauîcelling of the lecture, il
uîîiglît be better ta carry out the arranîge-
mnit as far as practicable, and knowing
that luis nanuscript xvoulci be perfect, 1
ventured ta ask whîetlîcr under the cir-
cunîstances lie would leîîd it and I would
arrange far a suitable persan ta read *it.
He gladly acquiesced, and secnîcd re-
lieved thuat lie could do even s0 much.
The plan was carried out, and tliere waF
notlîing but symîpathy for the auigust

4*ýt5-
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sufferer, and appreciation of his thought-
f ulness.

As we parted, I tried to cheer hini up
and expressed the hope that lie xvoulcl
soon recover, but lie knew better, andi did

not for a moment attempt to, deceive him-*
self. He shook bis head, grasped my
hand, and in very quiet but self-possessed
tones, said: "My lad, this is good-bye."
Andi so it provè -d.

The Birds of Spririg.
J. Lambie.

The soft, Favonian breeze,
That u-shers in the Spring,

I-as set the sombre trees
In new life revelling.

And buds with hope are swelling,
\'hile birds their love are teling-
Ecstatic joy is welling

In every woodland thing.

Yet, ere the Spring was flush
With largesse of warm ramn,

The towhees ini the brush
I-ad buiît their nests again.

Then, as the days feit milder,
Our winter birds grew wîlder,
Till, farther through the aider,

Haci flown the littie wren.

NOW, at the close of day,
The faller at bis tree,

iMay bear from far away
A voice caîl peevishly.

Then nearer, clear and steady;
Then round himi in an ecldy,
That eall flits: "Tea-s ready";

'Tis the littie chîckadee.

Andi soon fromi Southern parts
Shahtl corne a vocal train,

XVith music ini their hearts,-
.A balm for hulman pain.

WThile some are Northward nîaking,
And ail their rapture taking,
The junco stays, stili shaking

His littie, tinkling chain.



BYL3TALV MITTONMwu.

THIS is ý utilitarian and practical
age; an epoch of hustie and bus..
tie, and it is perlbaps littie to bc
wondered at that the family of

mioderate means pays scant attention to
the artistic side of the home building
probleni. Frequently, having calculated
the arnount àt bis disposai, the head of
the famiily hies to the nearest contractor
and selecting a conventional cut-and-
dried design, orders it execuited as soon
as possible, and pays.ten per cent, more
for the building than hie should. Onîe
can on an average make a saving by get-
ting a good set of drawings and a full
specification, and by submitting them to
several builders, thus niaking competition
and thereby obtaining an estimate far
lower than if lie gave the job to one manî
to carry out.

It is a lamentable featuire of thie acre,
but a noteworthy one notwithstancling,
that the man wbio woulcl ballc at wearing,
a reacly-made suit of clothes, the woman
who 'would hiesitate before donniiîg d
second-hand gown, wvil1 select a design
for their Me with a total distegard of
its artistic merit or lack of mient. This
accouints in great part for the depressing,
and dismial rows of cottages frequently
seen in thie suburbs of towns and cities-
each bouse bearing a family resemnblance
to its neighbour; a grotesque miedlev of
Grecian, Gothic and Ivoorish architec-
ture; rich in useless and inelegant orna-

mentation; rnonotonously alike, andi sulik
in a drear dead level of rnediocrity.

Referring to houses of this type, sonne
writer bas said that lie could "hiardly
imagine anyone being born in theni, or
married in thern, or dying in tbem." No
interesting or romantie event would be
associated with theininl tbe mind. They
possess no individuality, no souls.

The purpose of these preliniinary re-
marks is to urge upon readers Of WEST--
WARD Ho! who propose building bouses
in tbe near future, the desirability of
giving a freer rein to their personal likes
and dislikes. To devote a littie more
time and thougbit to, the "beauty of sim-
plieity" in architecture. To avoid the
commonplace andi the tawdry. Muchi of
tbe filigree and so-called "ornamiental"
work of these conventional bornes is a
deltision andi a snare, biaving two distinct
cisadvantages: it adds considerably tc
the cost of the building, andi being- cx-
posed to the action of tbe weather rapidly
decays, creating a continuai bill of ex-
pense. So that my plea for bornes built
on sinmpler lines, lias, in addition to the
artistic question involved; the additional
strength of tending toward econorny.

It costs not a penny more to 1)tild a
refined, artistie dwelling than it does to
erect a bouse f rom a conventional design.
Frequently it costs less. On thue one
hiand, you own a home of real value that
wvill please you as long as it lasts, a biouse

COIN TRY
JUI3UIBJZN
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that you can readily re-seil should you
wish to do so at any time. On the other
hand, you possess a house very much like
vour neighbours; without any salient
features; devoid of individuality; a
dwelling place you wvill probably weary
of in a f ew years' time.

There is yet another and important
feature of the mnatter that demands at-
tention. The home builder is, commonly
enough, a man with a family and anxious
that his children be brought up with com-

fort and in the best surroundings. Chui-
dren are impressionable, and thieir
environnment hias an undoubted influence
in shaping thieir lives. What more thani
the home in wvhichi they live be, as Ruskin
cîuaintly says, "built to last and built to be
lovely ; as richi and full of pleasantness
as mav be, within and without."

A wrîter ini a recent number of "Coun-
try Life in America" describes a novel
and excellent method of securing- attrac-
tive, hiarmonious and permanent colours
for wralls, at the price of good wallpaper.

Af ter moving into the house, "we studied
the matter seriously," she says, "while
looking at the ugly rough surface plaster
which the builder had left at our request.
Ail1 manner of -vall covering, f rom tapes-
try and burlap to patent fresco washes,
and fromn plain cartridge paper to
sprigged and striped effeets to correspond
with the Colonial furniture, were dis-
cussed. Nothing seemed suitable. The
plain colours were warranted to fade, and
the fresco tints were pale andi lifeless.

We -%anted to solve the problem for
durability as well as for suitability. The
idea came to use oul paints upon the
rouegh walls; these would flot fade and
they wvould hiave a sufficient body. But oul
colours were shiny, and that would not
do. The -\Nalls would look like those of
a hotel kitchen. But by using paint that
lias been rnixed w'ith turpentine instead
of oul a duil surface is obtained-known
as a 'flatted' finish. Instead of rnixing
our own lead and turpentine, as a matter
0f convenience we decided to try the ex
periment of taking, froni the cans of

MAGAZINE
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reacly-mixed paint that coulci be bou.E
near by as much of the oil as possil
and replacing it by turpentine. Forft
ately we found that we could sectire pa
of paint that had been standing upon t
shelves of the paint shop without bei
disturbed for some time. The lead,
course, haci settieci to the bottom,' leavi
the oil on top. This oil was carefu
poured off, and enough turpentine w
stirreci into the resiclue to make the mi
ture flow well, f rom the brush. The wva
had by this time settled enough for cra(
to appear. These w'ere earefuilly filled
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;iît to bring on 1melancholia, and how yellow
Dle w~alls g-ave the suggestion of great riches
in- We decicled to have a great cleal of yel-
.ils low, especially in the reception hall. Thc
Iie mixing of colours coulci not be trusted tc

ng a workrnan who knew nothing of the
of resuit consequent upon putting blue and
ng yellow together, or yellow and red, or of
IIy warm or cold tones. Having had some
las experience wtih colours on the palette:.
lx- we attempted the mixina ourselves.
fflk "he yellow selected for the receptiori
:ks hall looked pale and lifeless whien put by
ir~ tle sîcle of the clark oak woodwvork, but

Y- MI 7- MrdP/N

with plaster of paris, and the walls were
covereci with a sizing of glue. This xvas
allowed to dry thoroughly. The reason
for sizing the wall is to secure an even
finisli. If the glue is iuot applied, the walJ
will have a patchy appearance, caused b-,
thue fact that the paint will soakc into sonue
parts of the plaster, while on other parts
it will stay on the surface. The 'n camc
the all-important question of colour. Thc
colours of the trade looked raw and
crude, and did not harnionize with the
woodwork. We had read of the seriou5
of wall colourings upon the nind-hoN-w
insanity was produced by living in' red
roonus, how cold blue north rooms helped

a dash of vermillioù gave the desired
resuit. This mixture was put upon the
walls of the hall, up the stairway, andi
through the uipper hall. The woodwork
and floor of the living room liad been fin-
isheci in a forest-green colour, so the wall
covering of that room nmust he a lighter
green, of the saine shacle. It was flot an
easy matter to get this, but by a judicious
mixture of green, yellow and white the
correct shade was founci. In roonus
where beani ceilings did xuot solve thc
ceiling, question, the ceilings were painte.0
the same colour as the side walls, witl,
white enoucrh in the mixture to lighten i-
considerably. This is in accordance with
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the rule that froni the floor the e ye shouli
be carriec i up to lightcr toiles. \'\itlF
sliglit changes in the mixtures, thes(
colours were uised foi- ail of the roomis ir
the hiouse. Two coats of the paint werc
necessary in order to get a 1)erfeetly evcr-
surface. Thie result is a w.all covering of

duli finlislh in exa-'ctly the shladcs needeci tc
harnienize withi the Nwoodw\orî-k , and te
mîake an u1io1trusive and effective back-
ground for furnislîings. Whîien soilcd
the walls can be waslied wvith seap) and
water. After a trial of ei'ght N'cars, the
colours are as fresh anîc satisfactory1 te-
day as w~lien' first applieci, aîid \v'1ir
l)ictures are rehigo thiere are nîo dar1k
spots of unfadeci colour bchiind tiieni.

Nail holes are more obtrusive, perhaps
than in walls covered withi paper, but
hianging 1ictures l)y wvires from a meUt-
inig is a better nmethod anyway."

The expense of this decoration is about
the sanie as that cf paper of good quality
The experimient lias proven a success
both froni an artistie and utilitarian point
of viexv.

I arn illustrating this montlî another
forni of bungalow, sornewhat different tc
that described in my last paper. It i.
larger and very rooniy even for its size
yet can be buit (important considera-
tien) upon a smiall lot. A lot thirty-
thî-ee feet by one hiundred feet will take
a bungalow like this and yet leave plenty
of roomn on ail sides.

I would suggest that a basement be
buit uncler the back part. This tends tc,
keep the bouse dry and is of great ser-
vicè in stering wvood, coal and provisions

The cost being taken into considera-
tion, a bungalow of this size gives
sl)lelidc accommodation. It will have
a I)leasilig appearance whien finislied andi
previde a singularly com fortable anci
convenient home.

11, plnning- this bouse the airn lias
been te have the roomis convenientlv
ari-aiigec for the necessary furniture, te
hlave ligit everywhere, ancd te siniplify the
plumlbing 1bN keeping the soul and supply,
p)ipes v'ertical and on an insicle partition,
thouigh net encloseci bv it, se that almeist
everv\ foot of the pipes may be 5CCfl
Nvithout tearing off eithier woochvork or
p!astering.c

These remarks do net applv te the
initerior illustrated hierewith. This is il
suggestion fer a more e-xpenisive lieuse
and is given te inteî-est the man witlî
larger ieans. A hall like this shoulci bc
at least t'velve feet square andc finiisiiec iin
duil oak or ceclar ; a lieuse with a hli of
this size would cest about $3,000 te
$5,000- 1 will illustrate the plans aiid
elevati ons iii a future nuumber.

In conclusion, I would like te say tlîat
ailv incjuiries conming froni WESTWARD
H-o! recaders, regarding the probtems aîid
difficulties cenfronting tliem-, xviii be wel-
comied l)y nie and ansxverecî as careful'
as p)ossible. Adlcress me care WESTWARÎr
Hol!, Vancouver, B. C.



Motor-Boating in B. C. Waters.

THERE are many respects in whiclî
the asperities and privations of
pioncer life are tempered like
the wind to the shorn lamb.

WVhen flhc advcnturcr of early days wvas
cntirely at the mercy of wind and wave,
in a canoe or a smiall sailing boat, lie
literally threaded his way among the
lovcly islands of Puget Sound and thç
Straits of Georgia with his life in his
hands. Whcn thc sky was cicar and thc
sca calm lie lookcd out on a panorama
which is not surpasscd even if it is

Tlic pioncer of thc fifties cither sur-
vives or is represented today. by lis
descendents who are no longer at the
mercy of wind and wave but arc able tc
penetrate thc same silent waters, to view~
thc same ideal sccnery, and to carry
tlieir quest far beyond that of their pre-
clecessors by the aid of modemn craft. It
is no longer the canoe or sailing boat
wvhich idly drifts, with rnany a tack, over
flhc face of thc waters but thc swift
motor-boat which defies wind and wavc
and which with cclerity and safety con-

,.~.'
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Easthope Brothers' (Vancouver) Racing Launch, "Pathfinder2"

equalled in any part of thc world. It
matters not where lie found hiimsclf idly
tossmng upon thec wxaves, whlethier as far
south as Cape F'lattery or as far north
as Cape Scott lie wvas surrounded by ob-
jects of marvellous bcauty botlh on land
andi sea. A blue wave and a bluer sky,
with green islands, tali pilles and, in thc
background on cvery side snow-clad
peaks. Many a sotind, an inlet or a fiord
penetrated thc jagged coast line and up
these lie would steal, effcct a landing:
pitch his camp and sojoumn for flic niglv
to pass on with flhc break of day further
afield on liis never-ending quest for the
Eldorado.

veys the modern pioncer whetlier iii
quest of pleasure or cf gaine. Motor-
boating is not even a luxury ; it las
becomie a modern necessity. So popular
is it and so well las flic demiand been
catercd for tlîat a small xvefl equipped
motor-boat is witlîin thc comipass of ai
rnost every man. In a thircl of tlic time,
and witli far greater ease, tie coast line
is swept and flhc inland waters are
cruised. And. what a marvellous Prov-
ince British Columbia is for this sport
of kcings. Wlat witl a great westerly
coast protected by Vancouver Island, in-
numerable inland lakes with thcir con-
necting rivers and dleep inlets or sounds
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cutting tliro-ugh the co-azt line for twenty,
thirtv or iortv miles every varietv ot
scenerv anri env-irrûnment is turnislied.

Suppose the pleasure seeker makc-
ývancojuver hisr hase, if litravels zouthi

lie may land on \laync Island, enjoy the
splendid hospitalitv of a comfortabl
hosteiry and indulge in the best of sea
fishing. Stili furthcr south %vithin. a
couple of hours run lie finds himself at

hV~'
0' ~

"Laurene," a Golden Motor Boat, owned by Thomas O'Brien.

a few bours lands hlm in the mouth of
the mighty Fraser, wvhere lie may study
"in sitti" one of the mo-st important and
profitable of Canadian industries the

Salt Spring Island and may either touehi
at Sidney or ilake hîis way to Victoria
the beautiful capital of the Province
Stili with Vancouver as a starting point

The "Undan," one of Vancouver's Typical Seagoing Cruisers,
Owned by F. M. Richardson.

salmion fisticry. 1Enmcrging fromi the Del-
ta of this w.onderful river a few hours
w.ilI bring 1iiii to, Plunîper's Pass, wherc

hie niay travel north and crossing the
Straits of Georgia land at Nanaimo with
its xvonderful Departure B3ay, its herring,
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fisheries and its historic coal mines. The
waters of Burrard Inlet itself present
many opportunîties for picnics and pleas-
tire rambles nearer home, such as Deep
Cove andi Indian River.

A-t this point it miay be a matter of
interest to mention that the niotor-boats
used at the Coast are principaily of local

"The Avon."

manuifacture and a large inclustry is
sprînging Up at Coal Harbour. Not

now
only

aire flic hulis built here and ini Victoria
but several firms of note are now con-
structing the engines.

The pleasure to be derived from. a
cruise along the coast is equalled on
nîany of the fine lakes and rivers of the
Interior. World-wide travellers aver
that the Kootenay, Siocan and Okanagan
lakes are flot inferior in any respect to
the famous and better known lakes of
Switzerland, the only difference being
that ini British Columnbia everything, in-
cluding the scenery, is on a lar.ger scale.
These inland waters have for sorne years
past becorne the sunimer resort of thous-
ands of people who take their holiday
camping out, by the aid of a motor boat;
and as the country builds up it is certain
that such a flotilla as is to be founci, for
instance at Nelson, will navigate ail the
accessible waterways of the Province.
An illustration of the eagerness of the
motor-boater to find anchorage in new
waters is well evidenced in the case of
some Victoria enthusiasts who took their
boat by water f rom the Capital to AI-
berni and thence overland forty miles to
Great Central Lake in the lieart of Van-
couver Island.

Vancouver's Motor Boat Building Industry.

ip, 8-3
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A Pleasant Cruise.
j. A. Hinton.

T omany of our city dwellers, the
attractions of charming spots al-
most at our doors are unknown.
principaliy because they are acces-

sib)le only to the iucky ones owning rnotor
boats.

One of the rnost delightful trips within
easy distance of Victoria is that portion
of the Strait lying north of Sidney, dot
ted with islands of many shapes andi
sizes, furnishing sheltereci waters for
sixty miles, in which the smnallest iatunchi
may safely plow its pleasant way through
tortuous channels, in and out between the
ever-verdant shores.

Beautiful sandy harbors at every turui
invite a landing, and wvhen a particularlN
tempting spot delights the view, you con-
veniently discover that the lunch hour i
close at hand anywav, and thiat if you do
not now take advantage of the finc
streani of water that tunibles musically
down the rocks, you ma), fare worse fur-
ther along. It is strange what unanîmnity
exists aniong, the passengers when yov
propose this stop for lunch, for the sea-
farer clevelops an abnormnal appetite.

It wvas on Friday, thle :23rd of May,
1907, at noon, whcn wxe cleared the outei
wharf at \Victoria, botnnd on a two-days'
holidlay trip in a thirty-foot cabin cruisei
of the lý,[arblchiead type, enginecl with a
io-hiorse-po\vcr twocyhinder Lozier en-
gine. The da), was clear andi, though the
sea wvas sornewhat lunl)y off Tial Island,
as is uisual, the sea wvas ealmi, and WC
plowed alongy merrily w~hiie the crew of
three got thin gs shipshape before settling
clow'n to loaf in the grateful sui.

Froiii timie to timie we met stearrers
and other craft, wvhosc crews or passen-
gers gave us a passing sainte,dotes
envions of our care-free, independen,
appearance, for we no doubt bore in oui-
demeanour the knowledge ta eonc
the fairway.

As rnany readers are familiar xvith the
unequalled panorama of sea, sky and
mountains wvhich mneet the gaze fromi the
Dallas Road and ]Beacon Hill, I will not
attempt to clescribe it; sufficient to say
that we appreciated it even more than
uisual that day.

In an hour w~e were passing Ten-unile
Point, and so entered on the only long
stretch, comiparatively uninterestinog, ini
the whole voyage. Not having any defin-
ite objective point in viewv, we decided te
shape our course towards San Juan
Island, along which shore wTe coasted to
Twin Point, andi a short tirne after macle
Biclwell Harbour on Pender Island, and
cast anchor in Mr. Ainsiie's cove, and
visited wvîth that gentleman until about
five o'clock, when w~e xveigh'Éd anchor
again to proceed to Old Point Comfort:
on Mayne Islandi, where w'e clecided to
put np for the night.

It l)rovecl a very interesting trip that
evening to Old Point Com fort. Ten
minutes after leaving Mr. Ainslee's wve
entered the Pender Island Canal-not
one of your sluggish tow-boat canais, but
a canal about twenty feet wvide and a bare
quarter-mile long, ex cavated, throughi the
iiiddIe of the island, by a paternal gov-
ernniient for the con venience of the
settlers. The approach is tlp BidwelI
iHarbour to the extrene end, and if von,
have flot been here before, as in our case,
you xviii have to, look< sharp to finci the
entrance to the canal, wvhich opens tir
sudclenly to vour rig-lt when your boat's
nose is afimost aâgainst tle rocks.
Through this cluaint canal, with its dense
forest growth to the water's dege, wC
slid on a strong ticle, andi it seemed but
a minute before we shot into the chan-
nel between Pender andi Saturna Islands
andi froil here on for the remiaining four-
teen miles wve saileci between the islands
in the violet evening haze, to anchor ai
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the Old Point Comfort Hotel, where we
were plentifully provicled with dinner
also xvith becis in due course, which latter
are to be preferreci, whien available, ta
the necessarily cramped sleeping quarters
on the boat.

The next morning after breakfast we
employed atîr timre takcing out parties of
people for short trips, which they seemec'
ta enjoy, while we waited for the Fraser
River steamer ta arrive, on which we
expected a Vancouver friend ta join oui-
party. In due timie xve picked hiu Uip

The "Haidee," a historical Motor-
boat which has been ail over the
world, now owned by Mr. Wheat-
croft of James Island, near Sidney.

and biddirig good-bye ta aur friends lui
the "Pass," we proceeded on our way up
the Gulf side of Galiano Islandl, throughi
the Cowîchan Gap, and cruised for hours
thraugh the sinaller islands aboincling
between Chernainus andl Nanaim-o, finally
bringing up ta anchor for the night at
Thetis Islandi, wvhere xve enjoyed the has-

CRUISE

pitality of sonie friends of our*s. Vie
lingered long beside the cheerful camp-
fire that niglit, the tinie passiflg oniy to
quickiy xvith sanig and story, tuntil bed-
tinme. And how we did sleep after oui
long jaurney in the fresh sea air, and
how we clic enjay aur morning bath ini
the warmn water on the sandy beach, for
the xvater is very much warm-er here than
at Victoria. And breakfast! Oh, was

"Comfort," in which
was made.

the Cruise

there ever a breakfast that tasteci sa nîce ?
Not on your motor boat!

We had now travelled about a hundreci
miles, and aur homeward trip of sixty
miles straightaway iay before us, for we
planned ta get back ta Victoria this day
(Suinday), ta be ready for the weekly
grind. Reluctantly we turned aur praw
southward, and madle Victoria before
church time in the evening-but didn't
go.

This trip xviii long reniain in aur ilcmn-
ories, and I hope miy reaclers xviii somle
day thellselves follow in aur footsteps
and they can blarne mie if they don't en-
joy the trip. Really, I can think of no
xvay you can spend a holiclay more fit-
tingiy anci contenteclly than in this wav.

n 4tý 'ý
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M-,tor Boats on Kootenay Lake.

'*1 -- er since
-- I :;~~. ~flf' ~ ~:ihf:rhipof

(.'7:r ~,, in-1 ~Qt:C hat there are
i >Tri.Lw ~7. rrY1<ibrats on

iFr I;krinvu' . t: i, 'an lauinches.
I F r <V I(1 pJ . i(r ~jtiti:4to clevo-

<~~ÇE 11 11 mn rnc-î: sengraged
ii~ '1'. J-J~ iu i: m L':Iak~ hores, find

ci.,and arire are ran',; proPessional

andl there are three or four
at Nelson, \VhO iake a
latunch buiIditlg-

boat builciers

Unle of the Iiinest boats is the L gh
a-lot,' aI beauti tni luniich bujit bv the
Electrie Lamichi coupauvy . of Bayonnie
New~ Jcrelse '. Shie is -,; feet long and has
a beani oi 5 feet () juches; is nuahog-any
bujit, and bias a speed of 2o miles per
hoiur. T 1er cntiics are Elco Express.
.I'hc 'N('IsoI Latunch Club hold a rnost
sticeess fii rega t ta anualv, at which
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many valual)le prizes are competed for in
various classes. The illuminated parade
of decorated lauinches whieh winds up
the proceedings, is one of the sights of
the year, as the situation of the city lends

of about three-quarters of a mile. The
scenery throughiout is of the finest de-
seription-m-ountain, forest, and valley-
ancd as there is a marked absence of high
winds, a better spot for either a pleasure

The "Laugh-a-Lot," a Speedy Nelson Power Craft.

itself so xvell to a spectacular effeet of
this kind. Motor boating bas certainly
corne to the Kootenay metropolis to stay
and each year will doubtless see a consid-
erable increase in the number of boats on
the lake.

cruise or a speed trial trip would be liard
to find. If a longer run is wanted than
tlie West Amni afforcis, the main lake is
easily reaclhed througlh the Narrows at
Procter, and by turnmng either to north
or south, anothier fine and more extended

"Minnehaha," one of Nelson's Crack Pleasure Crafts.

No more suitable conditions for thc
sport coulci possibly be found than are
presented by Kootenay Lake. The West
Armn is a beautiful sheet of water extend-
ing in an easterly direction f romi Nelsor
for about 20 miles, with an average widtlî

run can be enjoyed. The miain lake ex-
tends for sornething like ioo miles, with
an average width of two to three miles.
The scenery here is wilder than on the
WVest Arm, and many are the fine peaks
running up to eight or nine tbousand

fý27
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feet which corne into, view, especially
towarcis the northern endi.

The fishing in the lake is of the best,
beautiful spots for camping abound, fine

weather is the rule andi rain the excep-
tion, and ail things considered the lines
of tlue Nelson motor boater are cast in
pleasant places.

The Other Side.
Irene M. McColl.

J Ol-N LAWRENCE sat before theopen fire in the library. He was
drearning of a day and monment long
ago, when a certain brown-eyed girl

haci promiseci to becorne luis wife. Thev
had been very happy for a littie while,
andi then the girl luad changed as swiftly
as a cloud obscures the suin. Why, lie
hiad. neyer known. But she had gone
away out of bis life, w'ithout a word.

Years had passed-he had becorne suc-
cessful, ricbi. As hie sat in the glow of
the firelight, and looked back across bis
life, faraway dreanis of youth drifted out
of the past. And clearly as lie hiad seen
lier tiuat iast day, the brown-eyed girl
glanceci shyly Up at him. He bent over
lier once again-saw the quick blushes
corne uI)onliber cheek, beard the wincl
sighing- iii the 1ine-tres-

On the silence of the roorn a voice had
fallen like a chord of low, sweet music.

The gray-haireci man sprang- to bis
feet andi faced about. H-e liad been
drearning, surely!

"John ! dear John !" The pleading
tones bieid an intensity of longing.

"I\athleeii, JKatlhleeiu, wlhere are v'ou ?"
hie called, passionatcly.

"YXou cannot see nie. dear." reled
the voice. "I hiave corne back to-night
frorn the Othier Sie. And I can oniy
stay a littie wvbiie. Oh, John, John! wlv
couldn't wve have been happy together,
aiways ?" The sweet voice broke piti-
f uily.

"Kathleeni, Goci knowvs. vou know.

loveci you !" buirst from Lawrence's white
lips, as lie ielci out eager arrns to, the
ernpty air wbence carne the voice.

"L'ut I didn't know then it xvas honour
hiai kept you sulent, John! And, oh, but
the clays were loneiy witiîout you !" wail-
ed the unseen, as a frighltened child cries
in the dark.

Lawrence sluivered as thougb an icy
biast lîad passed îinî.

"But I thought you knew, that you
uiiclerstood !" lie exclaimed.

"How could I ? You neyer told nme.
It was as if a sbadow hiad fallen between
uis, and I was afraid, afraid !"

"God, if we coulci only live it ail over
again," groaned Lawrence.

"Anîd I searclued for you everywiîere
until I founci you, John ! And now I
nmust give nîy message quickly. It is
written tiuat you are to becorne 'One of
WJ~ three weeks froni to-niglît. Don't bc-
afraid, (iear-it's only a step. And 1
arni to conue for you. John! John ! A'fter
ail the beartaclies and the long, long
vears, we xviii be togetlier again-where
tiiere is iîo parting, no dying, no mîsun-

irstandling !" The girl's voice rose and
feul, now sharp withi agony, now thrilling
in an ecstasy of hope.

Then John Lawrence feit the toucu of
uinseen lips.upon bis brow-the lingering
touch of unseen hands upon luis shoul-
ders-and lie cried in an abandonnment of
iongring: "Kathleen ! Kathleen! Let nie
go witu you, now !"

".Not yet-but soon." The whisper
fiiiutviN reach'-CI inii.
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A flame leaped up hiiguer than the rest
and scattered sparks across the rooml.
One fell upon his hand, and, witli a start..
lie turned-then went over to lis deslc.

Three xveeks to live! Just thrce! And
hie liad found Kathleen again-had heard
lier voice! Tlie years were not to 'tri-
-unipli over tliem-the seheming w.orld
woulcl after ail be foiled. It seenied like
an eternity until lie sliould see lier as she
liad prornised.

For a long timie lie sat tliinking, then
<leliberately drew toward himi some writ-
ing miaterials. He lad always despised
the mnen wlio left everytliing to cliance-
wlio neyer prepared for a tlireatened
stornîi-and was determined tliat ai
should be made plain, that the world need
know, wlien lzc lad gone.

He neyer questioned Katlileen's mes-
sage-lie lield it as lis salvation. It
meant release from passionate regret, tlie
old unrest that haunted him. Suecess,
honour, wealtli-what hiad they given
ii, when that whicli lie liac prized most

was taken?
Katlileen lad been of bis faraway

youth, lier mernory xvas Iinked witli the
seent of roses, the cali of birds and love!

The littie clock on the slielf chirned
tliree. John Lawrence folded the letters
placed tlieii in the clesk and 1)assed up-
stairs to bis room. He went directly to
an old bureau, opened a draxver, and took
out an envelope. Tliere fell into lus hianc
a lock of hair. The liglit played on tlie
brown curi in a shifting, golden sheen.

"I wonder if it is brown-golcl stili ?"
lie nmused, as lie replaceci it in the en-
velol)e.

Tliree weeks later, lie sat before lis
(lesie in the library, for the last timie. The

littie clock on the slielf ticked away tlie
minutes j ust as it liad for years. But to-
niglit ecd sound secmed to bld a deeper
mneaning than ever before. Even the
crackling of the fire, the wvhispering wind,
bore some vague message to hlm.

On the desk lay several documents. hIn
as far as possible lue liad left notluing un-
donc. Now lue liad only to wvait. Slic
would conie-lie neyer doubted that.
And lie was reacly to go-glad witi the
hope of eternal liappiness. So lie waited
in thic quiet room, litsening for lier faint.
est wbispcr.

The hours crcpt by. The fire died
down, but Lawvrence did not notice. H-e
ývas tliinking of many things, of the way
lue hiad taken ii luis youtb. HF-e hiac been
wTro11o* An yet, lulad lrionslx

tluouilt lue was riglît. Old nienories
swTeet as love, bitter as luate, canue back
to imii in a floodi.

"Kathleen, Kathleen ! J amn ready !" lie
calleci, passionately, as a wave of loiuging
siote luii.

Softly, and faint as thue inie of *dis-
tant blls, canme a voice, saying, "John!
John !"

The muan spraiig to luis feet, luis arms
outstretchecl.

"Kathleeu, Kathleen, clarling, J ami
ready !" His voice thîrilled with tue joy
of victory.

"Corne, thetu, coule ! Oh, John ! John !"
The sceiît of roses, the caîl of bircis,

woiucerfuh nmusic camue nearer and nearer
Jobhn Lawrence took one step toward

thc voice-and fell.
Dead? No. He luad oiuly taken the

littie step between tlîis life and the "Other
Sicle"-whuiere Kathleen waitech for lujn.

- --- ~ -I V- --- -
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The Retail "Cloister,
A. N. St. John-Mildmay.

THE retail storekeeper is the true
modern analogue to the monk of
the ancient cloister.

The quality of the pity whicb
thue progressive sentiment of the West
accords to flhe monks and nuns of the
micdle age is unnuistakeably more akin
to contenupt than to love..

The "Religious" ai-e generally regard-
ed by us as pitiable specirnens of lit-
manity.

This is very far froili being a just
historical verdict.

The place of nuonkery in the aggre-
gate is a far from contemptible one in
the history of the world, or of wo;rld-
forces.

As indlividuals, the exponents of the
vowved life have been often truly great,
as well as truly loveable men.

If this is so, mionasticisnu is not to be
dismiissed as a senuii-barbarous freak of
diseaseci mincis, but shotuld rank as a
prime fact in history and therefore as a
factor to be reckoned with in anthro-
pology.

The cliscernin1g person wvill not dii-
miss it with, say, Dowieisnu or -Zionisrn,
as a gigantic but historically negligible
ulcer uipon societv, but wvil1 at le ast ac-
cord it a place ýalongside of such a miove-
ment as, say, the Salvation Army.

Modern natuiralist thoughit feels right-
13, a certain pity for these entliusiasts. ýnot
forgetting that flhc mediev-al icleal of the
vowed life lias hutncirecis of thousancis of
devotees ini the Roman Catluolic Chiurch
andi perhaps sonue thousands in dt
brotherhoods and sisterhoods of the Eng.-
lish church in nuany landis today. .C

One must neecis pity nmani or wonian
who, unider the influience of enthusiasni,
bas bound hinuseif by tcrrific oathis, sin-
cercly believed in, to lîfelong conditions,
wvhich are properly those of ch ildhood
only.

The vows of the "religions" are, un-
der every variety of "rule," essentially
the same. Perpetual poverty, perpetual
virginity, and perpetual obedience ini the
smallest details of life to an artificially
adopted "Father" or "Mother."

Nature clothes every child as it grows
out of the status of infancy with three
unmistakeable liveries, as plainly as it in-
vests the trees of the forest with leaf,
fiower, and berry in their season. Puber-
ty arrives at its own particular day and
hour; *seif-realisation of the will, the
faculty of iiot only acting but choosing
between actions develops itself less sud-
denly, but not less certainly: the instinct
of self-support nuakes itself clearly, even
painfully, feit at a certain stage of the
development both of the bodily tissues
and of the discursive understanding.
The triple vow ignores these natural,
universal, almost physiological changes,
whichi cistinguishi the lanciscape of grown-
up life f romi the garden of childhood,
exactly as the hiardenling of the tissues,
and again the sloughing of the sheli
ancd the conuing of the w\ings, distingulish
the larva from flhe chrysalis, andi the
chrysalis from, the dragon-fly, respec-
tîvely.

"Nature," said Lord Bacon, "is olv
to be conquered by obeying bier.-"

Tlie cardinal mistake of -monasticismn
wvas to lay violent hands upon lier, and
the forgotten sufferings no less than the
unforgotten vices of the cloister have
vindicated Lord Bacon's discermnent
andi Natuire's infallibility.

"Naturami expellas fuirca," said a Ro-
man poet, "etamen usque recurret."

"You mlay drive nature out with a
pitclifork ever so often, yet she wvill force
bier wvay back."

But Nature is a difficuit word to de-
,fine. Hurman nature was created free,
yet everywhere while the world was

Co
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dominated by Roman ideals she xvas in
chains.

The gossamer fetters of iBenedict and
Ignatius Loyola were no bad exehange
for the iron mnanacles of Roman "patriot-
ism' '-Caesarism.

Better forswear wiving with Jerome
and Cassian than divorce an innocent
wife for the sake of political ambition
with Julius Caesar, or prostitute con-
sumimate genius to the preaching of pro-
niiscuity with Petronius Arbiter, and the
Romanesque novelîsts of a certain
modern French sehool.

And so, in a sort of despair, the better
portion of mankind, finding that the Ro-
mnan strait-waistcoat had turned poor
human nature into an ungovernable
brute, emibraced the ideal of monasticisiri
with so much enthulsiasm that by the
time of St. Bernard (the last great monk
of the twelfthi century) an actual ma-
jority of the lettered population of
Europe. were attacheci cithier directly, or
inclirectly, by means of an affiliation which'
was l)erhal)s littie more than nominal,
to one or other of the great rcligious or-
ders. Some sort of monastic profession
becamie not onlly popular, but fashionable.

It is no wondcr then that mionkery hiad
a hand in nearly ail the great movements
of thouiglt andi great national achieve-
nients of flic period iimmiediately preced-
ing the local European Reformations.

]\'eanwvh ile th e nmarkets and miarriage-
miarkets of the w.orlcl, thoughi s eriously
affecteci by a systemi of wholesale mcli-
gious protection, dtid not experience an);
appreciable set back. Mlen continuiec to
amass wealth and beget cliildren, as if
no sucli tlîings as the vows of 1Poverty
and chastity haci ever appeareci to chal-
lenge thieir righit to exist. Mien a
large section of society, presumnably the
miost clesirable section, voluntarily witlî-
,drew both fromi conmmerce and wiNvîing.
One resit lias been tliat the Chiristian
-races of- flhc present day are for the niost
part lineally descended from the refuse.
insteaci of f rom the flower, of miedieval.
European society. Anothier restult is the
social and econonîlical one: conmmerce
wvas left to tlîose f ew xvho were unable
to risc to the ideal level of thic vow of
povcrty, or to the level of any ideal what-

ever. Themefore, commerce becanie less
and less honoumable, lcss ai-d less honest.
There wcre no more merchant princes;
the race of usurers became the kings of a
new formi of commerce, licardless and
soulless.

The mere abolition of the monasteries
whicli lias been slowly going on thîrough-
out Europe for four hundred years, could
not bring back the breath and temper
of the past. The Rothsclîilds and the
Vanderbilts and the Strathconas niay
have transcended the private incomes,
but they have not risen to flhc inspiring
level of Cicero, thie milhionaire father of
his country, or Lorenzo the rnagnificent,
the cruidite maker of Florence and Fie-
sole.

Wlîat if it should be the miission of
this xvonderful new world of ours, West-
ern and Micdle Western Canada, to
bring back the soul of commerce to its
ancient seat, thie nicrchant's office andi
the retailer's counter? Tlîat the soul of
comîmerce dlied out, when the Christian
mionks took it into thieir hecads to me-
nounce the wvor1d, is not the fault of
mc rchant or slîopkeepcr, ancient or
nîodcn-it is tue fatnît of the mulers,
the intellectual rulers, of Chîristian so-
ciety-the ecclesiastical organisation of
the Clhristian cliurch, the shepherds, wvho
gave no truc lead Miîen thieir flocks
crediteci tlîcmi witlh infallibility, and wlîo
have allowcd the conmmercial classes to
boister up andl use theni, as a subservient
Board of Control, long after thes'e classes
liad ceaseci to have aiiy spirituial use for
thli.

It is iîot tic fault of thc sliopkecpers.
Tlîey hiad to (10 sonicthing with tlie
clergy, and (rathier than take the cer-
tainly unpopular, andc seeniiîgly unkincl
thoughlihonest, course of telling thcenî
tliat the pastom's crook wvas no longer
wvorth a cent, siice the hiuman iind liac
imiprovcd its freehol d 1w c!iviciing UI1) its
various fields and duly fcnicing thieni
wvithi riglit reason aiîd free eniquiry,) tlîey
kcpt thcmn on, to stand ini die g1aps, not
being5 niindcd to becomie scientific fen-
cers thenîiselves and being bothi a little
Iazy, andc also a little distrustful of the
flew patenîts.

The tinie lias conic Milen even tlîe fear
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of the f ences breaking down, and of the
possibility of gaps has practically
ceased. And tie obsolete pastoral crook-
holciers, bcing meditative folk and know-
ing ail the excellences of these newly
discovered devices and patents far better
than the lazy class of the retailers (wlîoe
business is not with. fences but with the
feeciing, fleecing and butchering depart-
nients) should have the honesty to efface
themiselves, and join either the shcep or
the sbicarers and meat merchants (ac-
cording to their natural predilection or
fitness). But so far they draw their
wages obstinately as of oid, for a while.

The meni of trade xviii not keep Up the
farcc for any vcry prolonged while,
averse though they be, as a class, to any
the least niew departure-for new de-
1)artu1res are very far froni being, shop-
keepers' business.-'

Iu ail tbis the shopkeeper of what mav
be calleci the Press epoch (fromi about
i,500, xvben printing became generai, to
the present day when wvîre and wireless
coninunications are heralding the new
era of auricular, iu place of ocular, diffu-
sion of information) bas wroughit a great
work in the world, wbile meriting ail the
tinie the saine nîcasure of conmpassion
whbicb miost people accord to, the anchor-
ites and nîounks of a stili earlier epoch.

Assuredly the sbopkeepcr's life is a
blard one, in man), ways au unnatural
and( inhuini one. H-e renounices, dur-
io. tbe greater part of the dlaylîght bours
andi, in i ost cases, ciuring a large part
of the night aiso, bis cominion buman
frcedomn, and renounces aiso or at least
voluntarily anihilates whoie departilents
of bis nature. "Anihilates" is not thc
correct word, any more than it is iu the
case of the mionkishi devotec. For nature
wvill not be 1)tcliforked. It takes, iu the
shopkeeper's case, as in the monk's, its
own terrible revenige.

I read a pathctic letter ini the Vancouver

* Titis is u'hy they hold oin, as a class
to MIat old-fczshioned and aitiiialli) less
rein uwerativc side Uine of ecclesiastical
sclf-adz'eritise,uî cnit, which lu cludes church
î,c'airdeniships aiid class leaderships in
S-wndav Recreation Schools, Temperance
se)rni onettes, etc.
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"Province" from a wage-earner; patlietie
because it showed the persistent blind-
flC55 of the wage-earningr labourer to
tiiis unnatural limitation which niakes
every progressive tlîinker hope for the
eliriînation of th~e modern slîop-keeper
f roni the society of the future. "I have
saved somne $300 by liard work," said
the writer, "and J clesire to set up a
stock of goods lu order to carn at a
better rate than I eau hope to do upon
wages."

Is tiîat forni of property wvlich con-
sists in "looking after" a transient turu-
over of goods whichi are destined for
other people and *bear no remotcst refer-
ence to the "owner's" personal w'ants or
individual taste, so mîuch to be coveted,
that tue average craftsmau andi wage-
cariier is giad to abandon his human
freedomi anci nîutiiate lus lîuman nature
for tbe sake of the greater amourit of
roild wvbicb it nîay possibly enabie hini

to accunîulate?
Or does it confer-and if so ouglît it

to confer-,a status and social sweetness,
wliicl the workcr andi the worker's f an-
ily niay reasonably take iu exeluange for
the painful renuinciatiotîs of luis liumanl
lueritage whiclî make the store of today,
aid the cloister of au eider day, such a
tragic spectacle to the eniiglitened natur-
alist ?

To boti questions the answer, under
the diepiorable coniions of modemn me-
Lail tracle, can oiuly be the affirmative one.

"Tluey nuay load the tables of the
muoney-cbangers witu the f ruits of Go-
morah and the nectar of asps, but so
long as mii byie l)y bread the lovely val-
Icys xviii iaugbi, as tlîcy are covcred witli
the golci of Gocl, and the cry of His
happy muultitudes ring arounci tle xvine-

Sucu xas John Riuskin's rural econ-
onuy tlîirty years ago: andi, thîough thie
Hebrew cadences have a quaint souncl in
tlîc pages of a treatise ou political econt-
omv, tbe criticisiîî of our bigoteci faith
ini the muodernu city and iLs nîetlods is a
supreniely wiiolesonie one.

Compare the essential clignity of mani
as the inost conuplicated and Iîighly de-
velopcd of living organisnis, witlî the
spectacle of mani as a storekeeper, be-

e,ýw
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tween a pile of ledgers and a wall of
plate-glass.

What is his poor body cloing ail day
long? Where is the play of minci, the
paraclc-ground of virtue, the exlîilarating
experience of ever-clîanging environ-
nient, the growing weathcer for high so-
cial instinct, thec tonic influence of friend-
ship subtly evolved f rom, mere .acquaint-
anceship, which raises hurnan life, when
ernancipated f rom the mart and its ken-
nel chain, so certainly andl delightfully
al)ove the life of dogs and cattle and
cabbages?

\'herc is the coming of cloubt andi the
groxvth of serene knowledge - that
knowledgc which "grows from more to
more," anîid the subclued tones, the con-
ventional suavity, the veiled cunning, and
the calculating and monotonous cruelty
of the business of selling soniething to
somebocly who needs it, for a little moriý
than they need pay, or better still to
somebody who does flot need it at ail?
M\'ay bie neyer raise his voice, or stretch
his limbs, or romp, or dance, or take a
snooze, or proinote the world's hiappiness
by calling- bis fellow-man naines, when
bis fellow-nian deserves it May lie neyer
sbout, or wiîistle, or argue, or bury him-
self in a book, or discuss the bail game
im uproarious controversy with a dozen
like-minded mates, or bonnets with his
girl-y~our poor shopman?

By ail these things men live and keep
going. *i hs bnsyu hpa

Promialtis hnsyu hpa
is vigorousl y excludecl by a rule of die-
corui and voice modulation more rigid
than any Franciscan or Trappist rule of
silence.

At one tinie thiere seeniieci a hope that
the five-cent siot machine miigbt be ca-
pable of infinite clevelopment.

Some of the retail watcbi-dog's work
again lias been eliminateci, bv, the inter-
vention of the MVail Order Catalog-ue andi
tbe Departiicnt Store. But the Bee-
Hive of flic Department Store depends
upon the maintenance of micbanical
slaving drones, whose environmcent is as
far as ever f rom flic clignity of frcedorn,
and who are as far from nature andi
wholesomieness as the solitary retail-
spider bebind bis plate-glass web.

Poor sombre spider! There is only
one direction in *wihyou can ever hope
for eventual relief froni your cloistered
inibccillity. Andi that shiah be wlien mien
can trust one another, and tliere shall be
no more thouglit of thieving.

Agriculture, manufacture and distribu-
tion of comimodities, andi money were
not originally devices of warfare. Com-
merce was not originally tlue battlefield
of hunian wasps, but the emporium for
tue mutual exchiange of human necessi-
tics andi conveniences.

The Fair wvas the place of fair ex-
chanîge, an d golcl as the most beautiful
of substances was the appropriate nie-.
diumn of tlhese beneficent exchanges of
commodities. Is there no roomn in tlic
world for a City of Trust? One man's.
skill is to maaie loaves ; another's to.
weave bales of clothi; a third breeds.
horses; otiiers again produce ebisels,
steami-engines, silk, furniture, buildings
of framie or niasonry, automobiles, feeci-
ing-bottles, poemis, newspapcrs, liquici re-
fresbmient, shoc-polishi, sacîcles, ships,
tooth-brushes.

In the City of Trust tlicre is a ware-
bouse or enmporium for cachi of these
things, wliere cither actual samples, or
working models, or plans and pictures
are freely accessible to purchasers.

At thec door of the warebiouse is an
op)en vessel of gol(I, andi an open basket
or letter-box. If flic purchaser finds the
article lie wants, lie remioves it, andi
p)laces the amounit of the price, as marked
iii the nîoncy-vesscl, and a wvrittcn record
of lis purcluase ini the letter box.

If otherwise, lie cleposits in the box a
fornial order for tue clelivery of the
article accorching to flic model or picture
shown, if it is cleliverable, or a request
for work to commence on the more cia-
borate House, or Ship, or Stcami-engine
wlich lic requires, togetlier with luis I.
O. U. for the price thercof.

Our pride of civilisation is ail a de-
lusion if tiiese things are imipossible.
They, are wholly possible, s0 soon as so-
ciety recognizes that bionesty is the bcst
policy. The niost exalteci Christian
nîorality lias faileci to abolish li slonesty
-failed miserably and of course.

It is not exalteci icleals, 1)ut a simîple
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calculation of personal and individual
advantage which can-bèst abolish it.

Thus: "I amn one against seven hun-
dred millions. Or, looking to the city in
which I live only, I amn one against sixty
thousand.

"However wholesale an over-reacher
and robber I rnay be under présent day
conditions, I cannot possibly acquire so
much gold per diem or per annuin, as
the aggregate honesty towards me of

fifty-nine thousand iYine hiundred and
ninety-nine fellow citizens wvill put into
my pooket, in the same period, under
the Reign of Trust.

In the city of confidence the thief will
be only a fool for his pains.

Only in the city of confidence and the
Commerce of Trust, will the retail watch-
dog be abolislhed: and the policeman with
hini.

And the way to it is flot difficuit.

Spring.
Springtime again wîth scented breath,

Its northern visit pays,
AndI every dale within the park,

Rings with the songster's praise.
Glad rippling notes of hope and love,

Sweet pioneers of spring,
And every scent that loads the breeze,

A thousand memories bring.

Of sunny homes and gardens gay,
Meadows and moorland brown.

Remote from every carking care,
And turmoil of the town.

"Unconscîous o'er each backward year,"
The free soul wings its way.

To xvhere, along that brambled lane,
The happy eidren play.*

But springtime hiath another mood,
Gay, sinister, and bold,

For every red-nosed friend of mine,
Ras got a clasty cold,

Eved dow that sad depressiod creeps,
Idto the heart of be,

The Debod lias be by the throat,
By gidger! At-tish-ee-e!

The soft wvics burbur idi the trees,
The requieb of the years!
But I bust go ad get to bed,
This cold is "sobethig fierce."



Verita.

THE Salvation Army in Canada is
to be commended for the way
in which it has endeavoured to
assist, flot only the women of

this country to obtain much needed do-
mestie help, but also young wornen of
European countries to emigrate. It lias
been said, tlîat in spite of the clamour
for domestie servants, surprisingly few
matrons have applied for those brought
out by the Salvation Arniy. The rea-
son, or one reason, is this-the employer
lias to advance the sum of fifty dollars
for the girl's travelling expenses; this
amount to be deducted f rom lier salary.
This is a very reasonable arrangement,
but it is only the quite wvealtliy who care
to advaiice money for sucli a purpose, at
any rate until they have seen the girls.
In the case of the young wornan not suit-
ing, lier employer lias to keep lier in
the home until the fifty dollars is paid
back-or lose it. Lt is truc that as the
minimum xvage is twTenty dollars, it
would not be many nîontlîs to wait, but
still three rnonths is quite long enougli
for an uiisuitable or inconîpetent servant
to produce considerable disconîfort ini a
home.

It lias often happened that a girl lias
had the best of credentials,' and lias with-
out doubt, been an excellent servant
wlîile in England, but as soon as she
lands in America, she lias been known
to assume a very dîfferent attitude-to
adopt the American idea that the mnan
is as good as his master. Slîe seems to
assume that she is conferring a favour

on hier employer by allowing hlm or lier
to pay lier a big wage in return for the
highest of duties. Tiiese types, how-
ever,, neyer corne out with the intention
of remaining domestics; they know that
they will have opportunities for better-
îng themselves, and th.ey want to begin
at once.

One may now consider the really ca-
pable, energetic and refined Englisli ser-
vant, who takes a position in a Canadian
home. What sort of treatment does she
receive? If she is the kind of woman
just nîentioned, there is no occasion to
suppose, for one minute, that she wilI
want to be treated as onie of thîe family.,
by taking lier place at the farnily board,
or meeting the faniily friends and rela-
tions. She won't want anything of the
sort-and why should slîe? Slîe is in-
dependent ini the best sense, and is cer-
tainly iîot interested in lier employer's
family or private affairs. Slîe knows lier
place and waiîts no otlîer, but she wiII
not submit to being treated like a drudge,
or spokcen to as many women speak to
their Clîinaman. Slîe cannot be expecteci
to share lier kitclien witlî Clîinese ser~-
vants, as she has in some cases been
asked to do. Mucli depends on thîe mis-
tress whetlier sue can keep lier servants,
or whether slîe is always changing tîemi.

The servant problem is not confinei-
to Canada. In England a s well, people
are conîplaining of thec difficulty experi-
enced in obtaining good domestics. It is
true that there are always thousands of
men and women out of work in both
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countries, but often they are neither fit
for, nor wish ta be dornestie servants.

One could not very well have a poor
girl> f reshi out of the slumq of any big,
city for onc's parlour niaid. One might
take lier inta one's home andi teach lier
ta cook and do housework, but it would
be a long time before she xvas worth
tbirty dollars a month. The domestie
servant class in Englahcl is really a class
unto itself.

It is a fact that bighier educatian lias
caused the ranks of this class ta dimin-
ish. The girls are now taught French,
mnusic, and drawing in the free board
schools, and whien they grow up, they
want ta be teachers, or anything but
servants.

If thiese are the conditions in lEng-
lancd, how is Canadla going ta be sup-
plîed with this class of people froni tlîat
country ?

It is well known that, in Africa and
India, the native *coolies niake ideal ser-
vants. For sanie years Caniada was well
supplied witlî a coolie class from China,
and there will always be many people
who will testify ta the solici comfort tlîey
have enj oyed when eniploying tiiese
people.

Tlhese coolies have been partly e-
cluded from- the couintry, because of
thieir encroacliments on the interests of
the white working mani. However iuch
the Canaclian whiite labourer miay reseîît
the presence of John Chinaman in tlîis
caunitry-and doubtless hie is justifiecl in
his resentmnent-it nmust be remembered
that tiiere are other people in Canada
besicles the labouring nian, who xvant thîe
good things of this life, and tliere xvili
be nîany -faniilies in aur beautiful cities
of homes wha wiil regret the absence of
Johin or Sing in the kitchen.

11laXE LIFE.
Thiere is very littie of the aid fashi-

ioned home life lived in Anierica taclay.
People are giving up thieir hiomes ta live
in apartinent bouises anci the luxuriaus
baotels. Thiere are of course reasans for
thîis state of tlîing,,s. One reasan may be
fouind in the previaus paragraphs-scar-
city of doilestic -lîelp. People who have
the nieans ta, live coîîîfortably are per-fectly justifieh in living whiere they will

get the mast comfort. Why should
people do tlîeir own cooking and house-
work or put up with inefficient servants,
xvhen they can have every luxury at a
hotel or apartnient liause? It bias been
urged tlîat a wonian shauld not be
asbamed ta do lier awn lîausewrk,-that
it is waîîian's duty ta arcler lier hionme,-
but sorte wanîen have otlîer destinies ta
fulfili. The xvives af praminent mien of
ail professions, have nîany important so-
cial duties ta perfarn,-nat always
pleasures by any mneans, but duties owed
ta the pasitian in xvlîich their husbands
have placeci tieni, and ta saciety in gen-
erai. The well known doctar or lawyer
daes flot clean out lus office in the rnarn-
ing, lie pays sonîiebody eisc ta do it, andi
sa, the well educated, accomplished xvo-
nuan in society should nat bc expccted ta
scrub lier kitchen floar.

There are other reasans which are nat
s0 justifiable. lIn thue prevailiîîg ru.;h
after pleasure, women are inclined ta
tlîink thue tics of housekeeping and the
nursery are tiresonie, and s0 try ta free
themselves from tliese tlîings. If they
continue ta take tluis caurse, hawever,
home life will be a thing of the past.
Wliat xviii be the effect on the nation?
J ust as-

"Little draps of water, littie grains of
sandc,

Make the great wide acean, and the
golden stranuc,"

sa inidividuals nuake the nation. The life
of the inchiviclual nian or wanîan begins
iii the home. A gaod liaone iiuake-s a
gooci citizen, and good citizens build up
a flne natian. It is lîarclly putting it toa
strangiy ta say tluat the future af the
nation clepends on the present conditions
and ifluences of the national hîomîe life.

M1any gooci wonuen sec and cleplare the
evils of sacietv. A Massaclhusetts lady
lias l)etitianed 'the gavernor of tlîat state
ta takie nîceasures for the establisihment
of a cepartnuent ta regulate and elevate
lhome hife. The fatiiers and mathers of
the natian, are the authuarities who ean
best preserve the old and hîighîest ideals,
and thuose wlio do this wihl serve thueir
country as truly as ever did a Nelson or
a Wolfe.



AS SI-E SEES

WOMEN IN LITERATURE.
Wonmen are rapidly corning to the

fore in the field of literature. They have
proved themselves successful as short
story writers, dramatists and novelists.
Whiile it may be said that no woman
wriiter lias achieved the fame of such
writems as Dickens, Scott, or Thackeray,
]et us iuot forget that wonîan lias just
begun to take lier place as man's equal,
aiîd as yet lias not liad the opportunities
wlîith have been offered to the niale sex.

Tbe influence of good and whoIesomt:
literature is felt far and wide, and women
slîould emeniber that it is tlîeir duty to
give to tlîe womld tliroughl tlîeir literary
works, an influence only for the best.

Thiere bave been nîany attacks on the
cliaracter of the novels of modern wo-
men writers. Thiese writers have fear-
lessly attacked the problems of the rela-
tions of men and wonien. When these
problemis are treated 'with a view to
raising 'the standard of morality, -it is
surely better to praise than condemii
these writers.

There are now few outdoor sports in
wrbich wonîen do not indulge. It is al-
nîost as ilecessary for a woman to be a n
entliusiast for outdoor gaines as it is
for lier to be beautiful and well dressed.

Golf and hockey are favorite games of
modern times, but the ladies of some
centuries ago were excellent horse-back
riders. One reads of fine ladies, who
thoughit it necessary to faint at the
slightest exertion, suddenly taking long
and desperate rides to, escape some pur-
suer, or to, becorne a bride against the
commiands of cruel parents. The Eng-
lishi won'ian of today is noted for lier
prowess ini the Hunting Field.

It is flot that women join thue ranks
of Big Game hunters, but some intrepid
xvivýes have followed their hutsbands into
the jungles of Af ica and other tropical
countries, and have won the coveted
trophies by their fearlessness and skill
wvith the rifle.

Ini the olden days, ladies played at
archery, which was both a graceful and
heal'thy 'pastîme. It is surprising tliat
this really graceful formn of amusement
lias not been revived; it would be a popu-
lar substitute for the more boisterous
sports, just as the modern games of
ping-pong and diabolo have been.

Tlhere lias been a reaction against the
modern athletic girl, but in spit of oppo-
sition she bias corne to stay, and mojt of
us are glad of it.

IT
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Alberni District.

WITH railway construction in ac-
tive operation through the
district of Aiberni and the
renewed activity over the

whole of the West Coast of Vancouver
Island, British Columbia, the Bureau of
Provincial Information with commend-
able promptitude lias published a spien-
didly illustrated bulletin devoted to this
district. Herbert Carmichael, assistant

mounitains and valleys, with a general
main ridge forming the backbone.

The eastern shore, bordering as it does
an inland sea, presents a comparatively
unbroken shore line; while the west coast
lashed by the fury of the Pacifie Ocean,
lias been eut up by a number of long
armis or fiords, penetratîng deeply into
the land. Frorn this peculiarity it is as-
tonishing to find that, while the island
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Aiberni Canal, Looking South.

mineralogist, supplied the data and in-
formation from which the following is
taken:

Vancouver Island is situated on the
south-western seaboard of British Col-
umbia, separated from the mainland by
a narrow channel. The general direction
of the island is northwest and southeast;
it iS 28o miles long by an average of 50
miles wide. There are no great stretches
of level land, the general features being

is only :28o miles long, the coast line
of the western shore lias a length of
1,300 miles, exclusive of islands.

These long arms of the sea, navigable
by the deepest draught vessels, form
splendid waterways and are a great fac-
tor in the opening up of the island.

0f these long fiords, only two pene-
trate through the main mountain range,
viz., Quatsino Sound to the north, and
the Aiberni Canal, a littie south of the
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mniddle of Vancouver Island. The latter
inlet nearly cuts the island in two, being
only 14 miles from the eastern shore.

a Spanish officer, Don Pedro Aiberni,
who was in comnmand of a company of
volunteers in the expedition to Nootka.

The town and valley of Aiberni is sit-
uated at the head of this stretch of water.

The Aiberni Canial was narned after

It is probable that this inlet was known
to the Spaniards as early as 1790; thie
entrance is marked on their charts and
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called Archipelago de Nitinat. From the
time the Spaniards left Nootka nothing
is heard of Aiberni, or, in fact, of the
wlîole of the west coast of Vancouver
Island until comparatively recent years.

Messrs. A'nderson, Anderson & Co.,
of London, Engi and, besides their busi-
niess of ship-owners and ship-brokers,
haci an interest in a ship-building and
ship-repairing dock and yard at Rother-
hithe, on flhc Surrey side of the Thames.
About the year 1855 it was brought ta
the notice of this firm that tiiere were
on Vancouver Island large tracts of for-
est land containing Douglas pine and
other valuable timber suitable for masts
and spars and for general ship-building
purposes. In i86o they sent out tlîeir
agent, Captain Starnp, ta Vancouver
Island, and lie selccted Aiberni as the
most suitable place to erect a saw-mill,
not only on* accaunt of the o'reat wealtli
of timber, but in view of the ease witli
whidh it could be shipped to foreign
niarkets.

In August of i86o, Mr. Gilbert M.
Sproat was sent by the Governrnent of
thc Province with the armcd vessels
"Waadpecker" and "Meg Merrilies," to
take over from the Indians the land
which had been granted ta thc Ander-
sons in consideration of their building a
saw-mill and opening up the district. Thc
negotiation with thc Indians wvas satis-
factorily arranged, and a saw-niill of
very considerable capacity was built, and
cargocs of spars, masts, and lumber wcre
shipped to ail parts of the world. Thc
business became a large and important
one, and was continued for sanie ycars
until thc nîll was burnt down, xvhich,
owing to a depression ini trade occurring
shartly afterwards, was neyer re-bujit.
The operations of tIc Company were for
some time in charge of the Mr. Sproat
referred ta, wlîo is well-knoxvn in British
Columbia, having written a-boak an thc
Indians of thc west coast of Vancauver
Island.

WThîle tIc miii was in operation a small
steamer, "Thc Thames," was sent out,
and for some time made regular voyages
betwcen Aiberni and Victoria, and alsa
towed the Company's vessels up and
down flic canal.

A periad of stagnation marks the time
from the slîutting down of thc mili until
the ycar 1886. In that year the Ander-
sons clecided to survey a portion of tlieir
land into a townsite,' whiclî was called
Aiberni, anîd froni tlîat time tilt the pre-
sent tiiere lias been a slow but graduai
developrnt of thc district.

To facilitate tlîeir transactions in land
and otiier matters, the Andersons de-
cided 'ta incorporate tlîeir Vancouver
Island interests into one cornpany. Tlhis
wvas donc, and the Aiberni Land Coni-
pany, Linîited, 'was liceiîsed under the
laws of Britislh Colunmbia ini the year
1906.

In view of its large undertakiîîgs in
A'lberiîi, thc Esquimaît & Nanaimo Rail-
way Comnpany lias acquired a substan-
tial interest in thc Alberiîi Land Com-
panîy, tlîus giving the railroad access to
a splendid deep water ocean liarbour.
The operations of tlîis Caompany wii,
in the future, be largely controlied by
the railway company, whicî xviii pusli
thc development of the town witli the
vigaur tlîat lias characterized its actions
in the past.

Captain Vancouver, refcrriiîg ta AI-
berni, lias written in lis journal, 1792-
"Ta describe the beauties of tlîis region
wiil, on some future occasion, be a very
grateful task to thîe peu of the skilful
panegyrist. The serenity of the climate,
the innumerabie pleasing landscapes, and
the abundant fertility that unassistcd na-
ture puts forth require only to be en-
riclîed by the iiîdtstry of nman with vil-
lages, miansionîs, cottages and other build-
ings ta render it the most lovely coun-
try that eau be inîagined, wlîile the la-
bours of the inhabitants would be anîply
rewarded in the bounties wlîiclî nature
seems ready to bestow on civilisation.

The Aiberiîi Valley is 25 miules long
by five broad, extending in a north-
westerly direction. Ta the east it is
guarded by the Beaufort range of his,
xvhile to the west it is botinded by a sea
of. yet unnained iîountains. It partly
includes two large lakes, and is wel
watered by numerous rivers and streams.

The townsite of Aiberni lias a nîost
Ihappy situation. It riscs witlî a gentie
siope back f rorn a spaciaus liarbour, a
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mile wide by a mile and a haif long, with
good anchorage, free froin dangers and
reached by a deep fiord from the ocean,
called the Aiberni Canal."

With regard to the approach from the

sea, Captain WTalbran, Iately in coin-
mand of the Dominion Government light-
house and revenue vessel "Quadra,"
writes with authority in the following
lette r.

"Victoria, B.C.,
CCI4th November, 1907.

"I know Aiberni Canal and the new
townsite on Stamp Harbour extremely
well, having made a survey of the har-

bourin 892 asyouwil se bya gano
at te Adiraly cart,'Claoquo a-

Barkey Sund,' N. 5,4, n w Ibc th
planof m suvey s sown.Com

mandr Boman R.N, (N) o thefla-

2> 01ý
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AIBERNI DISTRICT

slip 'Royal Arthur,' used rny plan when
anchoring there with the flagship, and
lie afterwards informed me lie found the
plan most satisfactory, and the harbour
an excellent one.

"Wlien I sent in nîy survey of the
harbour I also showed on the plan the
new townsite of Aiberni, and the Ad-
rniralty had it placed on the chart, as
you will see. This was entirely done on
rny own initiative, as there were no0 signs
of a town there in 1892, only the wharf
and the ruins of the old saw-rnill. I
have always thouglit nost highly of Al-
berni (Starnp Harbour) as an ocean port.
The waterway f rom the ocean, entering
at Cape l3eale, being clear of ail danger
for the largest vessels, even sucli as the
Lusitania. The landfall is excellent.
being no off-lying dangers in the track
of shipping, and the shore and waters of
Alberni Canal are both bold and honest
throughout, with very deep water. As
an ocean port Aiberni will compare rnost
favourably with Portland and San Fran-
cisco.

"Portland is a long way Up a swift
river, the Columbia, at the entrance of
which is a most dangerous bar, with
ever-shifting sands, which cause the
navigable channel to be constantly chang-
ing, and, therefore, thougli most care-
fully buoyed by the United States Gov-
ernrnent, can only be safely navigated
by the most experienced pilots. Records
show that many vessels have been lost on
the bar of the Columbia, with great loss
of life. One of the reasons, many years
ago, for the change of the headquarters
of the Hudson's Bay Company for their
deep-water merchant slips froin Fort
Vancouver on the Columbia to Nisqually,
in Puget Sound, was owing to the rnany
disasters their vessels met with on the
bar of the Columbia.

"San Francisco bas no dangerous bar
to cross, but thue entrance to the harbour
is contracted, subject to strong tides, and
is also subject to ektremely frequent
and dense fogs.

"Therefore, from rny intimate knowl-
edge of this coast, having been in com-
mand of the C.G.S. "Quadra" for mnany
years, and having entered Barkley Sound
under all conditions of weather, I can

state with confidence that Alberni Har-
bour as an ocean port is an extrer.nely
safe one for ail classes of vessels.

'J. T. WALB3RAN.""

he hulîsides and srnaller valleys lead-
ing into the main valley are clothed with
a weaith of the finest timber ini British
Columbia, yet untouched by the axe of
the lumberman. Douglas fir forms by
far the largest percentage of the timber,
together with thue so-called hernlock and
snuall bunches of white pine. There is
more of the latter seen here than is the
average on the coast. Towards Barkley
Sound fir gives wvay to spruce, hemlock
and cedar.

The railway company bas leased miii-
sites and agreed to provide terminal fa-
cilities which will insure a very large
output of timber for many years to corne.
The product can be shipped by throughi
cars to the Northwest, or by water to
thue markets of th e world.

Thue lumber industry will stimulate
agriculture in the district by providing
a large home market for farm produce,
and as the land is cleared of timber it
will be taken up for farming. Agricul-
ture lias languished in the past, owing
to the lack of communication or a home
market. Soon it will have both of tiiese
defects rernedied. The soil is generally
a red loam underlain with gravel and
sand, well suited to fruit growing. As
far as noted, dlay wvas not mucli in evi-
dence, thougli it occurs in the valley.
The average depth of soul is about 18
inches on the higluer ground, and in
isolated places the gravel subsoil cornes
near the top with onîy a few inches of
soul. Toward Comox there are a number
of marshes and- cranberry swamps which
can be cornparatively easily drained and
got under cultivation. As a whole, the
valley bas been much enriclied by de-
posits washed down from the mountains.

The clirnate is mild, subject only to
liglit winter frosts. The rainfail taken
up.the valley gave a record of 8o incbes,
but it was noted during flhe summer that
it was often raining up the valley, whilst
it was quite fine lower down, s0 that 5o
inches would probably be a fairer aver-
age, most of the ramn falis during the
winter months giving ample sunshine and
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good growing weather, as shown by the
tomatoes, peaches, and grapes which
readily ripen in Aiberni.

An atmospheric phenornenon occurs
every day with great regularity during
the fine summer weather. At eleven a.m.

canal f rom the ocean, causing a strong
breeze up the canal and a pleasant wind
iii the valley. Towards six p.m. the land
lias cooled, the breeze ceases and calm
prevails, which is not disturbed until the
following. day.

The Canyon of Stamp River, With Black Basaltic Walls.

of every day of briglit sunshine the val-
ley begins to heat up, and the lhot air
rising causes a partial vacuum. To fill
this vacuum cool air rushes in up the

Aiberni district is one of the prettiest
portions of Vancouver Island, more es-
pecially so in the diversified nature of
the scenery. Through the valley flows
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the largest river on the island, the So-
nmass. Taking its rise in two fine lakes
it tumbles over in grand waterfalls and
dashing- cascades, and rushing throughi

adark rockbound canyon with wails of

the north and west we have lier in lier
ru gged phases, with the snow-capped
motuntain and the bitte glacier.

Great Central Lake lias steep siopes
rising abruptly to high niountains with

doe

A Bend in the Somas River from which many Trout have been taken.

basait ioo, feet high, mierges lower down
in a broad and tranquil river. The
lower portion of the river shows nature
in ber more tranquil moods, affording
many a typical pastoral scene, while to

a prominent peak on the northern shore,
well-named Thunder Mountain. It is the
favourite theatre of nature's electrical
displays; its black top, covered with a
stili blacker cloud, flashing lightning, fol-
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owed by thunder claps wlîich reverberate
from. across the lake and back again tili
they die away in a long low growl.

Sproat Lake presents a more peaceful
scene. This beautiful lake may well be
called the Lucerne of Vancouver Island
-it resembles the Swiss lake in many
ways.

The great majority of the lakes in
British Columbia occupy depressions or
excavations in a single line of valley.
This is not the case with Sproat Lake,
which branches from a central point,
sending out four arms, like a star-fish,
occupying four distinct vallys exactly
as does Lake Lucerne; portions of the
latter lake arc in four cantons, wbile
Sproat Lake is partly ini Clayoquot andi
partly in Alberîîi Districts. The western
arms are bounded by rocky and often
precipitous shores, rising up to higli
mountains on whicb tbe snow stays tili
late in summer. Some of tliem are purple
with heather towards thieir summits,
whilst others are red with the ruist of
decomposing minerai. The eastern branch
of the lake lias shores wlîich rise at a
gentie siope with a slîingle or sandy
beach, and is an ideal spot for summer
homes for the residents of Vancouver or
Victoria. Here, too, is a dark rock on
which are sonie old and weird Indian
carvings. In passing tbem tlîe Siwash
stilîs his pacldle and nliakes tlie canoe
glide su ently past this ivsteriou s spot.
where hie doubts not a spirit lurks with
evil intent.

The Esquiniait & Naiîaimio Railway
Company lias surveyed a branch uine to
the lakes, whîich, w~lîen coipletecl, wvilI
bring it within five bours of Vancouver
or Victoria.

The trunk road froin Naîîaiiîio to AI-
berni offers a finie ruii for ýautos, and a
view of the giant firs to the west of
Cameron Lake will well repay the ride.
The road xvincls through a narroNr val-
ley thickly planteci with firs, eiglît andc
twelve feet in diamneter. Tiiese bchiarni-
ingly symmietrical trees, iii their effort
to get to the liglît, have pusbied their
crowns often 300 feet high.

When Alberni is reaclîed, Stamp Falls
and canyon, Sproat Lakc anîd Roger
Creek, should ail be seen; the latter

stream cutting through shale and sand-
stone banks ioo feet high and covered
with a wealth of miaidenhair fern, forms
a pretty picture. When the railroad is
conipleted View Mount should be se-
lected as a place f rom which to get, un-
obstructed, a general view of the valley.
It is 400 feet above the railroad and

400o above the sea. Away to the north
the valley is seen extending to Comox;
to the northw~est a glimpse of Great Cen-
tral Lake is cauight, also an arm of
Sproat Lake. To the southwest the head
of the canal is clearly ini view, while
the Somiass River can be seen meander-
ing tlîrough the valley f rom the lakes to
the sea.

Aiberni and its hinterland bias many
cbarmis for the sportsman; wild geese
and ducks frequent the lakes and
marshes, blue and willow grouse are fair-
ly plentiful; there are great numnbers of
black-tailed deer, whilst the wapti, black
bear, and giant timber wolf stili roam
in the vast forest recesses to the north-
west. In the rivers, speckled trout
tempt the angler's fly, and many a de-
lightful evening can be spent loading up
a basket with shining beauties. There
are, of course, stretches of the rivers
which are better than others, and a photo
of a catch is shoxvn, taken in an hour
andi a quarter with the fly, the largest
fishi weighing tiiree pounds three ounces.
Very good fishing may be had with the
dry May fly in the early part of the sea-
son. Tiiere is good fishing in both
Sproat and Great Central Lakes, in
wlîich there are some exceedingly large
trout. These latter, Iiowever, are wary
and liard to take. At the mouth of the
river, in the fail, splendid salmon fish-
ilîg can be lîad with the rod and spoon.

Barkley Sound offers yet another
chanige iii both landscape and climate.
It is reaclîed by a pleasant steamer trip
of tlîree lîours down the canal, at the
mouth of whlîi Barkley Sound lies,
froiîtiing1 on the Pacifie Ocean. This is
a large inilet, fourteen miles wide at its
entrance, and running inland some
twelve miles, wîth numerous fiords like
the Aiberni Canal extending off froni
it. One of these inlets, H-eiîderson Lake
(erroneouisly called Anderson), is fresh
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water, the entrance being blocked by
rocks so that sait water does not get in,

P îese, arJe.dep u nro

Ir

but at high tide it is quite easy ta pale
a camoe into the lake. Other inlets, like

and 2,000 f eet above the sea.
Barkley Sound includes hundreds of
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islands, sorte large and same small, and
nearly always having deep water between
them. There are thiree main ship chan-
nels, the WVestern, Midle, andi Eastern.
The WVestern channel is especially pic-
turesque, and a trip throughi the H-un-
dred Islands in a iauinch is ta be iooked
forward ta.

From Ucluelet, ane of the armis of
Barkley Soundi, the ocean beaches are
easily reached, Wreck Bay Beach being
a small, sandy stretch, thrce miles lang.

Here the Pacifie Ocean rails in unceas-
ingly, roaring like a veritable fienci in
the hieiglit of a starm, but it is a de-
lightful change ta came f romi a hot in-
landi town, sit on the beach, drink in the
pure, cool air, and feel the dash of the
cold, sait spray.

Barley Sdind is the location of a very
profitable whaiing enterprise. The whai-
ing station is at Sechart, in the western
channel, and a large nuruber of whaies
are caught annuaily, bath in the Sound
andi out in the ocean.

There is anather inciustry iying dor-
nmant, which xviii undoubtedly spring ta
active life with the conipletion af the
railway ta Aiberni. It is the catching
af fish on the banks off Barkley Sound
and Clayaquot and shipping thern fresh

direct by refrigerator car f rom Aiberni.
It is a well-known fact that there are
immense and practically un touehed fish-
ing grouinds off the wvest coast of Van-
couver Island, where halibut, cod, and
other white fish abound. With an un-
liiiited supply of fisli, a short haul to
the railroad, a through refrigerator car
system, and a ready market ini the East,
we have comibineci the elemnents of a
h ighly profitable industry.

Aiberni xviii undoubtcclly be the seat

of many industries; the cambination of
cheap pawer, cheap fuel, unlirnited water
andi easy transpartation will flot lang be
overloo<ed bv the manufacturer.

A word might be said for some paint
on the west caast of Vancouver Island
becamling th e part foir rapid transit to
the Orient; this wvill some day be a
factor with the big transportation com-
panies, and it remains with them ta de-
cicle where such part shahl be; but the
development of the natural resaurces of
the West Coast wvil1 build up one or more
tawns which wilI go a long way towards
settling upl the country and peopling this
Island xvîth a happy and contented
community.
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The Redemption of Tsakwetta.
Harold Sands.

KWALKOSKI sat at the foot of
the totem pale andi nîotrnecl for
lier lover. Tsakwetta, (Sea-
weed) had defied the Great

W4hite IKing, but when she urged imii to,
seek safety iii fligbt lie only laigbecl at
lier. Policemen withi bine papers froin
"Edward Rex" were after him, but ini
the rnidst of bis tribe, an the wild andi
desolate northern caast of British Col-
umibia, lie deemed binîseif safe. Kwal.
koski was wviser.

"No Indian safely can defy the serv-
ants of the King," slie had told bini,
and wheiî lie lauglîed lier heart grew
heavy, for she knew that Seaweed was
but as a salmon that lias entered the trap.

The wind fram the Pacifie blewv cold
and, wrapping lier staiiîed Hudson's Bay
blanket arouind lier, she crept ini betweeiî
the lîuge legs of the grotesque totem,
seeking sbelter froni the keen blast. Slhe
liad constituted hierseif the guarclian of
bier lover and while bie was attending the
Tamananiass (Dcvil's Danîce) she w~as
an watcb for the corning of the Gov-
ern-ient slîip whicli would bring the lawv
afficers who would arrest Seaweed and
take him ta Vancouver wvbere wvas the
skookum liause (prison), whichi ail the
Indians feared.

"Yaui cannot outwit the man witli the
blue papers, but if you are deterinied ta,
try, why I will warn yau when lie
cornes,") she said ta Tsakwetta just be-
fore lie entereci tbe clance bouise. "Dut
even if yotî do escape ta the mnountains
for a while," shie aclded, "yau will be
caugbt in time, for the police are neyer
beaten, they neyer get tired. Wben Ed-
ward Rex seiîds tliem after a mian tbey
neyer return wîthout himi. Tbey may
lose the trail for a time, but, tlîaughi rany
mnoons pass, they always find it again."

Dut Seaweed danced defiantly, wbile

K'walkoski sat at the foot of the totemî
pale andc grieved.

A-nd even while the mnan danceci and
thîe wamian wept the Canadian Govern-
ment cruiser Quadra wvas speediiîg ta-
wxard the hiead of I•ingcoibe Iiîlet
wliere the tribe of wlîicli tlîey wrere nîem-
bers ývas *locateci ini the squalid village
of Gyeslonî.

he Devil's dance was part of the pro-
gramme of the potlatch, or feast, giveni
aniiually by thue cbief of the tribe and
at wlîicl the youing mii qualified for
tribal lionors in the custornary barbar-
aus mianner of the redskins af Nortliern
Dritish Columbia. Seaweed was sure
of getting bis coveted place at the couin-
cil of the tribe, for had not lie anîd Laso-
tiwaks (Son of thîe Dear) robbed a Jap-
anese fishermauî of $250 and afterwards
successfully eluded thîe ane policeman
xw'lî lîad been sent ta, arrest tliem. Sa
great a deed was sufficient in itself ta
justify bis advancemeuît.

And now bie xvas going tlîrougli thîe
l)relinhinary initiation. If lie passed the
Devil's dance successfully lie was an the
bigli road ta election. He wore a mask
representing the dreadeci caugar, and as
lie junîipecl about lie preteiîdec ta, bite
pieces of flesbi frani the klaatclîmen
(wvonen) seated about the walls. As thîe
l)and snen beat their cedar-plauiked drumis
with curious sticks of fir and the skin-
cavered tai-toms sounded discordantly
lie slireiked and leaped ini freuîzy. De-
fiantly lie yellecl of bis decds of darirrg
of tbe Japaîuese wbo, iaci been robbed and
of the officer af the King at whom lie
bacl snapped bis fingers, andl lie gave no
tlîougbt ta Kwalkoski, dismal and alone
at tl e foot of the strangely-carved to-
temn pale.

Dut every minute the Superintendent
of Police, witb six special constables, was
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coming nearer. The sounds of the orgy
in the village could be heard aboard the
Q uadra as she entered the inlet.

"The tribe numbers 6oo, but 1 don't
tlîink we shahl have nîuclî trouble," said
the superintendent to Captain James of
the 'Quadra.

"Well, I know you cari manage the
most obstreperous redskins alive," an-
swered the captairi, "but 6oo is quite a
crowd. Suppose we scare 'eni first xvit'ý
a littie 'magic'.

"Sure, but how ?"
"I've got the electric liglîts aboard

which we always use when the ship is
'dressed' at Vancouver in honour of
sonie big-wig. We can light bier up sc
that hier hull, masts and spars are out-
lined like the ghîost of a slîip. The In-
clians will tlîink sbe's a sort of Fiying
Dutchrnan. VQe will tirne the arrivai of
the boat sa that we reach the village
after dark and we'll scare those redskins
out of their wits with a phantoni ship."

As the Quadra swurig round the bend
of the iniet near the village thîe cap-
tain turned the searchlight full on the
huts wliich lineci the shiore. The first
llash revealed Kwalkoski at the foot of
the totemi. Shie juniped up, shrieking iri
alarni at the fearful spectacle of light
in darkniess. As the powerful rays sxvept
alorig thec waterfrorit other natives lied
ini terror. The ighit stood stili on thec
big dlance bouse whiere Seawveed, Son
of the Bear anîd the ailier youig, men
were disporting theniselves. At first the
natives thouglît it \vas sonie nmagic of
the Shamnan, or Medicine Mari, which
lîad caused the disnîal liglîts to sa sud-
denly burn as if it were day. But when
tlîey saw the Shianan bide lus face as
if afraid they ail ruslîed peil-nîcîl for the
outside and the wonderful light smote
tiieni in tlîeir faces so thiat they ran
shrieking ta the woods and cailing uponl
their gods ta protect tieni froin thîis aw-
fui magie.

"Looks as tlioughi we've got 'eni on
the run ail riglit," 'gleefuiiy rei-al-ktil
the captain ta the superintendent. Thiev
lie gave the Indians a wonderfui search-
liglît display and danced the. lighît in and!
out amang the trees wlîere tlîey were
vainly endeavouring ta bide. Ail of a

sudden lie shut off the searchlighit and
then only the outline of the vessel could
be seen by the alarmed people.

Not an Indian returned to the village
that night. The dangers of the forest
were preferable to facing the magic f rom
the sea. But when daylight broke men
and women mustered courage, for only
the King's ship was seen in the bay.
And they knew the reason for the visit.
The Great White Father had indeed sent
bis men for Seaweed. Kwalkoski was
right. Her lover should have foregone
the pleasures of the dance; lie shouid
have hidden. No doubt some of the men
ini blue were already ashore searching
for him. But the credit of the tribe
would suifer if Seaweed were captured.
What could be done? Before they re-
turned to their cabiris they mnust bide
Seaweed. But where?

Kwaikoski settled that. At the f oot
of the totemn pole there was a small cave.
Seaweed could easily bide in it while
she sat at the entrance to bide the place
from any of the inquisitive police, who
aiways wanted ta poke their noses ini
every nook and crannry. In order that
Seaweed might gain the hiding place
unperceived the rest of the tribe must
take their canoes, go out to the King's
sbip and engage the attention of ail on
board. Ini the scherne lay Seaweed's oniv
chance of escape.

The programme xvas carried out and
Seaweed gained the cave beneatiî the
totemî pole unobserved. Ail day long
Kwalkoski kept lier guard, and aIl day
long police searclîed the cabins and the
woods in vain for lîim wlîo could hear
the tramîp of tlîeir feet. Not once did
an officer molest the Indian girl. The
King's nien were acquainted with Indiati
ways and they thouglit tlîat the foriorni
bundle at the foot of the totem pole was
but a girl mourning a departed relative

Wlîen niglît came the searclîlighit play-
ed once more upon the village and again
mi-ost of the Indiaiîs lied shrieking. But
Kwalkoski continued lier vigil. Not
even the wiles of the men ini blue, wlio.
she reasoned, were surely linked with
the Evil One, could move lier from the
post she had chosen. The searchlight
rested upon hier lîuddied form.
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'\'ell there's one Indian \vornan wvho
does flot seem to niiind the white mlan 's
miagie," saici the Captain as the liglit fell
on lier.

'Shie's wvrap1)ec up in the past as well
as in that Water Street shawl," replied
the superintenclent of police, "but il.

igh'-lt be as wvell to have lier brouight on
board and qtlestiofle(1."

A boat put out froni the sliip and sooni
the gir was unclergoiîig cross-examina-
tion. But the officers learncd nothing
f romn lier.

lVeanwhile Seaweed lîad growvn tireci
of lus cranipeci quarters. As 50011 as lie
hearci the officers go off withi Kwalkcoski
lie madle up lus niinci to leave the cave.
About a mile along the shore dwelt
i\'akla. He wvas sure lie could steal awav

to lier shack. Shie xvas frail, but her
kisses were w~armer than those of Kwal-
koski and she woulcl not torment hini,
nay, rather would she praise hlmii, for de-
fying Edward Rex. And praise was
dear to Seaweecl.

So, M~'ien the Devil's lighit liad ceaseci
to shine, lie nmade off and ere the sun
rose lie found, in the arnms of i\'akla,
compensation for the clay's ciread.

Ini the nmornîng Kwvalkoski wvas re-
turned to shore.. Swiftly se miacde lier
way to the foot of the totemi pole aiîd
fearfully whispered, "Scaweecl, Sea-
wTecl." As slie hiac feared, no answver
came. Righlt truly she kniew.the weak-
nesse3 of Seaweed. As she realized that
ail lier watclîing iaci been for nothing.
tînt ail the indignities sue had suffered
on the ship had been for naughit, ange,,-r
caugolit lier witlîin its terrible embrace.
Before the officers w.v1o put ber asiiore
hiad tinie to regain tlie vessel tlîey xvere
surprised to sec lier rush violently to
the beachi and were as astonished to
make out f romi lier actions that Mie xvas
furiously calling to themi to return.

"FoIlow ine," said Kwalkos<i as the
mn, sonîewliat w'cariedly, landed.

Beiîîg verseci in Indian ways tlîcy
asked no qluestionis I)ut strocle belîinc the
gQirl to.the cabin of Makla. The instinct
of Kwalkoski hacl proveci truce. Witlîin
the shack lay the guilty pair, sleeping the
sleep of the innoc ent.

By noon the King's slîip lîad sailed
for Vancouver. Seaweed, ironed, lay
in a bunk ctîrsing lus folly ; IVakia hiad
tolci tue tribe the story of bis betrayal
by Kwalkoski.

Tlîat night the cannibal dance xvas
helci in the village. Yells of terror
sounded within the big feast house, but
no white cars hearci thiem, neither dici
they, inispire any recl Ieart to pity. The
honour of the Denakdawks liaci been
sullied; there was ilo rooni for pity.
The îîiost noticeable figure at the dance
wvas tlîat of Lasotiwaks, Son of the Bear.
Him the police had been content to icave
behinci, albeit lie was as niuch inîplicated
in tlic robbery of the japanese as Sea-
weed. Son of the Bear was no Sanîp-
son tliat lie slîoulcl yield to tue wiles of
a womian at the fateful moment, so te
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lîin the tribe lookeci ta revenge tlîe be-
trayal.

An ordinary cannibal feast is un-
pleasant at the best of times. But tlîis
was no comimon affair. Its history
would have ta be relateci on the totemi
pl)0ls so thiat tlie xvarning igholt nieyer
clie.
.IKvalkoski xvas p repared. 5h e knew

wvbat tue endc must be. The nîood of
thie rnarning lîad I)assed. H-er jealausy
andi lier rage liacl departed. Shie haci
sinnecl thie great sin and nmust suifer thîe
penialty. Tlîere was lia need ta dlrag- ber
ta the feast bouse. Slie waited calnîly,
stoically, for flic inevitable. Seatcd near
the entrance ta the house lier car caughît
the first sotind of tue frantie ecstacy of
tue dancers as thcey left thîe woods. In
imiagination shie caulcl se the skuctlls and
bancs wvhich Soli of the Bcar and lus
caiiipaiias were carrying ta strike
terrar inta lier lîeart.

Soan thc dancers enterecl the feast
biotse. Not by any chance chid onîe corne
in l)y the cloorway. Such a tamie en-
trance xvoulcl have 1)ccn out of keepiiîg
\\itli tlîe ferocity assumied. ?vlost of
thienu (lasIied througbi the winclows, but
Soli of the Bear chose tlic big hale iii
flic roof as bis route of ingrcss. Once
iinfthc Iodoe the clancers wliricdl rouind
and round, biting- at tiiose Nvlio iiivited
the pastiniie ; ancd these wTCrC flot a few
as tlic wvouncls wvoulcl ultinîately turn in-
ta bonourable scars as miuch ta be dis-
playi3cd as the swordcl et rccivedl by a
Gcrniau stuclent ini a duel.

For an hiotr tlhis sort of thing wvent
on1, yet lia moation wvas nmade towards
Kwalk-oski. Suie wvas being- rescrvcd for
tlie gYran(l finîale. At hast Soli of the
Bear luIaci N'orkcd inîiscîf up) ta flue re-
quireci pitchi of ficnciliness. Tlic nia-
nment for revengze arrivcd ! Mie otlhcr
clancers ccasccl thecir wilcl wvlirliings as
tluev sa-iv liinu nialke a nuacl rush ii flic
direction of the figure luudclcc in the
dloor\a3, andl as swiftlv, retreat ta tue
uîîîddle of tlîe lodge as if ta invite the
tril)e's attention ta tlîc fact thuat the i-cal
business of the grathering wvas about ta
conîmeuce. The chrummners addccl vigou r
ta tlieir blawvs an ceclar planking anci
skin-covered tanutanîs. The klootchunîen

starteci the Dirge of Sorrow, but Kwval-
koski sat as a figure of wood.

For one moment Soni of the )3ear
stooci silent and stili in the centre of the
locige, the next lie hurled a skull in the
direction of tlic girl andi followecl it up
as c1uickly as bis feet wvaulcl take inii.
The drurns stoppcd beating, the sounci of
the song was huslîed and ail in the
lo(loe-roomi heard the click of the dan-
cer's teeth as they met in the shoulder
of Kwalkoski. Son of the Bear raiseci
the special knifc kept for the real can-
nibal dances, when there was indeed a
human sacrifice ta be given up ta the
aifencled gacis. Tlhis weapon was macle
of a banc taken fram the body of a
chief who hiad beaten back the Spaniarcis
xvhen they threatened, the village in thieir
roving clays. One mîinute more and it
xvoulcl be buricd in tlic heart of the girl.
But, just as the knife wvas about ta de-
scencd, a rifle shat wvas heard and Son of
the Bear fell dead at the feet af the anc
who wvas ta have been bis victimi.

If uproar biad reignecl in the feast
biouse before it wvas seven tin-es accen-
tuatecl as the athier clancers xvildly ruslied
frani the place in pursuit of the being,
Nv'lio liad fir-ed the shot. For thie bullet
lîad corne thrauoiî the doorway. Kwal-
kosli, they knew, liad no lîand iii the
dcccl. But she, as sbe laoked at thec
corpsc at bier feet, foît tie clesîre for life
grow strang agýain w'ithiin lier. Sorne-
thing wlîispcrecl ta bier bieart tlîat ail tlic
jov of living hiad, îît Vet cleparteci. So,
whiilc thlîc hbbl)b wvas'at its lieighlt, shc
ficci tlîc fcast liouse. In a few mîinutes
dlic laîiccrs carne back witlî i\Iala. wlîo
lîclcl a tell-talc rifle in lier liancîs. Whilc
the tribe cliscuisscd lier fate lQvalkoski
was forgotten.

The ncxt day a nîouncl at tlîe foot of
the totem pale mnarced the grave 'of
i\Fala wvlo, in cicatli, hiac macle aniencis
ta Kwalkoski for sanie of the bitterncss
of life. Anîd the tribe forbare ta search
for tue living.

Mveaîîwlile, in tue jail at Vancouver,
Seaweecl vas the unwelcome guest of
Edwarcl Rex. Full xvell now lie realizeci
the truth of the w;ords of Kwalkoski that
lie wvas but as a salmon that liaci entercd
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the trap. There came regularly to the
jail a mani of God who spoke sirnply to
Seawîeed of another life and of the
chances to do well in this one so that
the second might be enjayeci. Andi Sea-
weed listened as one who hears strange
truths.*

The day came when Edward Rex no
longer required the presence behind the
stone walls of his redskin ward. Sea-
weed was a free man once more.
By the first steamer hie sought the north,
where lay the village of Gycsdom and
lis love. When hie landed on thec beach
the braves met him. They escortec iihlm
to the foot of the totem pale.

"Your honour is avenged," they said.
"The cause of your misery lies there."

To thieir dismay Seaweed cast himself
upon the grave and called upon a strange
God to witness that his punishment was
too much. Hurriedly the young men
departed and left hlm at the foot of the
totem pole.

And there Kwalkoski came to him.
"XVhy weepest thou, Seaweed ?" she

askied. "She is not dead but sleepeth.
The time wvîll corne when you both shall
awake in a better landi."

Seaweed looked as if lie had seen a
gliost.

"Kwvalkoskýi! Is it you, Kwvalkoski ?"
lie crieci at last, "or i s it your ghiost corne
to torture me with the image of that
which lias been in my hieart ever siiice

the mien of the Great White King took
me ta the big prison and justly punishied
me for mîy sin. Would that I xvere in
the grave beside thee, then might thy
spirit rest andi mine also have peace."

"I am no spirit, Tsakwetta," gently re-
plieci the girl. "The grave on which you
lie is that of iVakia, who gave me Up te.
thec tribe for betraying you andi wvlo thenu
regretted hier action sliot Son of thèe
Bear when lie would have killed me as a
sacrifice to the heathen go ds ,wlho are
still worshipped by so maiîy of our poor
relatives. For myseîf, the nîissionaries
have pointed the way ta wlîere real life
lies."

"And they have done the sanie for
me," cried Tsakwetta joyfully as lie
leaped froni tue grave. "Now do 1
know, ini truth, tlîat thie God of the white
mian is îudeed tlîe ouly God. Out of
our misery and miy disdoiucrs lias couic
salvation, and life is renewed. H-ence-
forth we will devote our lives to seeking
ta show our ignorant relatives and(
frieuds the error of their ways. We
wvill banisli the false gods froni Gyes-
domi."

Thus \vas the redemption of Tsak-
wvetta accoiphishîed. As for Miiakia, who
hiad catised great sorrow and yet lîad
licaled sorrowv's wowics, she sleeps the
last loiig sleep at the foot of the toteii
pale, but she, too, liac i er share in the
awak-eining of lier people.

Alone.
Reuben Rambler.

iBelovedy the birds are siinhg
Swect sanigs, but not for hie;
Tihis heart knows îîo miore miusic,

Parted froni thice.

Glad glcamns thie earth iu the sunslîinc,
Strong as f rom Grecian skies;
No stin w,ýant I but the love-liglît

In thy dear eyes.

Sweetheart, thie fields are sileiît,
TÉle briglit orb'd day lias flown;
All liglît, ahi love hias vanishied!

I amn alone.

. 73



THE experience of which I amn
about to write happened many
years ago. I was then-as mly
hi ring contract set forth-"clerkz

ini the employ of the Governor and Com-
paniy of Adventurers of England, trading
into I-uclson's Bay."

0f the district in whichi I xvas sta-
tioned, old A'rchibald Forbes xvas factor.
JHe xvas a half-breed, lazy, tyrannical,'
andi abnornmally fond of whisky, or, more
correctly speaking-, I-Iudson's Bay rum.
Often hiave I seen imii, in the days gon.-
bv, w~lîen drunk with rum ai-d passion.
seize bis heavy walkîng-stick, andi lay
about inii, indiscrinîinately, among those
poor semni-siaves, the Inclian packers of
the Comnpany. Once hie raised bis stick
to mie, but neyer broiugblt it down. Some-
thing woulcl have happcned if lie haci,
for I xvas powerfully l)uilt. I inight 1)05-
sibly have forcrotten tliat lie NvTas Kate's
father.

When I first knew Kate she wvas but
a miere slip of a imotbcrless girl, fuli of
life andi innocent frofie, and we 1)romptly
becamie boon comipanions. But as the
years passeci, bier girlhood passcd: and
of late a barrier liad sp)rung between us.
I had learneci to love bier. But Kate,
rearcd close to the heart of nature, far
fromn the doubtful influences of civiliza-
tion, stood, as yet, unrevealed to lierself.
She rudely ricliculeci nie whien I tolci her
of niy lovTe. Why couildn't we continue
being just gooci friencis? "Besides,
father wvill neyer allow it. JHe initencis
nie for Willianî Johnson-Snîitlî, the lawv-

yer. I-e's not haif baci, either, is lie,
Jack ?"

J turned sorrowfully away, repelled by
the coarseness of lier wvords, yet jealous
of the lawyer.

Late that night, as I sat writing ini the
office, for the follow.ing day wvas the be-
ginning of treaty-payiiient to the Indi-
ans, and the olci factor left absolutely ail
the work to mie, hie came stumbling ini.

"I say, you fellow," he said, coarselv.
"So long as Kate was a kid I didni't ob-
ject to your hanging around hier; but it's
different now. Do you unclerstand ?"

I dlid understand, but spoke flot. 1
could not trust myseîf to speak. To
tbink that this drunken, beast-like crea-
turc hield the destiny of two lives in lus
keeping!

H-e lurcieci up to mie, andi, protruding
bis coarse, pock-markecl face, shouted:

"Did you lîcar nme, Jack Durai? Dici
1 miake miyseîf plain ? Or do you want
it.pouiicled in? You sneak, voti! You,
fooled nie , danin vou ! But it took lawx-
ver Smith to get on to your littie'gaine.
Eh?"

I sat tiiere looking, into his face, yet
seeing it not. J cluirst not sec it. I kept
conjuring up Kate's, else I slîould have
killeci him.

1 hearci a muttered curse, the door
closeci withi a bang, Kate's face slowly,
dissolved into air, andi I was aloiie. I
sliut up the books, put them ini the safe,lockecl up the store, ai-d mxent homie to
bcd.

For four years I hiad borne with this
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petty tyrant. I could bear it no longer.
Olci Archie Forbes was Indian agent

for the Government, as well as factor for
the Company. At treaty time hie, in com-
panîy w'ith myseif, visiteci the different
reserves wvithin the bounlds of his dis-
trict, and gave eachi Indian, squaw and
papoose found thereon, the sumn of five
dollars; the chief receiving twenty-five,
anci the councillors fifteen each.

The dawning of this important day
hiad corne. J was up xvithi the lark, and,
after partaking of a hiasty breakfast, hur-
ried *over to the factor's house and rapped
at the door. It was immediately opened
by Kate.

"Jack," she wliisperecl, "father onlv
got hiere an hour ago. Those two vil-
lainous looking Yankees, with whom hie
lias been so muchi of late, brought him
home. And, oh, jack!1" she continued
soleminly, "hie secs things! Old squaw,
Sarah, andi I put hlm to bcd; and she's
now gone for the doctor."

The cloctor-to rny secret joy-fully
confirmcd Kate's diagnosis of the case.
JHe did sec things ; and if lie didn't take
less rumi and more repose, couplcd witli
careful nursing, the Company would b%ý
a factor less and Hades a factor miore.

There wvas nothing lcft for mie to do
but start alone for the reserve.

J slipped over to the stable, where J
found Indian Bill, a trusty old servant
of the Company, sleeping off an ail-
night's clrunk. I rouseci hlmi tp and set
inii harnessing the bronchio. J then rail

into the store, took a new valise from the
counlter, threw a few necessaries into it,
and on top of themi ail put the package
of treaty-money, containing twclve thou-
sanci dollars. Thien J went back to the
factor's house to bid Kate good-bye.

Shie seemeci uncluly anxîous. Surely
it coulcln't b e ail dhic to anxiety for such
a father. In the hiardness of my heart I
could have danced at bis funeral. 1 did
not understand it, 50 I saici "VVhat is
it, Kate ?"

"Hlave you got your revolver with
you ?" she abruptly enlquired.

"Golly, no! I forgot ail about it. ll
get 'it whcn I go back to the store. AI-
though J rcally don't require it. The
Indians are docile enough for anything."

SERVITUDE

"It isn't the Indians I'm thinking of.
Jt's those two Yankee rogues who have
been s0 much with father of late. J amn
quite certain that they're atfer the treaty-
money. And, oh, do be careful, jack!t"

That "Oh, do be careful, jack !" was
music to my cars. It made me forget lier
Indian blood.

"Oh, pshaw! I' assuringly said. "I'm
not much alarmeci about those fellows.'

"XVelI, I amn," said Kate. "The other
nighit, along towarcl norning, those two
men caille home with father; and hie * vas
very drunk. They taiked a long timie at
the gate, andl J overheard father tell thieni
sonie things, about the treaty-mioney,
whichi they neyer shoulci have heard.
Thiey seemeci to be trying to find out ail
that they could. Andi J'n as sure as can
be that they intend sorte miischief."

But J paid littie heecl to hier warning.
After saying goocl-bye, 1 hurried back
to the store, to finci the Inclian still f um-
bling away at the half-hîitched horse. 1
soon finishied the job, got the valise f rom
the store, and wvas just on the point of
driving off, whcn J thoughit of the re-
volver. J jumped out of the buckboard,
unlocked the store cloor, ran into the of-fice, and after a littie search found it .
returneci, andi then admonishing the hiaif-
cirtnken Inclian to get away to the north
or he'd loose his treaty-money, J turned
the broncho south, heacled for the long-
plain reserve.

It was stili early miorning, and very
few were as yet astir.

J was soon beyond the last, straggling
borclers of the settlemient, and in due
time reached the Bear-bone River, whichi
being low at that timie of the ycar, J
forded easily. 1

As the pony joggccl aiong throughi the
bushi that skirts the banks of the river.
my mind wanderecl off into some very
pleasant day-dreamns.

Old Archie wvas to die whiic J xvas
away. J would illarry Kate. J would
succeed to lier father's position. J saw
myself fairly revolutionize the rusty, 01(1
svstem the "Company of Adventu re rs"
hiad inaugurated. Ultinmately J became
chief conmissioner, andi xas just about
to be appointed governor; wlien the pony

:à Ir
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stol)ped so suddenly that I nearly wrent
over the dashboard.

"Now, jest hold uip yer books, andi be
mighty expert about it, too," said a per-
suasive voice, with a pronounccd Yankee
accent, and I looked up to find myseif
starino- into the bright, clean barrels of
a double-barreled rifle.

As I lay under the blanket ilu my
painful position, I could hear thern dis-
cussing the situation, andi I learned that
the key of the valise was lost.

"Let's cut the confounded thing open,"
said one, irnpatiently.

"No, yer don't," said the other. "Its
too denîned good a valise for that: pure

"Now just hold Up yer hooks !"

Th'le alacrity I dlisplayred il, gettinig niy
ton digits skvyward wvas sinîplv marvel-
iotis. Thiere xvas nothing that«I was not
prepared to do for thiem ; I use the
plural, for thcere were two :fte two iden-
tical Yanikees of \vhofin Kate haci warnied
mle.

"Now, Jini," contintied the muan betîind
the gun, "You jest search'il w~hile I
keep'ni covered."

Then they bound nie to' the platforni
of thie buckboarcl, andi covereci nme up
witli a blanket.

aligator or nuthun. And wuth, I calcer-
late, ail of txventy dollars. Besides, it's
convenient for carr ing- the swag."

"Well, the idea," eontenîptuousl-
grunîbleci the first speaker. "With twelve
thousand betwixt us, and considerin' a
paltry, twenty-dollar valise."

"I tell yer, Tomn, to put up that knife.
Leave the valise alone, can't yer ?" \Vas
the angry reply. I began to suspect that
one wvas suspicions of the other, and that
the last speaker wvas desirous of keepin ig
the other from getting possession of tlue
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money. The twelve thousand, while in
the valise, was-as it w're-on neutral
ground. "Anyhow," hie continued, "J
guess it's timie this procession was a-
nl-ovin'.',

They clamibered iuta the buckboarcl,
gave the branicho a cut, ancd we were off.

J shall neyer forget that ride. Lying
as I wvas, bourid sa tightly that the blooci
circulated but feebly, .gagged withi a
dirtv, ill-smeiling handkerchief, niy bare
hecad bui ping continually against the
liard platformi af tlic buckboard, J suf-
fercd as 1 hope neyer ta suifer again.

At last J knew by the caolness, and the
faint light w hich pecetrated my blanket,
that eveming wvas appraaching. Then it
ral)idiy grew black as ink.

The rattie af the buckboard drownied
tlheir conversation. Anyhow, J was in
suchi agany af torture, that J was incap-
able of listening. On toward morning I
lost consciausncss entircly.

When J came ta J found myseif un-
bouinc, and lying in a small bluff of pop-
lars. Near me was tethered my horse,
stili attached ta the buckboard. J was
miserable. I crept on my hands and
knees ta the edge of the bluff, and shad-
in g niy eyes with miy hand, for the sunl
was quite high, J saw, ta my surprise,
lying out on thc plains, only a few miles
distant, a small prairie tawn.

J crippled ta the 1)uckboard, saw, as I
expected, tlîat the valise wvas gone, untied
the pony, andi starteci towvard the taxvn.
whicli I rcachied ini the course of ai. hour
or so. I cîrove ta the first hiotel J came
ta and jumped out-junîped iitcrally inta
the arms of a policeman. JHe clappcd
tlec handcuffs on mly wrists, and said:
"Corne witi nie." This wvas the resuit of
a telegram-we had tchegraphic cam-
niunlication then, altlîoughl the raiiraad
did nat fallow uintil years after.

1 was proniptly returnecl ta the Redi
Deer district, wliere mly trial soon came
off. iMy enemy, Smith, the anly iawyer
\vithin hundrecis of miles, was cauncil
for the Crown. JHe made it appear ta
the stupid jury, rnostly haif-brceds, al
tools of Archibald Forbes, the factor,
that my explanation wvas onhy a clunisy,
trurnped-up yarn, that I had stolen the
nmaney andi hidden it, expecting ta get

off scot-frec on such a fairly tale. They
bclieved it. And I was found guilty, and
scntenced ta five years' imprisonnment.

During ail this tinie I had neither
seen nor hearci anything of Kate. On
the niarroxv I was ta be taken ta my five-
year home at Regina, andi as J sat on my
cat in miy narrow ccli, mny liart wvas hiot
within nie. \'hy hiac she forsakren me?
Did she, taa, believe mie guilty? I buried
my face in my hands, and the bitter tears
welicd up. On miy bowed head I feit
the pressure of a small,' cool hand, and
lifting my haggard face, discovered Kate
standing by me. I hastiiy drew axx*ay,
covertly wiped the tears f rom niy cycs,
andi coldiy enquired the cause of lier
visit.

"Ohi, Jack, cla't-don't act that way!
AIl-ail the tinie J wantecl ta sec you-
oh, sa much ! I ýdid nat farsake youl
ÎF4ather used his influence as factor; and
I was forbiddcn access ta tlic gaol. And.
then, whien your trial wvas on, lie lockcd
nme up. Olci squaw Sarali acteci as guard,
cisc I should have been tliere, if only ta
encourage you. And, Jack-dcar Jack-
J know that you are innocent !"

For tlîe first time since shie hiad eni-
tereci my celi, J iooked squarely at lier.
Fromi a brighit, joyotis girl she had
clîaiîoec ta a tliin, warn spectre of lier
former nierry self. And as she stooci be-
fore mie, with streaming eycs and face
piteously tremiulous, the truthi rushed
upon nme: this girl-woman loved nie at
hast ; that my misfortune had brought it
about. The price was chîcap. I laughied
aloud, aiîd ini the joy of miy hieart spraîîg
forwarcl ani-i cauight lier in nw ams.

"Darliiug," I whîisperecl, "how dîcl you
manage ta sce me at last ?"

"Ohi, J rnanaged that easily-I bribed
the jailor. J gave hîim a bottle of I-ud-
son's Day ruîîî-hes a breeci, yotu know."
And slhe smiled sagcly through lier tears.

"Time's up," said a rouigli voice-tlîe
subject of our canversatioiî-through the
smnall openine in my ccli door.

Kate slippeci from miy amnis, ran ta flic
door, reachced a anc-dollar noate thîroughi,
saying: "Ten minutes more, John ; just
ten minutes more," tieu came 1)ack ta
me.
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We stood together, saying little; then
Kate went away.

1 sprang upward, clutched the bars of
niy winclow, andi, drawing inyseif Up,
watchecl for Rate. She lef t the jail,
and, free from observation, as slîe
thought, gave vent to the grief wiîich she
had so bravely concealed from nie. I let
go my lîold upon the bars, f el to the
floor, and crouched upon it.

On toward evening the jailer calîi! 4fl
withi iîy supper. Hie grinnecl, and, point-
ing to niy hands, saici "Wliat you hld,
eh ?" I looked at theni and discovered
that large tufts of my own hair vierc pro-
truching froi 'tue clenchied fingers. I
laughied bitteriy.

"I'nî saving tiieni the task of cutting
niy liair to-niorrow. 1-erhaps you wou! 1
lik-e a lock as a keepsake ?" And bcforc
lie could gu css nîy nieaning, I stepped
across the floor, and gave hiiii both, fists
square ini the face. He fell like a log. 1
s1)ralig oxrer lus 1)rostratc bodly, ont the
celi door, down the narrow corridor,
oniy. to nîeet, at its cxtremity, my oid
boss, the factor, backed by two husky
breeds. I stoppcd, looked at themi wildly,
squared niyself for a rush, tiien diroppe1
mv hands, and sulkily saicl: "It's no
use. Take nie back." They took mie
back, and next day I xvas transferred,
and began nîy long five-year terni.

I shall not describe those five vears.
I wisli to reniber theiî no more.

At last-as an ex-convict-I walkcd
again the street of Kate's homie, andc met
-witlî colnss an(i aversion frorn ail.

I went cirectly to Indlian Bill's hult. T
xvent thiere, because, for an Inclian, lie
xvas a superior mani, dlcslite the fact tlîat
lie often, xvitlî foretliought andl runi, put
hiniseif out of business. I also tiiouglît it
a good p)lace to arrange to sec Rate.

Indiaiî Bill xas not at homie, but lus
squawv, Mary, \vas, and welcoliiel mie
warnily. After nianv a "WTaughlî
W'augh!" and other Iniîdan exclaniation.q
of surprise, she xvillîngly consentcd to
iiiiîiediatcly se R-ate and apprise lier of
nîy arrivai.

Slue coulci not have been gone more tlîan
twenty miinutes, yet ilîy inipatience xvas
so great tluat I could lîardly bear the sus-
pense. "Will Rate be nîuch cîancgecl?

Ani xviii shie stili love me ?" and I looked
tlîoughtfuily at my thin, transparent
hands. I then tried to see miy refiection.
in the sniall, cracked mirror hanging on
the wall; but one sight of limy cropped
heaci, ani-i sallow, prison-hueci features,
led me to turn quickly away, and look--
righit into Katc's eyes.

\Vc stood, we txvo trembling ones,
striving to fit our earlier conception of
love into the' narrower but higlier niche
of maturer years.

She was changed. But in not one fea-
ture woulcl I have hiad lier different.
From a mere slip of a girl she had de-
veloped into a riper being, rich with ail
the possibîlities of wornanhood.

"Now, Kate," I saici, enquiringly, after
the first joy-wave haci passeci, "tell me
something of your life siiîce xve parted
that colci, fali day, so many years ago."

She nestled lier hand in mine, and
lookeci fondly up to me.

"Jack," shie siowly saici, "there were
trials, light compared to yours, but to a
yoting, inexperieniceci girl, tiiey seemied
lîeavy. Father almost compelied me to
marry Smith ; 1)ut my woman's wît stooci
mie in good stead. Year by year I put
off the cvil day, and arn yet free. But,
oh, jack! it was becoming almost too
liard for me. l'ai so glad you'vc corne."

I «atherec iher in my arms, kissed
axvav lier tears, and spoke words whicli
my Kate treasured-which. yotu, perliaps,
woulcl ridicule.

I now laid before lier nîy littie plan.
Oh1, that littie plan! Wliat hadn't it been
to me during my long imprisonment? It
liad been my only diversion: something
to kcep me from broocling. And, after
all, wliat xvas it? Mlerely this: that wlien
niy terni xvas expired I should inmecli-
ately go to Kate, and togetiier we would
go far away, where no one would know
US.

Kate lîeartily concurred in ail that I
suggested. We would secure a pony and
buckboard, anîd start that very niglit,
stopping at the first settliment to be
n-arried. It only remaincd for Kate to
slip honme and secure the few things she
requireci, while I, through Indian Bill,
nmade the other preparations.
I now turned to tlîat worthy-wiîo hiad
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been revolving uneasily arouni uis-to
give him the niecessary directions.

"W/ait fust," saici that potentate, los-
ing sudclenly ail his dignified air. "MVe
nîuchi bad ! Me steal ail sanie like you !"

This wasn't very complimentary. Be-
sides, it wvas cletaining us. But I listened
as patiently as I coulci while lie con-
tinueci

"You reccomeiber nîorning you go
treaty, eh ?-morning you steal'm mone,
eh ?-Me much drunk-Waugh ! You
take'mi valise, put'm- package in-Me
think'nii square-face gi nebby-You go
get gu.n-Me quick open valise, take'mi
package-Yo'u conie back, drive away
quick-\'e look'nî package-no open-
just feel'mi-Watuglî !" Andi a look of
disgust came into lus face. "Hîr n o
square-face gin-Himi j ust package-MVe
iîîuch sorry me steal'm-Got to go quick
reserve-stay nlorth four, five years, meb-
by-Come back, you goîîe-Me keep'm
package you."

Here the honest Inclian procluced not
only tue iclentical tw elve-tlîousand- dollar
p)ackage, uinopeneci anci unharnîed, but
also the key, wlîiclî after locking flic val-
ise, lie liad (lrolpecl in lus lîurry and af-
terwvards picked up.

To say I wvas surprised doesn't de-
scribe flhc situation: I -\as dumbfounlecl.

At first, as the Indian liad proceeded
in bis ramlbliiîg confession, I liaci paid
but littie lîeed to himi. I was revolvinîg
that sweet Iplan of mine. But as lie drew
to a finislh, ano l)roduced tie package, the
climîax .was immense. I simply sat and
stared.

"Whiy," cried Kate, not knowing the
contents of the package, "wliat ails you,
jack? Wlîat's the niatter ?"

"The miatter!" I gasped. 'Just wait
a mnîute and ll tell you the ruatter !"

The first thing I clid uipoiî recovering
nîyself wvas to tlîank the Indian warnîly,
assuring hini thiat I knew lue would îuever
have touelied flhc package haci lue known
it xvas not square-faced gin: wluich was
the trutlî. A Suîuday-sclhool boy will rob
an orcluard, a coloured deacon a lien-
roost, andi an, otherwise, hionest Inidian
will invariably, if given hiaif a chance,
"take'm fire-water." I feit assured tlîat,
after discovering luis niistake, lie luad

xîever opened the package, or even tried
to guess its contents, and tlîat luis only
desire lîad been to return it to me. But
luis lonîg soi ourn uip nortu, coiubined wvith
inîy nup risonniient, nuade that inmpossible.
I now asked iinî aîd luis old squaw to
leave us for a littie; andl as those tNro
wvorthuies decamiped I turnecl to Kate and
saici

-You lîcarci, Kate, wlîat Inclian Bill
lias just tolci nie?

"Well, tluis package wluicli lie stole
fron nie, muore tlîan five.years ago, coni-
tains thue twelve thiousancl whuiclî I, un-
justly, wvas accusecl of stealing."

"Whiy3, clon't you understancl, Kate,
dear ? Thuose Yankees îîever got the
nîoney after ail. Inclian Bill haci been
tiiere before tienu. Here it is, darling."
Aîud I lield it toward lier.

"Oh, jack !" sue exclaiîîîed, "isni't tlîis
luck! Whuy, it will just set us up."

"WJliat !" I crieci, in blank anuazenient.
"Surely, Kate, you wvou1d niot suggest
keeping it ?"

For answer shie snatciecl the pack<ag?ý
froiîî nie, and passionately exclaimiecl
"Iiîdeed, we will !"

The ]inclian blooci of nîy darliiig wvas
mioving in lier veins : an impulsive blood,
given to revenge and cunningness, cap-
able of great love and ogreat liate.

Tlîat niglît found us ini full fliglît. WTe
stopped at the first nuission we came to
and were muadle mni and wife. VVe coni-
tiiîued until we reaclued the railroad,
whlen we took train and were liurried on.

Seven years passed swiftly andi happily
awvav; ail nîy businîess ventures prosper-
ed exeeediîugly; j was a ricli muan, worth
nîany tiiiies the nucleus witli wliich I lîad
started; wluen a baby canme to conîplete
our lhappiness.

As r stood l)y my wifc's bedsicle, andi
looked protuly downu upon the crunupled
littie muite of liunanity, w.vliclî mly Kate,
witlu equal l)ricle, wvas slîowing nie, sue
sudclcnly lookeci up andi saici

"Darling, I want you to send tlîat
twelve tlîousand baclc."

"But," I saici, jokingly, '"'twas thou
wluo tenuptcd nme, and I did yield."

"Yes, I kcnow," andi a wonderful liglut
camîe iiîto lier face. "But thiat wvas before
the baby came."



Patriotie Canaclians xviii rejoice at tie
-early prospect of the exploitation of the
world-famous fishing grouincs contigu-
ous to the Qucen Charlotte Islands by a
purely Canadian comipany. Experts
agree that the possibilities of such an
enterprise are almost illimitable. The
Canadian Fish & Coici Storage Go., Ltd.,
reeently iIlcorl)oratecl under the statutes
of British Columbia, purposes dealing
in ail kincis of foodi fish, especially of
halibut, for xvhich there is a profitable
demand in the Eastern markets of the
Dominion and the United States. Its
promiers conmprise rep resentative meni
xvho are prominent ini the financial andi
business life of this country. Prince
Rupert, flhc terminus of the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Railway, has been chosen as a
base. It is proposeci to ereet tiiere dur-
ing the coniing sumnier a public cold
storage building andi an~ ice-niaking plant
xvhich xviii prove to be the largcst on flue
continent.

An excellent site sittuated within flic
harbour of Prince Rupert lias been se-
cured froni the railway comipany. Ac-
cording to tiie plans prepared by a welI
known expert, the buildinîg viii be con-
structeci of structural steel anci viii have
an initial storage cal)acity for six million
pouîids of fislî. Provisioni lias also been
maclie iii the design to double tlîis capa-
city, in anticipationî of tlue ral)id extension
of the cliterprise. In the txventy-eiglit
large claiabers to 13e locatcd in tliis strutc-
turc ample space xviii be reservecl for
private firmis xvho mnay redluire to store
various articles such as mecat, l)oultry,
clîcese, eggs, fislî, aie, beer, etc.

It is also proposed to operate on the

fisliing banks witli ten large motor boats,
ecd with a cal)acity of fromi fifty to sixty
tiionsanci poulids of fisiî, and the con-
struction of these craft xviii be under-
taken tluîs spriîîg, ini ample timie to per-
mit flhc Comîpany engaging in actual
businiess early next fail. Septenîber will
sec the conîpiction of the cold storage
plant at Prince Rupert, situated lcss tlîan
fifty miles fromi the fishing groundîs.
Wlîilc lualibut xviii constituite the major
portion of the catch, it is also intendeci
to hanche ail kiîids of foocd fislî, includ-
ing biack coci, hcrrîng and sainion. A
feature of the enterprise will be niild
curing of sprilîg salmon, a delîcacy
xviiich lbas hitiierto been supplied iii
inefficient quantities to nîcet tue dernand
0o1 tlîis continent and in Europe. Slîip-
mieîts xvili 1b made by rail froni Van-
couver for the next few ycars or at least
until the coml)etion of the Grand Trunk
Pacifie railxvay.

Prof. Prince, Conimissioner of Dom-
inion Fisiieries, lias cieclared thuat the
fislieries of the Northî Pacific iii tue vicin-
itv of tue Qucen Charlotte group are the
greatest iii tue world. Jn a late report
lie states tlîat certain stcani hialibut ves-
sels aire knoxvn to have cieared in one
season $8o,ooo after paying tue expenses
of tlîe severai trips, and flic catches after
1)eing- siiippDed east would yieid even
iargcr'returns to flhc whlesale and re-
tail cdcalers. Reliable estiniates put tue
aiînual catch of lualibut in British Col-
uiiibia waters at 20,000 to 25,000 tons ini
recent years, or neariy ten times the total
xvei glît of frcsiî xater fish cauglît ini
Lake Winnipeg iii a single year.

Tue inconiing of vast nuibcrs oi
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settiers into the Northwest Provinces,
and the growth of new towns and settie-
nients east and west of the Rocky Moun-
tains, is already creating a market of
great proportions for Pacifie sea fishes.
Fresh halibut will soon be in large de-
miand there; but other methods of send-
ing these fish into markets can be
aclopted. Halibut, codfish and other
Pacifie fish products are readily canned,
smoked, etc., and certain Seattle fish
firnis are developing a business on these
lines.

It can be réadily foreseen that the
seat of the Pacifie Coast fisheries indus-
try is destined at no distant date to be
shifted to Prince Rupert. Tacomna,
Seattle, Victoria and Vancouver, with
the completion of the Grarid Trunk Pa-
cifie, will be considerably handicapped.
The greatest drawback wvi11 prove to be
the long distance separating theni from
thc fishing grounds. The saving in oper-
ating expenses, with Prince Ruper-t as a
base, is conservatively estimated at frorn
fifteen to twenty per cent. as cornpared
with the more southerly ports. A comi-
pany possessing cold storage facilities
there xviii be enabled to land cargoes two
or three hours after the catches shall
have been made. Not only that, but it
xviii be iii a position to puirchase every
varîety of fresh fish froni private fishing
boats at ail seasons of the year. In de-
livering their catches in Vancouver, the
three steam vessels of an American com-
pany are obliged to steam a gross total
of ioo,ooo m-niles per annumi. This, apart
frorn the tinie they are absent f rom the
fishing banks, is equivalent to one vesse1
being constantly engaged in making the
round trip of i,ooo miles. The run south
to Vancouver occup les fo rty-eight lîours.
and ten hours longer f0 Puget Sound
ports. It is calculated that a shipmient
of fish forwarded by rail from Prince
Rupert xviii have arrived at the head of
the Great Lakes before a vessel steam-
ing from the banks can reach Vancouver
or Seattle and unloaci its cargo. Then
the question of the relative freshness of
the two shipmlents whien they reach the
consumer also invites attention, likewise
the higher prices certain to be paid for
thue Prince Rupert shipment.

A study of conditions there flot only
shows how the catch of staple fish like
hialibut can be enormnously increased, but
reveals the illimitable possibilifies in de-
ve1op)i1g a trade in other varieties of freshi
fish produets and sheli fishi noxv scarcely
marketed at ail, or sold only in moderate
quantifies. One need scarceiy enumer-
ate the variefies thaf are available within
a few hours' sail from Prince Rupert:
spring salmon, frozen andciiil-cured-
herring, the clelicate biack-cod, plaice
and soles, crabs, shirimps and scallops
etc. The geographical situation of Prince
Rupert, owing to the rccluced operating
expenses and transportation charges, can
have no other resuit than to provide sea
food for millions of people at prices far
below the market quotations now pre-
vailing; fishi as an article of diet xviii
groxv in popularity, and increased con-
suml)ption nmeans larger dividencîs for
shareholders in this Vancouve r enter-
prise.

INDUSTRIAL PROMOTERS.

The natural resources of Britisli Col-
umibia are pracfically uifnlitied, ancd ail
the timie fresh dîscovenies are being
made. What is wanted in the Province
is a larger population, and anyone Nvlho
can turn these natuiral resources to ac-
count and s0 1)rovide work for the new-
corners may be colnsidered benefactors of
the Province. Neanly two years since,
Bond & Clark, brokers of Victoria, xvere
instrumental in the formation of the
Vancouver Islandi Building Resource
Company, a company which lias madle
consiclerable mioney for ifs sharehoiders,
anci lias been the nucans of opening, up
several 1)rol)erties on flhe Islandi vhich
have lain dormant for ail time. The
Company lias a Board of Directors coin-
J)osed of the fol1owing~ well-known men:
Janmes A. Mitchell, chairmian, Victoria:
Andrcw WVright, vice-chairrnan and
treasuirer, Victoria; Samuel G. Marling,
Victoria; William Fernie, Victoria; G.
H-. Webster, Vancouver; Jamies A. Wil-
son, superintendent of C.P.R. Telegrapli,
Vancouver; joseph Arnistrong, New
Westminster.

Iii fle faîl of 1906 Bond & Clark un-
dlertook the formation of a company f0
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develope the lime anci sand deposits on
the property belonging to Atkcins Bros.,
near Esquimiaît. A company was incor-
porateci with a capital of $i5o,ooo,ooo,
uncler the nanue of The Silîca Brick &
Lime Co., Ltcl., anci the following boardi
of directors was elected to look after the
interests of the sharehiolders: H. B.
Thomison, M.P.P., chairnuan; F. B. War-
ren, vice-chairman ; Joshuta Kinghiani,
treasurer andi secretary; Otto Weiler, and
Janies A. Mitchell, ail of Victoria. The
comipany started business in July and
hiave been working steaclily ever siîuce
turning out over J 00,000 bricks weely.
Contracts hiave been sccured for a large
quantity of bricks and orders are in hianci
suifficient to keep the plant running for
over four months. Some of the best
buildings in the Province are now being
put up with this procluct, amongst them
being : D. Spencer's building' , Vancou-
ver; addition to St. Josephi's hospital,
Victoria ; Transfer Comipany's stables,
Victoria; Brackman & Ker's warehouse
and offices, Victoria.

Following the organization of the brick
company, the next proposition the sanie
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firm took up was the floating of a coin-
pany to purchase andi develope two hun-
dred anci sixty acres of land on Nootka.
Soundi, on which are some of the finest
cleposits of marbie on the North Ameri-
can continent. A company xvas incor-
porated with a capital Of $15o,000.oo,
known as The Nootka Marbie Ouarries,
Limiited.

The first meeting of the shareholders.
took place in May of last year when the
following directors were electeci: A. W'.
McCurcly, president; Otto Weiler, vice-
president; N. Shakespeare, treasurer; W'.
Peclen; G. H. Webster, T. Ellis, and A.
Bell. At the meeting of the shareholiers
helci on the 9th of March, thue first five
were re-elected w.ýith J. IR. H-inton and
R. J. Harlow* to take the place of the
laýt two mentioned. A. W. McCurdy,
the chiairnian, lias put in a large amotint
of timie in connection with the affairs of
the company, spencling- between two andl
three weeks in the quarries of Vermiont
and Tennessee in December and engageci
a foremian and engineer to arrive in Vic-
toria th is* nonth. These two gentlemen
hiave been with the largest marbie quar-

Fi fty Cents'
Buys a 2 OZ. Bottie of Mapleint.

Haif of it will make you a gallon of smnacking good syrup,
better than maple, for your morning's hot-cakes.

There's enough of what's left to make a two weeks' supply<
of toothsomne dishes for your friends. Our new recipe book-
let, "Mapleine Dainties," tells you how. Sent free with every
bottie.

Write today. Your money back if you're flot satisfied. ý pÉNý'

Crescent Manufacturing Co'y
DEPT. Z.-SEATTLE, WASH.
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ries iii Vermont for many years, and are
mien of large experience. The company
also expects to, take Up a property on
Texa,--,da Island on which there are large
bodies of very fine marbie. Altogether
the prospects of the company are very
good andi the clirectors feel confident that
it \\ili prove one of the best and largest
indlustries in the Province.

In April of iast year a proposition xvas
brouight before Bond & Clark as to the
openmng there existeci for a modern steami
bakery in the Capital City. Negotiations
wvere entered into with M. R. Smith &1ýz
Co., andi the Capital City Bakery for tlic
ptirchase of their respective businesses.
Options xvere taken on these two con-
cernis anci a thoroughly representative
boardi of Victoria business men xvas
formec as foilows: His Worship Mayor
Lewis Hall, chairman; Jamies Foreman
of Heisterman & Co.; G. H. Richard-
son, R. L. Drury and Noah Shakespeare.
A comipany was incorporatcd with a
calpital of $:25,ooo.oo, known as "The
Bakcries, Linîited," and some nmontlîs
ago a contract xvas let to Martin &
Thomas for a tiiorougly. up-to-date
b)uildling, the ovens with a capacity of
5.000, baves daily, being ordered f roin
the largest inanufacturers of this ciass-
of niachinery in the Britishi Enmpire. As
soon as tue planit is conipieted t1-ît bre2'i
business of these two concerns xviii be
1)rouit together in the new; buildinîg un-
d1er the management off George O'Keh'.

The latest andi largest prop)osition
Blond &Clark have taken up is the or-
ganizing of a Mexican Comipany to ac-
(luire . colonize and work 400.000o acres
of the very best ]and on tlic Pacific Coast
of MVexico. This property~ ruins for ioo
miles northi of the Port of Acapulco. C.Lmn-
cessions have been received for the build-
ing of a rajiroaci to conneet the property
xvîth Acapulco, anci very desirabie con-
cessions have aiso been secuired for
wharfage faci 'lities, etc., on the hiarbor.
The openings for trade betxveen Mexico
andi Britishi Columbia are great large
quantîties of lumber andi fisi xviii find a-,
market there andi in return wxe xviii get
Cotton, tobacco, sugar, coffee, rice, choco-
late, bananas, pineapples, oranges, cocoa-
nuts, etc., ail of which can be grown to
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great perfection on the property of The
1\'exican Pacific Company. It is the in-
tention of the directors t6 start planting
bananas in May and to keep on planting
until i0,oo0 acres have been put in. This
acreage xviii procluce over 2;,500,000
b)unches of bananas twelve months after
beîng 1)ialted, ancd xvil take a fleet of
twelve to fifteen steamers to transport
these to flic various ports fo.r distribu-
tionl. The pronioters of the conîpany feel
confident that in a short timie tlie shares
xviii be worth two to three times their
present value, anci therefor freeiy recoin-
miend sanie as an investmient. The offi-
cers of the eompany are:

President, Moritz Tiîomson, presi dent
Centennial Miii Company, Scattle; Gen-
ci-ai Manaoer T. F. Ryan, President
Ryan & Newton Co. Aniongst the Brit-
ish Colunibians who have large inter-
ests in the company are: Otto Weiier,
F. B. WJarren, Arthruuir Bell, J. G. John-
son, A. E. Allen, R. H-. H-arlow, F. H.
Mayhexv, and Dr. G. I. Milne, of Vic-
toria; C. D. Rand, Oscar Brown, W. G.
Alian, manager, B.C., sugar refinery, A.
J. Dania, purchasing agent C.P.R., and
R. H. Truemian, of Vancouver; G. D.
Bremnner, manager Bankl of iVontreal;
W. C. Faies, G. B. Cross, of Brunette
Saw Mill Co., and G. Kennedy, and of
Ncw Westminster. While not neglect-
ing tlic real estate and otiier ends of
tlîeir b)usiness it is Bond & Clark's inten-
tion to dlevote a large sliare of their timie
to p romioting souini industrial enterprises
iii British Colunmbia.

COAL IN SIGHT.

If the anticipations of the Faise Creck
Coal Syndicate, Limitecl, are realized
\Vancouver xviii have tak<en the first step
to justify the op)inion of those xvho have
long- hld( tlîat it is destined to become
the Pittsburo of the West. Acting on
the advice of experienced iniing en-
gineers Jamies L. Stewvart and his asso-
ciates are just commnencing to bore for
coal east of W'estnminster Avenue bridge.
They confidently cxpect to cut through
a five-foot seam within five hundreci feet
of the surface.. This xvouid indieed be a
mnarveilous ciiscoverv, and as comipetent
authorities agree that there .is no geolo-
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gical improbability it may reasonably be
expected that Vancouver wvil1 yet become
a Goal City. Just what cheap f uel con-
tributes to the tipbuilding of a city may
bc cstimated by calculating the frcight
charges on every ton of coal brought
into Vancouver; but in addition to this
the supply of a local product, bcaring
no frciglit charges, wvould lead to an
cxpansion of industrial activity which.
woulcl be impossible wvith coal transport-
ccl long distances. For this reason, if
for* no other, evcry weIl wisher for Van-
couver City, xviii be a well wisher for the
l)roject of Uic False Creek Goal Syndi-
cate, Ltd.

A SPEEDY MOTOR BOAT.

Easthopc Bros. can probably lay dlaimi
to the blue ribbon of Burrard Inlet for
motor speed launches-at lcast they aire
rcady to clefend the claini against al]
corners. Their ncxv launcli, the Path-
finder, siionci have been nýameci thc
Watcr Witch, for she is certainly a little
xvonclcr to go. ileastiring 4o fect over

ail, withl 5.6 bearn and :2.6 drauight, she
xvas constructcd at the works, 1705
Georgia Street, Vancouver, B.C., of cy-
press, better knoxvn as yellow cedar. She
is fitteci with an i8-h.p. :2-cylinder en-
gine, rnanuifacturcd also by the firm, and
the power, simplicity and smoothness of
the engine refleets highly on the firrn. It
is no mean thingy to drive a 40-foot
launchi 17 miles an hour through. the
water with a sm-all enigine.

HOTEL WINTERS.

MVr. 'Thonmas Stevenson, Manager of
thie Dominion Hotel in Victoria, bas
acquired a haîf intcrest in tle. Winters
Hotel, Vancouver, and wviI1 take over the
active management. Mr. Stevenson wvent
to Victoria in 1889 and entered the em-
ploy of iMr, Stephen Joncs, the pro-
prictor of the Dominion Hotel there, ini
T 890. MVr. Stevenson lias been manager
of thc Dominion for the past two years
anci curing that timne bas macle many
f riends.

Gaso1ine

Economicai, Powerful, and above ai AbsoIutely Reliable
They are the simplest and most accessable engine made today.

WE GUARANTEE THEM-YOU TAXE NO RISK.
If interested cail or drop us a card and we will give you a practical

demonstration.
EASTHOPE BROS.

1705 GEORGIA STREET VANCOUVER, B. C.
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